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POPE REALLY ILL. PREPARING TO LEAVE THE ISLAND.tn.*-
Condition 1* Not Without Danger, 

Considering His Age.
Resolution Before Montrée!- Chamber 
of Commerce re Alaska Boundary.

z-^Rome, March 4.—The alarmists are 
again to the fore this evening, and 
declare the Pope to be really ill. They 
point to the official note in to-night's 
Osservatore Romano, 
organ, stating that, on the advice of 
his doctor, the Pope had decided tu 
take several days’ absolute rest.

The truth Is that the Pope never 
succeeded In getting rid of the cold, 
which caused a slight cough and 
hoarseness. Dr. Lapponi, on visiting 
His Holiness, to-day, found that he 
was somewhat better, but frankly told

Montreal, Que., March 4.—S. Perrault 
■has tabled the following resolution, 
which the Chamber of Commerce has 
referred to the Committee on Legisla
tion:

“Whereas, it is of the highest Im
portance, from a commercial point 
of view, with our gold regions of the 
Yukon, that the Alaskan frontier should 
be well defined, so as to preserve to the Stratford, March 4.—Harry E. Bal- 
Domlnlon of Canada the whole of our lard, who was a member of the first 
territory, and a seaport on the Pacific j and third Canadian South Afrieae con

tingents, took his own life last night. 
Resolved, that it is urgent that the j blowing the top of his head off- De

government of Canada should appoint ceased lived here with his father and

-2.v 4
Member of South African Contingent 

Takes His Life in Stratford 

—Other Fatalities.

By a Substantial Majority Citizens 
Decide to Purchase the 

Waterworks.

Campaign in North Ontario Goes on 

Apace, With Tariff Issue 

Still to Fore.

the Vatican

$ Z/ cm
Nj»#tsp;T

V.

¥yThe campaign in North Ontario goes on 
with vigor. Last night R- L. Borden 

Col- Sam Hughes addressed a 
Mr. Bor-

IXStratford, March 4—(Special.)—Pro
gressive Stratford has declared for 
municipal ownership of waterworks and 
for good roads- By a majority of 136, 
the waterworks purchase bylaw was

■■■■■

' INSand
meeting at Bracebridge.

answered Mr. Grant’s argu-
■ (Ocean. IIV Aden

nient against Mr. Foster, that he
born in Nova Scotia, by declsji- themselves the three representatives mother, and went home last night as

who will be trusted with the delimi- usual- giving no indication of his in- 
tation of our frontier on the Pacific, tention. Shortly after midnight, he 
the experience of former treaties nego- took from his kit the rifle he had car- 
tiated by Imperial Commissioners, cho- r]e(j, and, placing it to his right tern- 
sen in England having established piCj did as indicated. Deceased was 
that, in every case, large portions of a over 27 years of age.
our national territory have bee.i un-j 
justly sacrificed to the exigences 
the United States.

him that he must either consent to cure 
his cold', or he would run the risk of curried to-day, and the good roads by- 

The Pontiff there- ! law by the overwhelming majority of 
These provide for the purchase

:»
was
ing that it wa sno crime, for even 
Minister Fielding was born there, 
and had been in favor of annexa-

something serious, 
upon gave way, and promised to sus
pend his audiences.

| The condition of the Pope, taking 
into'consideratlon his advanced age, is 
not without danger, and is causing 
considerable anxiety. So much so, it 
is asserted, that some cardinals who 
have come to Rome from a distance 
have postponed their departure.

I311.
of the Stratford Water Supply Com
pany's plant, mains, etc., for $98,000, 
with a couple of thousand dollars add
ed to meet immediate expenditure, and 
for the issuing of debentures for $8000 
to secure Immediate improvement of 
outlying portions of the main roads.

%\
l\)w r

y
lion.

Hon. William Paterson spoke to a sym
pathetic audience at Uxbridge and 
declared that Canada would not 
have found herself in her present 
plight concerning Alaska had .the 
Senate allowed the Yukon Railway 
bill to have gone thru. He main
tained that the Liberal party had 
never advocated free trade.

JlX-U m
ITOOK PARIS GREEN. Por;

Strathroy, 'March 4.—Alfred Powers 
Resolved, that in case a friendly un- 0; the Township of Caradoc committed 

dertaking could not be arrived at, the suicide yesterday by taking Paris 
delimitation of our pacific
should be referred to The Hague In-1 barn where the poison was kept, and , .__, . .

of Arbitration,(returned to the house and informed ln good health, his physicians have tm-

Frogrres* Won.
The victory for the party of progress 

is the result of a brief but sharp fight. 
At a public meeting on Friday night, 
John Idington, K C, took the platform

____ . , . , , . against the waterworks purchase, and
i his wife what he had done. A doctor Posed complete rest for the present, ] there and elsewhere conducted a vig- 
•was sent for, but he died a few hours consequently the Pontiff will receive 
Jater. He was well liked and quite a 
prosperous man, and no reason can be 
given for the rash act.

k,
POPE MUST REST.

Jfrontier & %green. It appears he went to the [fl 1^5Rome, March 4.—Altho the Pope is
/ternational Tribunal 

which offers every guarantee of a sat
isfactory settlement of this important

BORDEN AT BR.UEDRIDGE.
orous campaign. A number of dodgers 
were issued bearing his signature, and 
bis party had rigs on the road to-day. 
The Board of Trade worked hard for 
the passing of the bylaw. Those who 
gathered in the City Hall this evening 
to hear the results were nearly all by
law enthusiasts, and uproarious cheer
ing greeted the announcements.

Bracebridge, March 4.—(Special.)— 
R L.- Borden, the Conservative leader, 
and Col. Sam Hughes, M.P-, and some 
local speakers addressed a large meet
ing of the electors of North Ontario in 
the Town Hall here to-night- A fair 
proportion of the audience consisted of 
representatives of the fair sex, and in ! 
every way the meeting was a success. I

no one until the end of next week.question.
-----

EVE OF AN ERUPTION.ASKED NOVELI .1 FOR CLUE. SLCCEEiDED AT LAST.
(Mne»e Traveler Looks for m He- 

nrwal of Trouble.
Buffalo Police Sought A**i*tance 

of Well-Known Woman Write \
.)

Windsor, March 4— Aza Lefflcr, an 
insane prisoner at the Essex County 
jail In Sandwich, strangled himself to 

the death with a wet towel, In the toilet
tw.ro!.. ,,r n,„o . , .. i wildest attention. To give an idea of .room of the day corridor, to-day. ThePortraits of Queen Victoria, the King .. _ . . . . . . .. „ ’ ° the effort that is being made to ap-
and Queen and the late Conservative

London, March 4.—George Mannlngt- 
ton, the well-known Chinese traveler, 
who is now in London, told a corre-

“SihBuffalo, March 4.—The mysterious 
Burdick murder is still exciting

!» of 17 Sny Ye*.
In 1896 a waterworks purchase bylaw 

was defeated by 307 of a majority, not 
a single polling sub-division giving a 
majority in its favor. In to day's voté 
nine of the seventeen gave “Yes"' maj
orities, while the eight others only 
showed adverse majority of 65- The 
vote was therefore not a triumph of 
one section over another. Avon Ward 
is over the river from town, and most 
of the voters, aé non-users, might have 
been expected to oppose the bylaw, if 
they had feared the increased taxa
tion which Its opponents predicted, but 
Avon Ward gave a majority of SO in 
favor of the purchase.

Solicitor Disapproved of.
On the platform at Friday night's 

public meeting, Mr. Idington, who is 
City Solicitor, dramatized the City 
.Council as *oKeying (tie '‘gee1’ «and 
"haw" of the Board of Trade Council. 
This and some ofvthe matter In his 
circulars the Council have disapprov
ed of by a resolution which tells him 
that such utterances are incompatible 
with the continuance of official rela
tions.

The total votes were : For water
works purchase bylaw 576. against 
449; for good roads byiaw_652, against

imspondent to-day that a renewal of the 
old troubles in the Flowery Kingdom 
is inevitable.

He continued: "It is astonishing
■are

unfortunate man has been subject to
—•"»* Macdonald. S "X. T. STS S.'TWSSS.

conspit uous plates in the platform de- written several detective stories, under ; le<* to tbe Ja** on ^l’eb- * > One 6ay
corations. Among those who occupied 1 the pen name of Anna Katherine I last week the man attempted to hang how little the western countries 
heats on the platform were: C. C. Green, and who lives within a block himself with a towel, but was caught aware of the danger. The recent rice 
Wallace, ex-Mayor Thomson, ex-Mayor 'of thé Burdick home, was asked to; in the act, and prevented from accom- famine has clipped the reform move- 
Armstrong, William Hess, O. M. Aril-! aid the police by fciving lier views on. Pushing his purpose. The next day ment in an extraordinary manner. It 
old, J. Thompson, John Jermyn.Thomp- a possible solution of the mystery. | he tore a piece of band Iron from the is visible to experienced eyes that we 
son White, H S. Bowyer, J. R. Higgins, As MfS. Rohlfs appears to have leg of a table and sharpened it on the are on the eve of a huge eruption. 
J. M. McMillan, James Kaye and H. studied the detective occupation as a flagstone pavement of his ceil. With China has an army scheme, but the 
Bozer. science, it was thought she could aid this Improvised knife he tried to cut an depreciation of silver has crippled thé

the authorities in apprehending tho airtery in his left wrist, hut the wound educated Chinese-.who favor the for-e- 
Dr. Williams, chairman of the Brace- criminal. did not bleed sufficiently to cause ful carrying ouf» of western reforms,

bridge Conservative Aasociation pre-! “To attempt anything of that kind death. Leffter was closely watched^ It is most difficult for the people of 
sided. He was very brief in introdtic- i's not within my province," said Mrs. especially at night, but he managed to Europe and America to realize I he

Rohlfs. “It is true that I worked out evade his guards to-day, and when danger attending the uprising of a 
several imaginative cases in my ! found his feet were hanging on the great mass of uncultivated yellow 
stories, and am naturally interested in floor and the towel tied to a pipe not men.” 
real cases, but I can offer no sugges- four feet from the ground. He was a 
lion in this affair.” well-to-do farmer in Gosfleld North.

E 1

Robinson Crusoe Canuck : It’s going to take me away from here, an<fr 
I should have started to buila it long ago.

Riding1 >honI<l Be Proud.

j

To Wait on Bell Company 
But Will Not Cease Fight

ing A. A. Mahaffy, of Bracebridge. The 
speaker thought the riding of North 
Ontario should be proud to have the ! 
opportunity of being represented by 
Hon George E. Foster, a man who 
would continue to advocate the policy 
that has done so much to up-build 
Canada-

EARLY MORNING BLAZE.
yKILLED BY A TRAIN.TRAVELERS IN TROUBLE. National Box Factory, on George- 

St., Gutted by Fire. «In if^Lroducing the speaker of ——-
the evening, the chairman read an ad- Two Well-Known Agente for »Local 
dress to Mr. Borden from the Conserva
tives of the northern half of North On
tario.

Welland, March 4.—James Durham, 
an elderly man, who resides here. was|
instantly killed by a train while work wag done by fire ln the factory, of the 
Ing on the Grand Trunk tracks here 
this evening.

)
Shareholders of the Markham-Pickering Independent Co* 

Operative Telephone Company Desire to Be Fair,
A couple of thousand dollars damagdTobacco Firm Under Arrest.

Harold Frankish. 46 Sullivan-wtreet, and 
R. A. Fletcher, 115 College street, are two 
commerçai] travelers in the employ of T. J. 
Horrocks, the wholesale dgar and tobacco 
dealer, at 6 East Welling#on-streot. It was 
suspected that the returns from the sales 
of these two men were not as large as they

The address was couched in 
the most complimentary language and 
assured Mr. Borden of the loyal sup
port of the people of the riding.

Mr. Borden prefaced his speech with 
a most appropriate allusion to the late 
member, Angus McLeod, and noted the 
presence of so many ladies, which re
minded the speaker of his own unique should have been, and after investigation 
position as the leader of two opposi- , >t is now charged that they have been re
tiens, for all the ladles present, knew eeirlng money in payment for *oods and 
that a benedict was .ne leader of the 
opposition in his own house.

National Box Company, at the foot of 
George street, at an early hour this 
morning. The alarm was turned in at 
1.-0 a.m. by P. C. Brown (245) from 

Dcitling Department of Hiram Wal- box 25. The building, which is a. two-
storey frame, was then, a mass of 
flames. The fire department laid1 a num- 

AT HIRAM/ walker WORKS. her of streams and soon relieved any
---------- danger of thé firè spreading to »ur-

... ...... . . , , Windsor, March 4.—Hiram Walker rounding property. The factory is bad-
oljSntng if ovn°to their Employer. °S |& Sons', Limited, distillery, at Walker- gutted- It Is an old building, and 

. u , Both were arrested on warrants yester- ville is tied nn on A.-rmint of a ctriVo “as °een 'visited by flames before, theCorrected a Remark. tav hy Detective siemin. Frankish is v,1Ie’ 19 up on account of a strike , last occasion bejng in July, shortly
The Conservative leader paid some at- charged with stealing and Fletcher $27 m the bottling department. Sixty after the fatal McIntosh conflagration, 

tention to a remark credited to_.Sir T. J. Horrr* ks. rheae nre said to be hands, including thirty girls, quit work which was just across the street. W.
William Mulock, that the Conservatives unspecified charges against them. nftornrinn ’ , .. o
rM,iv .... « ---------- this afternoon, and there are no goods
ter. He hoped Mr. Mulock nol ^ Ld°JaTd\^ whatever being bottled. The men are
correctly reported, but, if so, he (Mr. „.avmg nutde restitution. Inquiry being paid $3 Jo for a ten-hour day
Borden) w-as not aware that any sec- No. 2 Police Station, however, failed to 
tion of the Conservative party at any con firm this information, 
time has given to Mr. Mulock the 
mandate to speak for the Conservative 
party on this or any other sutiSK't.
There was no Conservative in the ,,
House who did not desire the pies- ,,u“ Mr T-kcs This View
ence of Mr. Foster there. of Occurs Protest.

Mr. Borden then turned to the cam
paign «which is being made by Mr.

But Declare They are Not Weakening.
STRIKES IN ONTARIO. • FIRST LANOSEEKERS’ RUSH. At Locust Hill, last night, the share- lutely refused to make any agreement ' 

holders of the Independent Coop- 10 *5eep local phone out.
rhere was not much surprise ex

pressed when it was reported that Mr. 
to wait on the Bell Telephone Co. Kennedy had agreed to take 
and ascertain if it is prepared to for the Bell, but there 
give the former company connec- grumbling about it- "Why, three of us
,. . .. , ____ , ,, gave Kennedy $i.’00 for wire fencestion at Markham, and allow a jUst recently," said one man, and an- 
phone to be installed in Locust other intimated that 20 per cent, that 
Hill Station,

The shareholders expressly stated that 
this action was not a sign of weak
ening, but was to show that they

Meny Imn-.lernnt* From Wisconsin 
Seek Home* In Weal.

Weyburn, N.W.T-, j March 4—The 
first of the season's: monthly excur
sions of landseekersf from the States 
for this* year passed here this morn
ing. It is good evidence of the prophe
sied rush, as it carried 158 north- 
Many were from the State of Wiscon
sin, which heretofore has not contrib
uted largely of US'sons. The bulk are 
journeying to Northern Alberta, Sas
katchewan, demanding the next larg
est share.

erative Line appointed a committeeIter * Son* Quite Battling.
an agencyt 
wtas 'soma

would accrue from the business of the 
phone would not go far in making up 
the loss in other branches of Mr. Ken
nedy’s business.R. Williams and H. R. Williams com

pose the company. There is insurance. That Wireless 'Phone.
were willing to be fair and rea
sonable.

The wireless 'phone in the Locust Hill 
station is looking lonesome underneath#

A committee will also go to Picker- th® clo^,k' th,e c'oek la worklns-
On the local from Toronto to- 

therc- i was

STORM KILLS HERDS-and demand $1.50 for a day of like 
length. The scale demanded was pre
sented to the firm to-day, but owing 
to the absence from town of one of 
the principal members, the manage
ment deferred giving a definite answer i cattle, dead or dying, can be seen in 
and asked the strikers to wait until I the 
the absent member returned- The i 
strikers refused to wait until a settle- | 
ment could be arranged, demanding 
an immediate accession to their request, 
and the strike was consequently de
clared. The cessation of work in the 
bottling department effectually ties up 
a greater part of the big distillery.

1 bnusnnrii of Dead and Dying: 
Cattle Seen by Trainmen, ing to-day and consult with Col. night

Farewell as to further proceedings coils
couple

of jjyire, three digging seta 
of spoonsjr and bars. Whether this 
is a sign That the company is getting) 
to work or Is only a bluff is a matter! 
of conjecture. The wireless "phone at 
the station is the joke of the day.

______ The new agent of the Bell Company:
announcing that the column of the „ who has appeared so prominently lit
Sultans troops commanded by Minis- 1 nWh'!®Valf' “arch (*.r0m °UI" theRe Parts is a man of much Impor-

ï ter of War El Menebhi has completely n Man-) lire excitement over the tance, and one party says that next 
routed the Senajy tribe, the most fan- tçlephone ' situation shows no abate- to the wireless ’phone the joke is tha 
atieai of the pretender's adherents. ment, and there is a general feeling !" qu0tes the crlminal

that the Markham and Pickering Tele- j vrecllng Last Night
phone Co. has got the Bell Company j To-night's meeting was held in the 

Whitby, March 4.—(Special.)~Mrs. fairly going. The shareholders of the i office of Township Clerk D. K.Beaton, 
Joshua Richardson, relict of the late ! local company mod here to-night, '^Xanyî^^dfnt01 aIXotL? w«

yesterday, | felt elated over the fact that the re- ,n the chalr and othcr shareholders
She was known thruout the presenitatives of the Bell Company are present were: A. Forster, Thomas

country by reason of her charitable en- I chasing all round this part of the Bear Dr H Hopldns, J A^hite. H. 
deavors and amiable disposition. Tn country, in an effort to give the people jJ— j. Reeso'r, D. R. Beaton and 
every good work she was always to the tc*ePhones. rhey are also claimed to j Hurd. A number of others in-«, 
fore, and her place in the community j have stated that they are willing to terested were present, including a de^ 
will not soon be filled- She leaves three meet the demands o-f the local com putatlon from Box Grove. The meet-
daughters and one son, W. H. J. Rich- y and a committee was appointed <"« 7aa callw! to take further step
ardson. ‘ , „ . to get the local company s phone int

to wait upon the Bell people and find LoCU8t mu station, 
out whether or not there was any truth

ofONLY A MISUNDERSTANDING. ;*
EL MENEBIII REAPPEARS.

Denver, Col., March 4.—Thousands of against the Bell Company. A phone 
will be installed in a house close 
to Locust Hill Station.

Tangier, Morocco,
snow on the plains front every " ithstanding the contradictory 

railroad thruout the range cGuntry. c*rcu«ate<3 here, the Governor 
The storms of the last two weeks have Sier has received a letter from Fez 
wrought havoc among the herds. One 
train crew on the Missouri 
counted more than 1000 dead cattle 
between the Kansas line and Pueblo.
Rock Island trainmen estimate a sim
ilar number lying within sight of that 
line.

March 4.—Not- 
rumors 

of Tan-Hon. Richard Harcourt did not wish
MEETING AT WHITEVALE.Grant against Mr. Foster on the non- to say anything yesterday with regard 

resident plea. It was not a high plane to Principal Peterson's reiteration that 
of politics for Mr. Grant to ask the : 
electors to reject Mr. Foster because he 
happened to have been bom in New: present position, of affairs was the re- 
Brunswick. If Mr. Grant wanted to suit of a misunderstanding on the part 
make an attack on a public man be- of Mr. Peterson, and everything would 
cause he comes from one of the pro- j be straightened out when they got to- 
vinces down by the sea, he should lurn gether. When the Order-in-CouncIl 
his attention to Mr. Fielding, who was was passed, by which McGill claimed

no specialists’ standing ex-

Pacific
McGill was discriminated against. The

AFTFR SIX WEEKS. MRS. JOSHUA RICHARDSON DEAD.
liRISING ALREADY BEGUN-Fort William. March 4.—The strike of In

ternational Bridge and Structural Iron 
Workers’ Union employes, engaged In ele
vator work here, was declared ofT, and I he 
men resume .work to morrow. J. A. Mac
donald, bead of the elevator-building firm, 
arrived from Ohieag’o «to-day, and after a 
conference with# the men the schedule of

a Nova Scotian, and who, according privileges, 
* to Mr. Prefontainc, had been selected isted. 
to succeed Sir Wilfrid Laurier ii^The 
leadership. Mr. Borden desired to vail 
Mr. Grant’s attention to the fact that 
it was this Mr. Fielding who had in
troduced into the local legislature of 
Nova Scotia a resolution looking to 
the succession of that shrdl shvdluu 
the secession of that Province from 
the Dominion.

Many Bulgarian
Bands Operating in Macedonia,

Revolutionary
Joshua Richardson, died 
aged 70.STARVED INTO INSANITY. Constantinople, March 4.—Incrcas-

Theological Student Tried to Live on 
$2 a Week.

ing numbers of Bulgarian revolution^
ges as demande!), with several slight re- dry bands are operating in Macedonia, 

duct ions, was adopted, aud the recognition ^n/i01 the union agreed upon. The strike ha, and the frequency stlft encounters 
lasted six weeks.

Chicago, March 4.—D. W- Carlin, "a
between them and Turkish forces is 

! regarded here a» indicating that a 
j general rising already has begun. The 
inhabitants appear not only to be 

Guelph, March 4.—The local Journey- sheltering these bands, but to be in
men Painters are still agitating for forming them of the movements of the 
25 cents an hour. They claim that the : troops, 
market is glutted with poor workmen, i 
thru the system of hiring boys and 
dismissing them for others when, after 
an experience of a year or two, they 
ask for higher wages-

It was he (Fielding) student in the theological department 
« who had moved to have the duties on 

wheat and flour removed, in order that 
the consumers of his Province 
not be ground -down by the farmers week, 
of Ontario.

$of the Northwestern University, is In
sane from an attempt to live on $2 a

WHAT PAINTERS WANT.
might

R» 6SIAN AT ADEN.

Aden, Arabia, March 4.—A Russian 
engineer has been arrested here for at
tempting to enter the British fortifi
cations. Two Russian cruisers have ar
rived at Aden, and other vessels of the 
Russian squadron are expected short
ly, on their way to China.

Carlin cooked his own meals Had1 No Proposal.
i President Hoover explained that he 
! had not had any proposal from the 
I Bell Company: in fact, he had nevefl 
had one which the agents would guar
antee the company would acquiesce in. 

Anthony Fors|.rr thought that ’ini 
for It was feared by ail the share-, view of the talk going around it would' 
holders present that It might possibly he wise to appoint a strong committee 
be construed as a weakening. Every, to meet the representatives of the Bell 
vote for it was specifically on the Company and hear any proposal that 
ground that it was not tne slightest company was willing to make. “t 
suggestion of cold feet, but merely an don't think the company will approach 

the local people us,” he said, "but I believe they have

in the statements being made by the 
agents.

aud practised many other economics. 
Students say he did not have sufficient 

Mr. Borden occupied some time in nourishment. Besides denying himself 
explaining his position on the tariff, food, Carlin worked hard, and it is 
Hie policy of the Conservative party thought this had much to do with his 
"as a definite one, while the Liberal illness. He hud charge of a small 

«,arty kad no special fiscal policy at church at Cardiff, Ill. 
ail. The Liberals were prepared to I 
accept the principle of protection if 
it suited their political ends or I iie 
principle of free trade, if that issue 
suited the

Position on Tariff.
Tn Do Fair Tiling.

This committee was not appointed 
without a lot of careful consideration,

OBJECTION TO PRECEDENT.

Ottawa, March 4—The outcome of 
C. R. Devlin's entry into Imperial poli
tics is awaited with Interest. Mr. Dev-WABASH STRIKE AVERTED.HE CAUGHT THE TRAIN. lin wishes to retain his position as

The rienarture of Premier Ross from , St' i'°.UjS' Mar<jh 4.—In the mat- emigration agent in Dublin, and there 
purpoa . So that the speak- T dePar‘ure of Premiel H0SS from ter of the threatened Wabash strike, is thought to be considerable objec-

cr held that ,tliv interests of the people Riplr'-V 0,1 hls recent campaign tour everything now hinges on the injunc- tion to establishing such a precedmt.
were hoi sait- in the hands of men partook very strongly of the nature of 'ion, which the labor leaders will at- Deputy Minister Smart, acting un 1er
w ho W.-IC not aille to lay down a deti- a triumphant progress without the ,empt t0 h"ve dissolved to-day or Thurs- instructions from Hon. Mr. Sifton. is
ruréf.^s.^ GO ««mo,"Led hiring ^

Conservatives stood for one jnnjeiple. '«"he time for going to the station leaders have agreed to obey the court’s ------------------------------ -
it was right that the agricultural :r»- Came, but, with il, no horse to go be-! orders. COUGH BROKE HIS LEG
tfeted' "StTii' "riff lit'1 I Hh?Ul'Z b pl" «"Ton the shafts of the first minis- .... « H4NCF at st kiti-s ----------
,H„. .r /-..' .a £ , ,1 ,h" m'"ls tor's cutter. The landlord of the inn 1X0 « «ANGE AT ST. Kill's. Rochester, March 4- Tho only six years
Vv ’ nr, I lev- ", pi "«"''tit which he was staying offered him- _, ,P1  , old. Hiram Bartholomew of Ohucton.broke
dustries of Canada ? Ho thought "It to'nus^ 'b mind^the lUffé hand na'^ed vh‘"inSp "> the strike situation, all^the his ,igt" ,PK ,lay {“r thp twenty-second 
was, but, whether it was gond ,li, v- ^.uh- tIn u thé rmiet streets ^and" ar- building trades, including the plumbers, Hls affliction is known as ft-sgillus
or not. it was the policy or the Con- need a, the station just in rime to! being out. About 280-men are unem-

catch the early morning train. ployed- nérially severe spell of coughing aud then
it \>as found tho I>odp was broken. He is 
vow strapped to a couch.

SANDERSON’S 
MOUNTAIN DE vV SCOTCH. 

Known for Its purity.
effort to show that 
were prepared to deal rairly, but, on 
account, would they give up one hair of 
their independence.

A committee was also appointed to ____The New Slllt* Are in.
in conHcquence of the prolonged storms on confer with Crown Attorney Farewell S
the west ...mat of Ireland. The wants of \ ^ccdinas '' HU all tn at DlnecTs Bnc-
the p*>i>ulntion are ordinarily supplied hv future line of proceeding . . 1 . . . . T
leather three times weekly, but eomimini- I The Bell Company agema are shoxN - fâjEgBSZm lish and American styles 
cation wP'h the Islands has hern tom pi cl ply ing a. lot of activity thruoat this dis- —and including those by
lilt .iff since Kell. 21. and all attempts li. trlet. In Whitevale, James Taylor, j ihe greatest of all. Dune
provision the islanders have had to lie abon- who has a general store, has promised UK ■/ lap «- C'o.. New York, foff
dnn('d- the company that they can nut a whom the Dlnecit Com-

phone in his place. Mr. Taylor told Y\\ /\ >. pan.v Is sole Canadian 
The World tonight that he had been agents. The new idea*
waity# on by Mr. Mason of'Marknam yy/Cy are very catchy and un- 
andm^young man representing the com- ' / dou'btedly will be very
pany, and they had persuaded him to popular. Buying to-day means ynn 
agree to have an instrument have a large choice and a big sole — 
put in his store- They will not charge tion from which to choose, 
him anything for it, and will give him 
20 per cent- of any revenue there is 
from it.

noARRAN ISLE# SHORT OF FOOD. Continued on Page- 4.
Dublin, March 4. The inhabitants of the I 

Arran Isles are In a state of semi starvation

eorvative party, and the Conservative 
party would not swerve f?om its 
Pi tion to catch votes or gain 
The Conservative policy was one 
adequate protection, and it was 
meaningless phrase.

When hard times rome. what pro 
tf,f'tion have we against the great Am- 
erican trusts which would be prepared 
to slaughter their surplus products in 
Canada, unless we give adequate pro- .
tection to our industries? The inter- introduce a bill at the approaching sisted. 
'estf of < \i nada, from that standi>oint, session to increase the poll-tax <.n ! 
Squired that we should have such a Chinese* from *lm to y,r>U0, as recom- 
P01^. mended by the Asiatic Immigration

Commission.

PATENTS -Fetherstonhaugh <fc Oo., 
Head Office. King street West. Toronto, 
and Montreal. Ottawa and Washington

Pn- 
pow IT. F'ICiHT AT A FUNERAL.Imported La African a Cigars, reduced 

for 2£c. a live tiollarcs new store 
no 1 b Yonge street.
of

St. Kilt* Board of Trade.
St. <-athfi vines. Msrvh 4.--,ithe anounJ

flpht as to the right of possession of a man found on the bank of the Gen- ",rprinir of st- f atharin^s Board of
Ottawa, March 4.—It is understood ,8<>n -nf the deceased. James Cum- esee River on Tuesday morning has 'bP,d ln ,h* dty b"l!dln*» »<>•*

th,, ,h„ ^ i ihing. J. P.. Ljm, threatened the par- t s n 'vcnlng. H wa* largely attended snd thehat the government has decided to tj«« with prosecution unless they de- *3een 'dentified as that of John Brown, following ofdceiv were elected for rhe ro
an old sea and lake captain, who has *ilng year: 1 Resident, Rolrcrt. MH)jaren:

, . . i l ice president, George Bumh ; se-retnrv. J.
been missing since last June. Hls ( nnmphrll: I r. a surer. G. W. Hogitts 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret No]in, recog- crunril of the l-oard. Col. G. f. Carlisle. D. 
nized laundry marks on his clothes. ,n ,AVirH.. , 1
Brown was well known in many lake Ci'ltai aV «.'vlStl*1, Mc" 
ports and had been living with his s
daughter for some time before his 
disappearance.

Kingston, March 4.—A funeral party- 
near Caintnwn nearly terminated In a

Brown** jgkoleton Found.
Rohester, March 4.—The skeleton ofINCREASE CHINESE TAX.

MILD, WITH RAIN.

Meteorologl.-al Office. Toronto, Mar-h 4 - 
18 p.m.) -The mild weather has now spread 
to Quebec and the Maritime Provinces, and 

cold weather in sight at pre-

Mr. Taylor'* Statement.
Mr. Taylor says the agents told him 

that they had made similar arrange
ments with H. J- Kennedy of Cedar 
Grove; W. A. Clark,Boxgrove; Charles 
Mnnck, at Locust Hill- They said 
further, that they were closing deals
In other places, but gave no idea when " .' uu’Appelle « below- lti: Wln-
the service would be established. Mr. - M 'sound. 32 To.
Taylor's sympathies seem to be with , J,. 4S: Ou»»», u "u!rPa*•
the local telephone system, but he says ; 14 ;jH. Quebec. 12 34; Halifax- 1»- -4. 
he had promised the Bell Telephone Probability.
Company that they could put a# ’phone | Lake* ami (ieorRlnn B«r> t asettlefl 
in hls store before the present agita- c*on(lnue«l mild, with rain,
tion commenced. He was stropgly of 
the opinion that the local lines should 
be allowed connection with tbe Be,‘ 1 r
'TL'critKiU^r^itevaie over^ Mr.
Taylor's acceptance of the Bell Com
pany's terms Is amusing. borne say 
the company has taken advantage of 
an old man-

No Monopolistic Agreement.
to neighbors of Mr.

EDWARDS <fc COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East. 
Geo. Edwards F. C. A. H. Edwards.

j 1 here Is uo
A Mutual Preference.

Conservative policy in regard 1 o 
the preference was enunciated, 
tual preference

and maximum tempera turon: 
11—28; Victoria, 40 -30; f’algary.

Minimum
BANQUET AT WHITBY.

A miT- A line line of 25c pipes, and something 
new in tigar.-o at lue straight. Tempi© 

^ 1 Cigar Store. R. H. Cuthoerc. prop.
Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotelwithin the 

Wf>uld strengthen Canada, and 
the empire, he said.

F * ®oi*deo spoke for five minutes in

Whitby, March 4.—(Special.)—R. L. 
Borden, leader of the opposition in 
the Dominion House, will be banqueted 
here by the Conservative Association 
of South Ontario on March

would Nonamem.
The McIntosh Granite * Marble «Join* 

pany. Limited. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel. 4240. Terminal Yonge-street car routa

Principe de Gat o Cigar reduced to 
6p, Havana filler. ALve Bollard.

10cTO-DAY IN TORONTO.

at tho request of a number of 
renoh electors of Bracebridge. and. 
n .burning hls-seat, 

astir-all y rhoeied.
ol. Hughes, who closed the ineet- 

jnado .. humorous and telling 
- peerh, and |s evidently a favorite in 
North
,bflpn billed 
been

Lenten service, St. James’ Vathedr.il.
“North Toronto Liberals, Cumberland 

Hall. 8 p.m.
Carnation Show. St. George's Hall, 

afternoon and evening.
public School Hoard, 7.43 p.m.
Jubilee, I/ival Connell of W<mien, Con

federation Life Building. s p.m.
Women's Canadian Historical Society, 

8 p.m.
Annual meeting. Canadian McAll Ar- 

sn lation. V.M.C.A.. 10 a.m.; St. Paul‘8 
Chureti. 2 p.m.

Iv*wsnn-street school ex-pupils, v p.m.
B <i. sergeants’ dinner. Elliott

F»or Day* Overdue.
Ottaw-a and ITppaç St. L iwreic e Partir 

to cloudy and milder; sleet <ir rain 
Ing or at night.

t*r St. Jatwrenve Fair and mild !o- 
Friday unsettled with some sleet oe

was enthusi- dirths.
VICKERS—At 38 lyndall-avenue. W.»dne*- 

<lar, March 4th. MMXT the wife of William 
W. Viekeiv, of a sen.

Smoke Alive Bollard’s Perfection Cool 
Mixture. 10c sample packages 128 
Yonge street

Halifax. N.S., March 4. The- Allan Line 
strainer Numidhiu, which left Liverpool on 
Feb. 30. with the British mails aud 
sei gvrs, lias not yet arrived. The steamer 

I is u«»w four days overdue, and it Is very 
Parkhill, March 4.—Oil has been ! doubtful if she will he able t<, make the 

struc k on the property of S. Almore, ' run from this jko! to St. John and return 
six miles from here- It runs four or hi time to 0,1 Monday,
five barrels a dav l here is much unfa'orahjo comment herenve narreis a aay. on the alowness of the seiTiee.

cloudy
towards eveu 

ivOWV

rain.
tJulf and Maritime- Fair aud mild. 
Superior-Fair to cloudy; local falls of 

si-ow or sle<‘t :it ni^ht.
>ianito(»a Fair: stationary or a little 

higher temperature.

OIL IN PARKHILL.

Ontario. Wherever he has 
ky the halls have 

ni ht r'row<i«d to driver flow'in g. To-
g, • dealt vigorously with sev- 

Lib raj leaders who had 
, .A b'edgr.*; whidr had not been car- 

Con • °Ut’ anfi Pointed out that
if.» BfV*vat,ve polic y in regard to saw- j House. 8 p.m

h;id been a go-d one for Brace-! Carlton Choir Concert. Association 
and the lumber districts. The Hall. 8 p m.

DEATHS.
GRAHAM -On March 4. 1003. Tbomus W. 

Graham, aged 48 years. President of the 
Brotherhood of inters. Deit>ratore npd 
Paperbangers of America, Local Union

to upoa

According
Clark’s at Box Grove, tbçre is some

to doubt that, the company has >iar# 4 
to terms with him ; one ms-n Btat- Kai*<*r W d G. New York . ,

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
TARTE TO GO TO BROCK VILLE. Did you ever try the top barrel ? No. 3.

Servit-es will he held at W. H. Ktou1? fi 
undertaking parlor*. 343 Yonge street, at 

Saturday, tbe 7th ln«d. Funeral

the
\t From

N>wf
New Yoclp

reason 
come
ed that Clark had only given permis- Gr. Waldereee. .Ch« rlwMirg 
sion to put the ‘phone in, but had sbee- Kaiaerin M.Th..Beyrout...

Brockville. Mnrvh 4. -Hon. J. Israel 
Ta«rte has con son ted to attend un at 
home given by the I.O F. here to-mor
row night.

Will Han* April 24.
Quebec. March 4 Martvirln, -he wife 

murderer ef M«>ntm ig-iv. rjis condemned 
this morning to be hanged on April 24.

2 p m. on 
will leave crommtly at 2.30.Try the Dtcaatar at Thomas.Continued on Page 4.
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PROPERTfES FOH SALE.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
HATTER’S WEIRD TALE.

T Gfyofflami/ton HOTEL, STORE, P.OSpree, He Loiea Himself, 
Companion and |250.

Oat on a
Hot-air heated, at eross roads, on main 
thoroughfare, and 210-acre farm, all in con
nection. Stable», Imms and house» all mod
em, In finst-elnaH condition. Owner i^gr" 
Ing, having carried on extensive bbsHie» 
many years. Will sell very reasonably^ 

E. HBRRINO, Poet mes ter, Sebright

Last night the police found a <uen wan
dering In a dazed condition at the corner 
of York and Front-streets. He had a bad 
cut In bis forehead and was evidently the 
worse of liquor. Upon inquiry, he ga 
name as Sammier Elite, a halter, living at 
245 West Queen-street. He «aid ho had 
$260 to his pocket when he started out on a 
spree with another man beyond the Don. 
Shortly after beginning the course of al
coholic jubilation he Irait himself and does 
not remember whmt happened. When lie 
came to again he says he was lying in the 
gutter whm the gash in his forehead. H s 
hat had disappeared and so had the $250. 
He does not know how long he was there 
or where he got the liquor. His Injury was 
attended at the Emergency Hospital, after 
which he was sent home.

Ex-Mayor Howland Says It Vindi
cates His Settlement 

Endeavors. ve hi.
were given itcnmissinn to Invest $5000 In 
debenture, of a mortgage nml loan com
pany.

HKLiV WAHTBO.’
hand wanted ‘ a marrim,

I and wife without family; man b, 
work on farm, wife to keep lionae. Flr»t- 
class reference». Box 48, Newton Robins.»

1 Genuine F4 Mb* I* a Model.
Mat Duggan will come up for trial to mor

row morning. Ileorge I.yuah-8tauntum, K.
will defend him. The turnkey, at He 

jail ssv that he haa acted like a Sunday 
School hoy ever alnce he arrived, and lias 
been a model priaoner.

The Maghlrale'i ('««lamer.
George H. Gray, the new proprietor of 

the Osborne Hotel, paid $10 thin morning 
at the Police Oourt for keeping his bo- 
open (luring prohibited hour*. Tom Morton 
was found guilty of theft, and Mary Ann 
Ladd admitted, that «he stole a shoe. Tom 
will get hi* deserts later. Mrs. Ladd was 
sent down for two months.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SUGGESTS PERSONAL LIABILITIES
(»OOD GENERAL 
A country girlParks Board Will Spend This Much 

to Get Rid of Noxious 

Insects.

SERVANT _ 
preferred ; fo» 

small family. Apply 107 King-street East. 
Toronto.
A

Aid. Spence Regards It « Strcngth- 
enins Publie Ownership 

Argument. TTr ANTED—A I’l'RENTICES TO U 
Vv dies’ fine tailoring: w ages paid from 

a onnnencemenl. Apply Mantle Department 
W. A. Murray & Vo:, Limited. 'U.VJuot Bear Signature ofThe failure of the suit against the 

Consumers’ Gas Company was the 
topic of conversation around the City 
Hall yesterday. It Is not likely that

SUBSIDY HUNTERS.HOW THE COLORED BABY DIED
WANTED.What the St. John Board of Trade 

1» After.Good Man’* Death.
Janice T. Barnard, secretary-treasurer of the case will be taken to a higher

ef 8"d^,“i«Wm^lngTra court’ Mayor Urquhart cons.dem that
rase. He was well known as a successful It Is now up to the legislature to re- 
btininess man and temperance advocate. He mnv„ th amblenitv from the fia. Act wrote al.lv on the single tax theory. The move Ine ammguity rr0™ tne uae Acc 
funeral will take place Friday, and will be of 1887. The judgment will in all like- 
private.

\X7 ANTED-A STEAM JACKET KPT 
W tie, holding about 100 nwpeiial g»L 

otrice, giving
ci»t of Blood In the Heurt Caused 

Attack of 
Pneumonie.

See Fac-Similé Wrap,» Below.St. John, March 4.—The Board of Trade 
to day adopted a report of Ms council de
ciding to rceamimend to the Dominion gov
ernment the continuance of the existing 
subsidies to the linos of steumers running 
from St. John to the United Kingdom,West 
Indies and Sc nth Africa, and also to the

Ions. Address Box fid. World 
full particulars and price.by an

Very small end
<e lake as ssg*m

Hamilton, March 4.—The Parks Board will 
spend $10UO this year on l he care of shade 

They arrived at that decision at

' PKRSONALS.
FOI 8EÀBAML
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR IIUOOSRESt. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATISR.

* FOR SALLOW SKIP.

_ FOR TNE COMPLEXIOI
ICJAMJBl wwr wa—»»watvh«.

CARTER’S A LADIES’ XUItSE WILL TAKE~l7 
it dice at her own home: conaueinem. 
preferred. Mrs. Hardy, 1 it, Sttily-vreg(vn[-

llhood be formally presented at theTheir Holing Pamlon.
Some people with a pnisslsn for signing ; Council meeting on Monday.

.movement* SoHetv urged the board to take Triltio"8 huve caused quite TOAmac Some j Ex-Haysr Howland’s Views. steamers ruhnlng to Grand Matmu and till
provement* So. let) urgea tne earn to take ,.|rtZeM signed a petition agaiRhr the con- Ex-Mayor Howland regards the iuiie- Basin of Mines. Also to recommend en 
the step lYtey argued that t he trees stood strmtlren of a walk on Marklaurl-street. ' M yor now land regards tne Judg acidltlouul subsidy of $750 per trip for
in grave danger of being destroyed by in- There were enough of them to prevent the ment as full vindication of his course the St. John-Gasgow sendee for ten extra' 
secis. Mayor Morden had promised that It XïgTihelf mmds “and ^nÆr0 namts durlng MW and MUtl in seeking a set-
the board undertook to look after the trees down un a petition requesting I he walk, tlement with the company. He sums fortnightly, and making the total subsidy

oMects to^mitine for^tiie“woTk^^and he^wl'ii UP the failure of his efforts in Council j <* ^at se’rvice $15,000, Instead of $75t:0.abjects to paying ror me wot k, ana ne win ^ \ u-s ut present. They have further decided
Appeal to the <**urts on the grounds that a , to secure co-operation ana-a successful 1 to reeomraend a subsidy of $10.000 by the
mau has no right to sign both ways. i termination of his attempt as a loss Dor/taJon government and $3000 by the Pro-

vine** for the St. John, Halifax via Yar- 
moulh and the South Shore» Nova Scotia 
ports service.

trees.
their meeting this afternoon. The City Im-

BUSINJESS? CHANCES.
À CETÏLENE gTs-seYit on BxEi 
A billon St 14 !x>ml>ard-»tre*.S3

A YOUNG AIAN WITH TWO TH0Ü- 
-XTL sand dollars or more may obtain nmi 
tion in profitable manufacturing busineaain 
Toronto. Don’t answer unless you me»» 
business. Box G7, World.

he would do his best to have them relieved
He was not able tofrom water nutes. 

tarry out this promise, and some of the 
members were in favor of not paying any CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Minor Mention» to the city of a reduction o-f the price 
The ladies of the Y.W.C.A. were able to of gas last year, and the guarantee 

wipe out their floating debt with the pro- tlvsLt this reduction
CTw. °BlSriirZn^n”«udylng the situa- ' “ntU 1UW. for a guarantee of this re-
tlon, and he says he Is prepared to prove duction for three years was part of the „ . „ .. ___., _ .
that the city could save money by having agreement arrived at between the Galt, March 4. At an open meeting or 

... . ,,, , , . Its own herses Instead of hiring them. Board of Control of 11X11 and the com- I the Trades and Labor Connell held last
TtoTt“atorrat» S,yWZeeveer Si"htSTof^ volu^ ^ ^ * ‘"T*" ,'T
a..e under the name of Dorothy Hunting. She P°88lbly ,0J eve.r a^1,bopt £ ,a y ‘ ngda-tor for the tobact-o workers of the
aie p,“"' I t«a been ivrumoted to the position of prima tary amendment of the Gas Company Ik minion, spoke on the JeslraMllt.v o.

The inquest cm the body of Earl Peters, doona ju the “Stiollers” CNuupany. Acts in. numerous important directions union men lmiyiug only Idue label tobaero.
the colored baby that died suddenly last Marguerites. Barristers, Arabellas, 4 for the benefit of all consumers and tiauiuel L. .Smidera of Hamdltou th.ut 
Thursday, revealed the fact thaï death re- for 25c: Monumenta, 5 for 25c. Schmidt the prevention of future controversies. W-L’h‘-J "reii't ".*|ect w.'h
sulled from a clot of blood In the heart. House cigar stand. 4 Opponent* May Be Liable. fraternity. He gave a rapid sketch of a
which was caused by pneumoula. A*i-ordlug to a rumor, H. G. Beckett of -, * , ... nr u, i„ „•One Account to Suffer. i W. H. Glllnrd & Co. Is trying to form a Mix Howland advances the idea tnat u.-inber of tilumpbs of labor.

At Its meeting to-nl-ht the hire nml “yudicale of wholesale grocers to take In those members of the Council chiefly 
Water Committee did a wlude lot of won- three big house* here and others In Toronto, responsible for blocking the settlement 
dering hvw it could carry on business on | !*,lldou and other parts of the country. at that time may be held personally 
the amount of money the Finance Commit- ' SANDERSON'S liable for the loss gae consumers have
lee had lett at its disposal. The lords of | • MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH unstained. The Council was acting as
tU«* trwisury had pruued the Ooimnlttee s Known for Its purity. trustees, and a trustee’s duty is to be
Wo™, 'TndS rarous'toys w,^' suggv»cd 'to f<^ ^radwav Tetw.^'^radltn\uS*CoT Kuided.by tbe advice of qualified legal 
meet the exicenev Manv exnedient* were It 11 r, , l-v , ,, ^,en ,H-lulll,on and t ol- counsel, and any private trustee act-ÎÏÏkri!^y.w.tt-cl^ a^sUtimTra "tFXZrtUntwdmdKtraÏÏ in& iri defiance of such advice would 
sating something on the Bremen's laundry fTOmPthls Htv thru the counties of Went*- lncur serious personal responsibility 

lhe(chlrf and chairman wtU go over worttk Waterlo^’elUn^ for any injury resulting to those
Im-tu!!™U*lîïlt-'ü i11?,1.0 :,'u'!,rtî”rt. ' Slmcoc. whose interests were In his hands,
lion itewont will suffer wnsldcrablv.* L Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw "Therefore,” he says, ’’on account of 

Refused a ■ leenae ' lords Scotch. Td be had In principal the peculiar jurisdiction given to theWilliam Gage, uu old mau, who has been h»tels»ndstores^___  & Council, It Isa question whether those
a havkzutin hvre for nuiny yearn, was re- * who have acted in. this ma-nner would

j lused <t Fi<*en»e oo eda-unge grounds by :h<‘ Hamilton Man Killed. be sheltered under the doctrine which
Ucflûe nounmiissjoners .-t their iiiec,i:ig this The mangled body of a man was protects members of public represent 

! ( 5ll<‘5 , salf1 11.H‘ ,>lfl found yesterday morning lying beside tative bodies from personal liabiility,the O. T. R. trite » l.t?Æ m ^orver taetlow ,£d unwarranted 

He kept them in Jiis barn, .ind Ki>iuetJmi,s Sunnyside crossing. p. C. Crow fey j their motives may
IiiHl us m«diy as five ut one time. The was summoned and found in the pock- i Public Owncrwhlp the Remedy
police say there wan nothing ti'lm.nal in hi* et of the dead man a moulders’ union 1 Aid Spence on the other hand holds
..pérorions but It kept un officer busy !.. card bearing the name of Henry (tip I that the result of the suit strengthenskeep track mf and rescue the yoimg*ters. to tnat tne resu*t or tne suit strengtnens

; < iage u Iso knpr a team that, wasn't able f<> ^nofe« North John street, Hamilton, his plea for municipalization of ’he 
start, his carriage without assistance. The ** 1B supposed that he was stealing a ga>s plant- The whole history of the 
irbj man pleaded hard for bis permit, but r,dp on an incoming freight train on suit and the court’s interpretation of 

j was turned sway crying. Tuesday night, and that in alighting the Act of 1887 make it clear that it
,JV7T XAanted. lie fell and was rendered umeonsoln : ia pravtlcally Impossible by legislation

, ,1 f ?hh,>f "TT'M for n,.w I,tits and nhlx- by striking his head against one of the to HO control the operation of public 
Mmt Udt^tod swvtd fm-'tp v. ,1* nudPhc ’'m ’''tin"*‘ï ” he was pmb- unities by private corporations
was raid to get a mov supply si nice dHe nc' 7'mpnr "'«in fol secure full justice to the public.
dest-Tllted ihe whittle» us being as common ,OVNinST- ( °t<>ner Mo< onnell haa issued The people can only be protected when 
aw dishwater, and others will be bought, just a warrant for an inquest, which wi* they serve themselves, 
as soon as the Chief makes n ehoJ**e. be held at No. iU Police Station at ,*$ r~

'llie offieei-s of the Police Benefit Knud o’clock to-day. - ?

rate*, but they were brought to time on 
reflecting that the city had the power to 
shut off their supply of water. The bo-ard 
also decided to make extensive improve
ments in the North End Park, aud all their

should continue ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Pat one of our 
suits upon your 
boy — examine 
him critically 
from every point 
— you will 
quickly.see 
wherein our 
styles and make 
excel all others 
—and moreover 
we are not afraid 
to stand behind 
every garment 
we sell — your 
money back is 
no idle boast 
with us.

: tLavoie Spoke In Galt. A I’ETYLENE (J AS GENERATORS. Ft It 
tures, cooking sloven and ranges.* 

burners, carbide ami all requirements: lar. 
est inventions. Wiite or see us. Perman. 
cut Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

Office Furniture
TABLES
STOOLS

DESKS 
CHAIRS

FILING DEVICES 
CARD INDEX CABINETS

VVe have a splendid stock on hand at 
present. Call and examine it or let us 
send you our catalogue.

-ri OWXli’S AND DENT'S GLOVES- 
L Lined or unfilled. The Arundel. $100' 
the Boulevard. $1.2,7: the Badminton, $1*6 
the Chautllly, $1.75; the Wei beck, $£V 
Wheaton & Co.. King West.

I

LX OK SALE AT THE OLD PAULI <■ 
A UKiit Buildings, (-truer Slmcoc and 
r ront-streeds, u I urge quunilt.v of -(.eon |. 
bund bricks, nil cleaned: ain't atone, lumber 
«late, etc.: prices low. as the whole has is 
be disposed of quickly. Apply on ths 
grounds to Mr. George Srlgley, for all la- 
fcrmullon, or teb phone Mnln 707. Tor mu. 
17 ntructing and Paving Co., Il Toron).- 
street, Room 7.

I

DYSPEPSIA THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFC- CO. Limited
Bay St., 
Toronto.77 BFactories : 

Newmarket, Out. 216
ed-7

for fifteen Years Contractor Na
poleon Payette of Penetan- 

guishene, Suffered all the x 
Agonies of a Chronic 

Dyspeptic.

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DX'ANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS. 
-I V pianos, organs, horse* and wagons. 
Call and get our Instalment ulnn of lending 
Money can be paid in small montiilj Hi 
weekly payments. All business conlldn- 

Toronto Seenrlty Co., 10 Lawlee 
Building, ti King Wert.

A.MLSEMETS.

Matinees 
Friday, Sat.pR|MSi.ssi.

tial.
CHARLES 
FROHMAN

PRESENTS
Bv arrangement with the ELIZABETHAN 
STAGE SOCIETY OP LONDON and 
BEN GREET. To be given here by the 
original English Company and exactly as pre
sented at University College, Oxford, England.

Matinee 
Wednesday

Company

EVERYMAN TYfmoney LOANED 8ALABIKD PKO- 
lvl pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without seenrlty, easy pay.

48 principalhave been. Was Unable to Retain More Than 
Half His Meals Until He Tried 
the Infallible Remedy, Pow. 

ley’s liquified Ozone.

meats; largest husincvB In 
cities. Tolmnn. 00 Victoria-street. «SI

Æ70.000 ï.rMïï; T;
no fees. Agent* wanted. Reynolds, II 
loroato-strcet, Toronto. ^

Monday, Tuesday 
and WednesdayNEXT

LORD ROSSLYNS LEGAL CARDS.
The Young Miss Pettlfer.

Wilh Miss Bkatrick Inwrx In the nn*tIn Ten Days He Was Much Improved— 
The Vomiting Soon Ceased, he 

Rapidly Increased in Weight, 
and Was Better Than He 

Had Been in Years.

/'"’I OATSWOKTH & K1CHARDS0N, 
vv listers, Solicitors, Notaries 1 
Temple Building, Toronto.

asKing St. East,

Opp . St «tester CatkedraL

pMsdSmweneossceepewon,
f^RAND Toronto
V* Mats. Wed.& Sat. 1 --------------------

OAK
HALL

*3 UWHLL, . KEID & WOOD, BAKKIH- 
XV ters, Lawlor Building, fl King West 
N. W. Howell, K.C., Tbo*. Held, S C’a**» 
Wood, Jr.
7 KNNOX, LENNOX & WOODS HAIti 
L rlsters and rollcitora, Home Lire 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

Private cor- 
wil IpIw-rv* find a way to 

escape the restrictions which legisla- 
= I tures anu councils strive to place upon 
• I them.

Mat.dally excep t Wed 
EVGS. 10,20:30,40. 

MATS. 10,15 and 23. 
The Most Powerful 
Drama Ever Written

Best OK Few Kfi 
Seats Rows
A. Charming Story by 
LOTTIK BLAIR PARKER

CanaAab Z^r <•(1.
er-zf-y*

singring of ihe National Anthem. "The 
HarnpRsmakers’ Association," propos
ed by Isaac McLean, responded to by 
Charles Kelly and J. H. Dymond: 
"The I.eather Trade," proposed by 
Alex. Thompson, responded to by W- 

j G. Fischer, c’. J. Miller and Geo. Beale. 
"The Travelers’ Association" was pro- 
çoset} by George Lugsdin and respond
ed to by Duncan Grigg, W. J. Micks 

, . and I. H. McLean : "The National As-
T he second day of the harnesmnak- sociation," proposed by Charles Kelly, 

ers’ convention was devoted chiefly in was responded to by Secretary Scherz 
the conduct of general business end 
discussions among the members of 
topics concerning the trade.

AT THE THEATRfS. tNothing: to Say. UNDER
SOUTHERN

SKIES
Best Seat* 7C Cfi OR Kvenings I 3| UU| Zu
Next— Isabel Irving 
In “THE CRISIS’’

I have suffered 
from dyspepsia 
for fifteen years 
and during that 
time could not 
retain one-half 
of my meals five 
minutes.
using your pre
paration for ten 
days I kept the 
next sixty meals 
all right, and„ Hanoi!. Canfield and Carleton: Carleton and 
arter u ® , Terre: Johnson, Davenport and Lorella; Lavlne
bottle and a half Cameron Trio; John and Bertha Giee.on; Leona 
the vomiting Thurber. 
ceased and after Colby Family, 
three bottles my 
weight Increas- I 
ed from 165 to

vn.il. ___ . I Mr. Fullerton. Corporation Counsel,While Charles Prohmon was abroad last I decIhW(, to dls,.uro t'he matter. There
st.ir.raer looking for I dent he met the Marl ,s an impression In some quarters that 
or Rosslvu, who, ,unibT fbc ttagt* nanio fh#» city’s legal department did not 
of .lamps Krskino, bad boon for several , fight the suit Avith flaffifient vigor. 
HoaHons proralneut in !x>ndon theatrloals.--------------------------------

THE FATAL 
WEDDIN&

ed

fTAUANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 V'ctofli. 
street. Money to loan at 41= 
cent. 'Rhone Main 8044; resit 
t5h«.

HARNESS MAKERS BANQUET. Gertrude Haynes and 
Choir Celestial and C peg

dence, Main
POWLEY’S 
LIQUIFIED 

OZONE
CURES • |b 

DISEASE BY 
DESTROYING 

DISEASE 
GERMS 

WHEREVER 
LOCATED.

NEXT WEEK
The Price of Honor(UDadion Aweociaitlon Close Th vtr 

Conventiou With. Splendid Dlnhvr, GERMANY’S TRADE FOR 1903-'Hie result of the mooting was his engaging 
I ho Karl to appear in hi» New York Com- 
paay. und la«t t5ef»ten>lifT d*ord Roselyn 
appoared in several important productious 
with success. KficwiragtFd by this, lie 
determined t<> take a company of his own, 
and. having secured « new comedy by 
l-tie of -Ihe !Young Mrs. Pettlfer.” he 
lias engaged a. very strong <ompany of 
actors, and, after ^careful rehearsal, has !
started out en tour, with expectation» of!.. . , . . .. . ... „
an extended rim in a prominent New York department, declare* that, while u few
theatre later 111 the season -The Young lr,’1,»ehos of manufacture and trade ex peri-
Miss Pettlfer” is a romantic comedy $3 onced « partial recovery, the your. «•* a
the early days of the reign of Queen Vic- wko,c« belonged to the |>eriod of over-pro- |
torla, and is to be given here at the Prin- <in<"tion. c«>lluptKi and panic, which began in 378 pounds- I tried a great many reme- 

WlndMor, March 4.—The msster barliers of eesa for three nights and Wednesday mat- tlu* summer of 1U00, and has eause/1 the ^ies spending many hundred dollars.
Windsor, with their onur$loye« ;<> flu* mini- iuee, commencing Monday next. condition still prevalent, wherein prices of , . . w.11iro flrRf. o.svp me relief.
her of mborut 20. met in a special session —------- fowl and raw materials arc abov • .ill ,ogi- DUt youirg u ‘ 6

matter decided upon was to change Tuesday night to dhvuss Sunday work. It Miss Isabel Irvirife, wlio I» starring in <vU* relation to the market values of finished •
the membership fee to .^2, the discus-j appears that two of th • meisf-v burlier» Winston CTuirchill’s -The—Crisis,” under products. Rank dividends and balances apd
Bion showing the opinion to be that, have been sharing sp --ial ciust nncrM ni James K. Hackett’s- management,* will i»e i textile industries make a favorable showing
the fee had previously been too small their home» or in the hotels. 'PMte aroused Keen In the -^-attractive role of Virginia ; for *^02 over the previous year. l)eprtis»i< n
for the nerfeot cij-.rvinir on of tbo uv- the resent ment of the journevmvn. who t'arvel at the (iraud Opera Hour:1 next inoted in the iron and steel situation. Llt- 

t ion TToon 1 h, e vo, -, i vl -mV, '^rlavo that when the Windsor T nion xas week. Mjss Irving has been prominent in tic satitiLiction is to be found in th.* record
v. -nL exeLU;lx e °p1 formed if was nigreeil there should be no the Frohman- companies, and was original- f,,r mamlnery and electrical apparatus »up-

inittee s report being presented, a do- Sunday work by anyone. No agreement !>' a member of I he.'fa mou a Daly organ iza- idles. Ref «erring to German trade with the
hate upon the conditions of the whole- could be reached at fihe special meeting, t'on. in wbii*h Mr. Hackett himself repelv- United Siatest Mr. Mason cm 11s attention
Baler affiliating occurred, with the re- but ft is understood tint the men will bis schooling. Mr. Ilaekett stakes hi» to the notable increase in the German vx-
Bult that, tho the assoeia,tion does not ! tbslst that no master barliers nr any other reputation on the promise of Miss Irving’s port» to the United States, amounting all
expect the wholesaler who has now a '’iirber perform work on Sunil ly in Wind- n<y ",hl tol‘l to ?14’878-77u-____________
retail department to close it up, still s<*1’-------------------------------PÇrlçd hv Wilfred North, ’’fortueily Mr* NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL.
he must not sell thru his travelers ( ny | __ . _ Fisk s hiding mau.
goods to a consumer. The recommcn- i . Premier i* Reticent. ------- ■ Montmyi u i -m.* « -
dation to charge an affiliation fee < f Hiimona of what the Ross government The Carlton Choir concert in 4*»*ocIatinn A ’ rc“ The directors of
*r, was struck out, the meeting .-on- "M,y 'lo "’rürTdj5l" tompeTniwe ù*gl*lntit«ti I'»11 to-night promises to he a great sur. the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Corn- 
ceding to ask the manufacturé to j r-any. Limited, met here to-day, and a
affiliate upon then pi omise to confine j v.n-s and lessoning the nimoher of license* | Hamby’s “Swoei and l.ow." and -Henrv general étalement for the year ended
their business strictly to the retail und tile Premier ha* been no Inforiucd. .*’<•-1 Leslie’s arrangement of "Soots Wla Hae ’• I lecemhc -u i,u>., „1=„ „ , „ .
trade. eretary Silence yceterduy raid it ,vas In Gwen A. KmlJy. entertainer: the Conserva-i ^emb, r ol, l.KL, waa rendered.

The next business, the election of of- the power of t)he government to have tho buy String Quartet. Rnfhven McDonald *.,7 ,.,em5er o1' 1J0J’ By balance $«51,- 
ficers, had the following result: t’resl- bars In 'Toronto closed at ](> p m.. Instead "n-1 'be ^herlock Male Quartet are assist- ' December 31, 1302, By profits
rient Charles Keiiv ,.f lwh.-irir,. n... ofiip.m, Bot whatever^the plana of tlv- ^'ik artists. for the year ended December 31, llKrj,
tient, I naries JsMiy or uxnnago, ac government. It is sure Premier Ross ini* __ „ ------------ $t*II), 1X15.24- total XIMil titu 4:i
Uamation, tieasurer. . A\. Wool- , 11()t mude them publie. Asked If ne had The Hlghrollers’ Extravaganza Com- To directors’ remuneration X1IHNSI- 
I tough; secretary. Alexander Downey; anything to corm mm lente on the matter pany will appear at the Star next ToS, flO/JW.
auditors, "W. J. Nix, J. B. Moat and last night he replied, "I have nothing p> week in two burlesnues entitled a° 1"terest 0,1 bonds, $I.t0,U<)0, to dlvi-
H. L. Daville. say." Runawnv rirl-ena do ’.u „ d. A denda on Preferred shares, $82,400;

The executive committee for the en- -, New York." Musical "nie^t *in h!a 1 d*yide"d_°a b°mmon «hares, 2 1-2 per
suing year was elected. The commit- LOCAL TOPICS. novelty act is the heeriirâe* t ^ 8 <entV t.-oO; to reserve fund for de
ice is: President Charles Kelly. W. H. _ ----- — , splendid ofio’ headliner In a predation, plant renewaU, etc., $60,-
-woolnougli, Alex. Downey. J. B. Moat, J' ’ PL'^t'tt/mdiVL'*ih* mining ______ . °°0’J,t? flre ,naurance fund, $15,000;
^°7\uTdin- Alex- Thompson and “mention in thd city f ‘'The Price of Honor,” at th. Toron- ableAprU ^ 5° PHtl Tuer cent^X îTf
■W. J. Micks. Miss Kate Klgney. who has been organist Î? 0peya House merit week, is probably ^ mta ^

of St. Paul’s R.C. Church. Queen and Pow- the only play In which two children December 41 vai" Rv 
er-slreete,- for a number of years, has re-, take the leading parts. It is consider- rled forward^Xav'fli'u 44 balance car‘ 
signed. ed the season’s sensation in comedo- rlea Ior»ara, $4od,143.43.

Mojcr Koltertson said yesterday that the drama, and will" be presented in Kn--
----------  o-.—.------------ * -------- “ ■----- * - It is a true eto?y LEGISLATURE OPENS TO-DAT.

After
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLJCI- 
tj tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Cbemoera, King-street East, cornet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to lean. 
James Baird.

WEEK 
MARCH 2 

MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 
All Seats 26c

1 he Tear Belonged lo a' Period of 
Os erprodnetion. SHEA’S THEATRE I

of Cincinnati. “The Saddlery Manu
facturers,’ proposed by Walter Smith, 
responded to by Samuel Trees, C. 
Adams and E. F. Hutchins.

26c and 60cWashington, March 4.--Reviewing Ger
many’* commercial record for the past year. 
United State* Consul General Frank H. 
Mason, at Berlin, in a report to the State

the
HOTELS.

"The
At the morning session' the date of Trunk Trade” was proposed by J. B.

Moal and was responded to by II. 
Goodman and R. Crane.

Special extra attraction — The Zh LA It EN DON HOTEL AND CAFE, 9$ 
VV King-street west. Imported and do. 
nestle liquors, and cigars. A Smiley, pro 
prletor.

the convention was changed
March to July, It being thought that 
more members would be able to attend 
in the summer and rates would be 
cheaper.

At the afternoon meeting the first ISTAR!Ke!>ay 15 & 25c
ALL THIS WEEK

FRED IRWIN’S BIG SHOW

Barber» of Windsor. rp HE "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
JL Carlton. American or European: 

Rates American, $1.50, $2.00| European, 
60c up. for gentlemen. Winchester and 
Church cars paw door. Tel. 208T Main. TV. 
Hopkins, Prop.

!

Yours truly. Next Week—THE HIGH ROLLERSNAPOLEON PAYETTE, 
Penetanguishene, Jan. 24, lt>03.

( TROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN— 
L Centrally 
Yorkstreets: 
elevator! rooms with oath and en snf’.el 
r«te*,;2 and $2.50 per dar CLLGraham^

THE CARLTON ■Itaated. corner King and 
steam-heated: vlectrlc Ughtedl

MR. J. M. SHERLOCK, Director.
ASSOCIATION HALL

TO-NICHT (Thursday)
Associât< d Artiste : The Conservatory Siring 

Quartette, Owen A. Sroily,The .Sherlock Müle 
Quartet Le, H. Rulhven McDonald.

Tickets 25c ; reserved seats 35c. Concert at 8 
o clock.

H
VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR.
» geon, 07 Bay street. Specialist 1» dl»- • 

eases of dogs. Telephone Mala 141.
-* Fy a

89

rpHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street To

ronto. Infirmer.r open day and nlgbt. Jey- 
■ion begin# In October. Telephone Mill 861The Canada North-West 

Land Co., Limited.
»%

RUBBER STAMPS.

»CAIRNS, TEN KING WEST, ROT’ 
her stamps, Aluminum N*P 

Plarea. fi rente.
DIVIDEND NOTICE. B.

V Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
of five per cent. (5%) has this day been 
declared on the Preferred Shares of the 
Canada North-West Lund Company 
(Limited), payable on the 15th day of ■ 
April, 1903, to shareholders on record at! 
the closing of the books of the Company 
on the 10th March, 1903.

By order of the Board.
S. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.
Toronto, 27th February, 1903.

U
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS»
T> ICHARI) (J. KIRBY, v39 Y0N0E-8T., 
I> contiactor for cai*nenter. Joiner wort 
and (tenoral Jobbing. ’Phono North 904.CONTRACTOR PAYETTE, 

of Penetangruishene.

Ozone Has Cured Many Others.
A CARPENTER WANTED?—FOR ANT- 

thing ^iibout the house or buslnw 
premises. Telephone Retry. ____The Banquet.

The convention was brought to a fit
ting close by a splendid banquet ten
dered the association by the whole
sale harness merchants and manufac
turers in St. George's Hall last night. 
W. C. Parsons presided, and those to 
his right and left at the 
were: Charles Kelly, George Beal, J. 
K. Edwards, W. fi. Fischer, Samuel 
Trees, C. Adams, George Lugsdin 
E. F. Hutchins.

The toast list was necessarily long.

4

that haveThe cases of dyspepsia 
been cured by Powley’s Liquified Ozone 
are numbered among the hundreds- 
Many of them had been chronic for 
years. Drug preparations had been 
used to such an extent that the system 
was literally filled with them, and 
drugs had become almost as much of 
a necessity as food. Ozone corrected 
all this, for it not only destroyed the 
disease germs that caused the dyspep
sia, but It cleaned the system of drugs 
and rendered their use unnecessary. 
What Ozone has done it is doing and 
will do for others- The following are 
a few of the many persons who have 
been cured of this most distressing 
cohiplaint;

BUSINESS CARDS.
Veterans’ Colon!au tion and Locating Coin- land next season
pan.v has located over 700 grants, for the of real Incidents In ïhe"strenumis life 
veterans. of the great metropolis. The comnanv

same tire said to be 
adequate in every sense, and the 
duction complete in every detail.

DORLES8 EXCAVATOR - SOLI 
contractors for t leaning. My system 

of Dry Earth Close-.» S. W. Marchaient, 
Head Office 108 Vlctiula-etreet. Tel. Male 
2M1. Residence Tel. Park 951.

()St- John’s, Nfld., March 4—The col
onial legislature will open to-morrow. 
The measures proposed In the Gover
nor’s speech will include a project of 
cold storage for fish products, the

______  vision of the fishery laws, and a new
Montres I,March 4.-Sir William Van Horne !Plnlns p?llcy- A number of the mem- 

lcft for New York last night, where he will tiers of the legislature are strongly In 
raiS nffeTLo?? ,l,fHthe lJuba railway three fayor of the exclusion of American 
Plrt'pont1'sSd hl?ntislt1 men fr°m Newfoundland waters- 
te causing much conjecture. It is freelv 
stated here that Sir William will meet the 

pricier there, and that the outcome 
vlM ^ niay be «^nie important sneain- ship plans for Cuba.

Thomas .Southwx>rth, Director of tbe Bur- ; presenting the 
enu of Forestry, and Aubrey Whit»'. Deputy 
Commissioner of Crowu Lands., left for Ot
tawa last niaht to attend tho fourth annual 
meeting of tho Canadian Forestry Aasocia-

guests* àable
pro-

and T7SFIVE HÜNDR1CD NEATLY PRINTED 
X; cords, stutemente, billheads or 
velopes, $1. Barnard, 77 Queen EasL^346

SIR WILLIAM AND MORGAN. re-
_ , . _ The Mir eta Club has secure, with

as every branch of the industry had to j others, the following artists for their second 
be spoken to, so a rule of five minutes annual concert tonight la Broadway Hall: 
to each speaker was enforced in every Miss Bertha Hall, sojjrano^. Mis? Ivaura A.

1‘ujtdaa, elocutionist: Mr. H. RutUven Mc
Donald and Mr. Bert Harvey. With the 
foregoing a crowded hall is assur-d.

ART.
case.

■ “The King” was proposed by the 
chairman and

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 Klnf-stTSef

T W. L. 
U • Painting. 
West, Toronto.responded to by the Ae to Label#.

o ALîhe Boald of Control yesterday the
•r»m?ril,I1C<kuf ,he tend>*r »f ■•he LYown 
rauorinB Company for premises and cloth- 
ing was refedu-ed to the City Solicitor to 

Arrested In. Chicago. whethor the g^arraent workers’ label
Montreal, March 4.—Th$* arrest Is nn- ^ -1”6. same as the Journeymen Tailors’ 

non need in Chicago by a Montreal detective l n on ”bel* ^rile spex-lficatioas call foa* the 
Gf°j'gp Marg<41ous, a Montreal trader ^t,uineymen I'ailors/ Union laiiel. Tho ten 

who left the city some weeks ago after if <1<’r iy by the Crown Tailoring Com- 
; is alleged, having defrauded a large number !l!,.nX u**l0<vd to use the garment workers’ 
i <*f houses scattered alii over Canaria. His , ** the labels are found not to
j nio<1us operandi was to secure large lines < f , ‘ ,he SHra<>» ^nd they are* not. Mayor Urnu- 
i goods on credit and .-daughter them at anv iai t sa-VlS there will be nothing to be done 
pnee they would bring. The ammuint in- , 1,1,1 0,11 for new tenders.
•o-X£3xW5,s estimated at between At board yesterday n k*tf/kr wa re-
$-*>.000 and $50,0(XK ceivcd from Charles Anderson of the Crown

Tailoring Company, thanking the board for 
granting him the eon tract, on Feb. 10. Aid 
Oliver wa» expatiating on tlw? contractor»’ 
aiiillty, when J. H. Forester, another ten
derer. called attention to t lit di*'repanr*y 
between the spe<dfii a.tions and the accep'ted 
ternitr. Then a halt was called.

TO CITRB A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure, 
each box.

W. J. ADAMS.
428 Wellesley-street, Toronto, writes: 
“For years I suffered from dyspepsia. 
My food seemed to lie in a solid lump 
in my stomach, causing great distress. 
1 tried physicians aud advertised cures 
as well as dieting, but got no relief. 
Three bottles of Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone cured me completely and I can 
now digest anything I care to eat-”

STORAGE.
E. W. Grove’s signature Is on 
25c. mTOKAOE for fukniturb awd pi* 

^ anoe; double and single furniture 
for moving; the eldest and most .*el«i^ie 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 3«V ope* 
dlna-a venae.I

Write to-day—Lost vitnlityrcstored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a now mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your- 
I pelf a* home without interfering with 
I business. Mailed free to any address. 
—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., 'loronio.

248

»

Lstablish'd fg Ulde Firm of Establish’d

Hointzman&Co. 50Vears50 Years
ACCOUNTANT».

HO. O. MLit.SON,-CHARTERED AO 
tx countsut. Auditor, Assignee. Boos 
32, 27 WLqilngton-street East, Toronto.PREMISES WANTEDMRS. ANDREW CARLSON. 

Lachlue, Que-, writes : "I suffered 
from dyspepsia and heart trouble for 
two years and was so bad that I could 
not sleep at nights. Finally I tiad to 
give up my household work and was a 
physical w-reck. Four bottles of Pow
ley’s Liquified Ozone cured me com
pletely. I eat and sleep well and am 
strong and healthy In every way."

MISS ANNA MAHON.
85 Wilson-avenue, West London, Ont., 
writes: "Powley’s Liquified Ozone
cured me after I had suffered from 
dyspepsia for three years and several 
good physicians had failed to give me 
relief. I have recommended Ozone to 
all my friends and will do all in my 
power to bring it to the attention of 
any person suffering from dyspepsia. 
I will gladly answer any questions as 
to what It has done for me ”

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is »old by 
all reliable druggists at 50 cents and 
$1 per bottle.

THE OZONE CO- Limited,
Toronto, Ont.

The secret of success in piano- 
making lies in the adjustment on 
which the tonal quality depends. 
TheTHE MOST EXPENSIVE A Valuable Violin.

g««7aiwfiont Boston traded It to It. Sim of r,v„. 
ijvh fira y titre, ago, from whom Mr v<-. 
Gcwan has just if.nyMr.eri It. Atn.nl was 
hern In l->96 and died in li;H4. The violin 
in question bears the Amati mark and lie 
date 1657.

Wanted for March 15th, prem
ises for office and

INSURANCE VALUATORS.
courte through life is taken by 
those who continually bnv the 
cheapest of everything. It isn’t 
the rule that the highest price 
must be paid to get the best den- 
tal work—but thekindyou should 
buy ought to cost'more than the 
kind you don’t want at anv price 
—and will always be worth it 

Let us give you some ideas 
about our moderate and fair 
charges—our modern methods 
—our perfect work—and our 
guarantee.

wareçooms; 
vicinity, King, Yonge, York 
or Bay Streets, 
commodious and with elevator, 
heating and all conveniences. 
Apply,

. CO.. RKAL ESTA1L 
Broker* nnd ValDBM»e$

T B. LEROY A 
r) • Insurance 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.Heintzman&Co. Must beFrank Armstrong ref Whitby, tbe banner 

<*<-rut-list of Ontario (N>unty, again in tbe city. MARRiAGE LICENSES.1

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN»- 
ses should go to Mr*. S. J.

625 Wést Queen; vpen evenings; no
Wireless Telegraphy.

C. A. f.’hant. M.A., Pb.D.. is conducting 
a very interest iug «erics of exportnrmts 
at tbn 1'nivered-tv (n tlio transdiii^-
slou of energy. Ho is ob> -rrhig the 
lutlon in tin* wires leading to uhe mast* 
wlili the idea tiuif when rbls is detonuinod 
syuraalzlng will h*> « oompara^ivoly «-asv 
inalter. Mr. Chant i» a firm oellevvr in 
De Foreet’,1 system.

Honorably Diocharged.
In the Sessions yesterday Leo McGinn 

was honorably discharged 
charges of theft of money and jewelry 
from his step-father, John Gorman, 
Bay-street.

nesses.
is the result of 50 years’ study. Its 
mechanical poise is perfect and it 
never fails to meeo the requirements 
of the most exacting musician.

SAMUEL MAY & GO.on t wo
XBW WILLIAMS 

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ms- 
chines by the 
week or rnonw

HEAD OWCS:

74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. 
Phone Main 818 216

Ladle» Smoke "Wills’ Cigarettes.
Wills* Thrco Castle Gold Tipped <22 

karat), Cigarette, arc exquisite. Conuois- 
setirs say they are The l*e«t. R. A. <»erth, 
agent. Montreal. Sobi in Toronto by A. 
Cîuhb &. Sons, and W. H. Clubb.

Ye Olde Firm of Renaît of Whitby Wreck.
ViHor H. Ross. The (llol>e repret#entatlve 

v bo was so badly hurt In the Whitby 
i\rei k, leaves to-day for SL Catharines for 
a emiple <$f weeks’ re<$t, in an endeavor fo 
regain his heallli. Mr. R<tes suffered :i 
sex< re nenrona strain and has been unable 
to attend to bis duties since tihe as-nt/l+n*.

I
k

CANADIAN CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGEHEINTZMAN & COREAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yongo and Adelaide Streets, 
F.ntrawci: No. 1 ADKLAjnr Kakt.

DR. C. V. KNIGHT. Prop. TORONTO

DENTISTSNEW YORK LIMITED.
English, Latin and Greek Courses. 78 Queen-st. W

Manning b ambers
115-117 King St. West, Toronto. CANADA LIFE B’L’D'G. 

TORONTO. 246
Otir celebrated Lehigh Valley eosl reduced 

to $7..*iO a ton. delivered. P, Burns &. Co., 
44 Kintr-Ktreet east..

Main 4302.

r OMfa, . lijEi 

« ' . . S*. •;

•V-; l -‘ ..-i-.
-

iS:'.:- mm

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per

manent core for loet vitality, sexual 
weuknees, nervous debility ao«J 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hatelfon’e 
▼Italizer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men atroug, vlg- 
>rous, ambitions.

J. B. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
S06 Yonge street

it
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lieu. VV. Cook, apte tioun, tivlunceker, 

Hauuapting,
Ueo. w. cook, Lady Arthur, tilen Arthur, 

1 rot aide.
Jo». J. Le vire, Alboul, Highlander, Ka- 

panga colt,
Robert La vies. Zeal, Enthusiast, Kapanga 

Colt.
Hubert Davies, Alb Iran te, Admiral, Ka- 

pauga Colt.
Hubert I «.rie», Thistle, King Ernest, Ka

panga Colt,
Hubert Davies, Lon D. Stonehenge, Ka

panga Colt.
Kobert Davies, Andante, Master Kildare, 

Kapanga Colt.
Hubert Davies, Fair Flora, Florentine, 

Kapanga Unit.
^Robert Davies, Klirona, Kllwarltn, Gold

Hubert Davies, Bttarre, Masaroni, Kaputt 
ga Colt.

Jus. Duggan, Quarrel, Controversy, Bil
let to.
Col* Duggan, Noisy, Oommotion, Kapanga

,nh„ ... - _ , , K- Dyment, Galena, Limestone, Court own.
the official list of entries for stakes V tryment, Flying be»», Cvurtown, Can- 

whlvh closed Monday lust, March 2, were “le Boy.
Issued by Secretary VV. 1\ FYaser of the Boj.
Ontario Jockey Club. The King’s liste n.’ Uitktings, Lady Llghtfoot II., Green 

i-entry otf 50 la a record, to which no less buck, Wickham, 
than 25 different owners contribute, and . ^ls- Ghimug», Diana’s Daughter, Ills

an unmistakable sign of great vigor In the j £“*D-dy Superior bersnn,
oldest fixture on this continent, run con- Green Jacket.

George Hendrie,
I Medallo.

'[NIIS FOR O.J.C. STAKES3

Blue Serge 
Suit, 913 50

Scotch Tweed 
Suit, 919.50. WIOBE DISApp

0//VKing’s Plate, Approxmate Value 
$2400, to Be Hun on Saturday, 

May 23, Has 50 Entries.
r**Q*0X

Than an inferior, ill-made cigar to a person 
accustomed to good ones. A

URAwnn
LORO TENNYSON" CIGAR—10cMANY OWNERS HAVE CONTRIBUTED ii

itJ/777
Breeders’, Maple Leaf and Stanley 

Produce Stake» Well Pilled 
for the Spring Meet.

will please the most particular 
smoker.

made and guaranteed nr ^
Davis &. sQ^L.

77//A
v/JTtV,

I
Black Twill Worsted g 

Suit, 919.50 1

vynient, Bands Off, Hanover, Cannie»vOy

I

Black Cheviot 
Suit, 919.50

Wadt-a-Bit, Getaway,tluuously for 44 years. At the last mat
ing of the committee of the Ontario Jockey
Club, it was decided to Increase the stake ,-Geoige Ht-ndrlo, Ella Josephine, Great 
by the addition of a sum otf $250, mo ilmt 1 l,m’ Gtimimerlng.
• the Plate" is now wvrva more than #2f>uu, . Gt-orge ilenune, Madge, Dargbin, L>yal-

! nude up us follows : $lïpd adued by the 1*t; 
club, 50 guineas presented by Hi» Majesty; George Hendrie, Netroma, Highlander,

Dick stakes, $4Uu; piece txf plate presented by Inspector B.
the club, $150. In the entry otf 77 in the George Hendrie, Propriety, Mr. lick vick,
Stanley Produce Stakes will be found some Mont d’Or.

. of the most famous names in the Stud , "m- Heudrie, Cot’tonade, King AIphuas>,
...__  . pon.w«'ii, Hui**** *s‘fMV ^loans- March 4.--Wentuer clear; Book, which promises well ft-r future sport Garvey.

'I he committee of nu* a • track muddy. Summaries : In Ontario. Breeders’ Stake, w«th 33 entries; Hm. Hendrie, Flavor Me, JUs Johnson,
Show met yesterday with a large aften H r„ Honrs—Versifier 107 Maple Deal Stakes, wilh 24 cntr.es, com- Harvey.
(lanve and decided to make sevor.il altera- 1 st ™**’ ^ ’ ploie a enlendld total tor the mat closing " m Hendrie, Splash, Ben Strome, Der-
u ana , (Foley), 0 to 1, 1; R.trkelmore, 112 (Robert- o( the Ontario Jockey Club events. wentwater.
t-uns and Important addition- to P t ^ 8 to », 2: Musical Slipper, 107 (Gan- Th, Klu„ . Plate Win. Hendrie, Kvsiua Vokes, Lisbon, Der-

ln the pairs for harness hors» toc ! - . ., .. -, . „. « Doubl<1 0 * ’ wentwater. •
nom, I to -, .1. lime i.i7 4-3. Double u.. rllc King’s Flate—50 guineas (the gift of Win. lieudrie, Pibroch, Gleuelg, Versatile.
War Cry, Little A dele, Handepringer, Prince Has Majesty), with $1150 added by tihe club. W’ui. Hendrie, Miss El wood, Derwcut-
F.ugene, King Dodo. Carpet Knight and The hist horse to receive the guineas and water, Iiarvey.
Lexiugton Rees also inn. .-hakes and $u250 added by the club; the Win. Hendrie, Coquette, Bossing ton, Dor-

Second race, so,bug. 5 furlongs—Mollle second horse, #350, and the third #150. A " < ntwatir.
T., 100 tLlndsev), <i to 1, 1; Allvar, 115 sweepslakes of $5, payable at time of entry, Win. Hendrie, Dance, Ludwig, Derwent-
(Wiukiield), 1 to 5 2; Lady Brockway, 09 and #0 additional, unless deôlared out by water.
(Fuller). 15 to 1. 3. Time 104. Vlpaca, May 7. For 3-year-olds and upwards, own- Wm. Hendile, Ayrshire Lass, Falsetto,
Our Lady, Katie Gibbons, Miss Hume, ed, fouled raised and trained in the Pro I Harvey.
Little Chico. Haiizie, ltusaellton, Latoka v’.nce oi Ontario, that have ni-ver won a Wm. Hendrie, lllicker, DerwentwaterJ
and Hopedule also ran. race, either on the hat or across country. • Vcnatile.

Third race, ti furlongs—Bight and True, have never lett panada, and have never j Wm. Hendrie, Amah, Candlemas, Der-
vvlucb proved so popular last war, win 03 iTvlcCafferty), 9 to 2. 1: Mrs. Frank Fos- been for a period oil' more than one month ucutwater.

a feature this war Tue ,-utn. s ,rr- (Davisson), 3 to 1. 2: Scorpio. 122 cut of this province One mile and a Wm. Hendrie, Duplicity, Reform, Goldugain be a leaiture this jeat. i uu . utu. s rOdom). !i to 10. 3. Time L18. Bummer quarter. A piece of plate will, be presented Cur.
II.. liiattio Spencer, Shoo My and 'fender- by the club to the winner. Declarations Wm. Hendrie, Spark. Spendthrift, Gold
loin also mu. Thursday, May 7. To be run Saturday, j Car.

Fourth ra.-e. Premier Stakes, 2-year-olds. May 23. _ Wm. Hendrie. Laverock, Cavalier, Der-
5 furlongs--Dick Bernard, 106 (Helgi-son). 3 H- Alexander, ch.g. Narod, 3, Basso—Friv- ■ vveutwater and Harvey.
to 5, 1; lVtunla, 118 (Odomi. 13 to 5. 2: ollty  103 M. P. Hey don, Moline, Jim Gore, Ruth-
May Holladay, 105 (Gannon). 9 to 2, .7. Time Adam Beck, br.g. Grand Hodge, 3, Grand vein.
1.05. Transmigration and Dr. Loder ailwo Falconer—laidy Lucy ................................... 103 .las. Hurley, Teteslna, Saxou, Central
rau. Adam Deck. br.g. Dead Bird, 3, Grand Fal- fruit.

Fifth race, handicap, Hi uriles - Wltfui. cvner—Snap Shot............................................... 103 ,/as. Hurley, Sipring Blossom, Sprlnglield,
102 (F'ulieri. 2 to 5, 1; Ben Chance. 107 Atlam Beck, ch.g.. Hawkins, 8, Grand Fal- Central Trust.
iMuuro), 9 to 2. 2; Jessie Jarbo-,98 (Haaek), ooner—Kltestr.ng .............................................103 Hurley, Wrags. Certainty, Central
8 to 1. 3. Time 2.001-5. Hanover Queen, E. Bolton, br.g. Moral, ti, Balmoral—Sunny Trust.
Standard Beater and Erne also ran. Morn........................................................................123 Hurley, Transfer, Sprlnglield, Cen-

Hbttb, race, selling. 11-16 m.les—Peat, 101 D. A. Boyle, b.g. Dumfries, L'ncais—Arb - lrai Trust.
(Lindsey), 3 to 2, It Compass, 96 (Haaek), (ration ....................................  ...123 jas Hurlev, Butterfield, Springïeld, Col-
30 to 1, 2 ; Moroni. 100 I Robbins), 8 to 1, 3. D. A. Boyle, b.f. Last Turn, 8, Springfield— tral Ttust.
Time 1.55. Georgia Gardner, Vtcr/) and Cat Hop ............................................................. 101 James Hurley, Jessamine Porter, Cour-
Pay the Fiddler also ran. P- E. Callen, br.g. Doric, 5, Derwentwater— tow „ Central Trust.Frauleln ............................................................. 123 ja°’ Hmley White Clover, Springfield,

Oakland Summaries H- Chappell, cbvm. Lady EBsex, 4, Peytonia Derwentwater!
4-ShOWOry and «7 Chappel'l.^b.m. Northland,' 4*, ' Pennlleftw ST «S

raUarf ^ C^^c/ Plcktime,' ü Pmkp^ck^ »ura. ^,B^r. Duras, Connoisseur.

Miller, 8 to 1, 3. Triune 1.14. ,.1 ” LI” ' ’ôli ” * * V Vk * “ ® Jas. Hurley. Athena III., Algerine. Mor-
Scvond nice, 7 fuiilones selliue_I O T" Olancy, bar.c. Prince Arthur, 3, Pil- nliens4 to 1. 1; El Pi loto. 5 to 1, 2; Marineuse. 10 J^^TT511?8 Va^bilt...........106 P ja8 " Hunley. Mabel. Foster. Wickham.

Peule» entered iu thew classes, except tonJ’,Time 1.31. Vltctra ™'8" 5,u'v‘"MaI1- lv lvkha™ M. Hutchinson. Minnie Llg.itfoot, Odd-
class 6L must have been Iron a fide the pro 1 mlle- eelllng-Sea Linn, 2H , „ oim^v "(Vf" n^lctro! ' V ' Rliiéin. follow or Esterling. Kapanga i»t
perty of members of a recognlz,-.l Oan.uliau ®° f Hlpponax, 4 to 1, 2; FTKlmster, 8 'n„nl y' b’f’ Darlt'tto’ 3- Blllettu-- Jnhll O’Neill, sr„ Gretcheu S„ St. George,
polo club since Jan. 1, 19U3, and are sub- vii n‘“e M4', , t- w t-iarlc' hr m* Mei-rv'llVw' *K ' Conêôwvn Wickham,
jtt-t to approval of committee, ami shall selling—Tower _raidv Janet " ° Dew, a, Courra vu J&g e. Seagram,
not exceed 14 hands 2 inches lu height. xLricS'nL™’- Î l’ 10 10 1- 2; (ie<££e w took' ' ch V ' MaMra ' Moor 4 IDtvoc.

Ponies in all classes are to be shown M ‘ lS. ’V T,me 115- „ ironside-LaJ?*Arthm; M * M ’ll» Jos. B.

Kteus-spaessto-st •bî»***:*■*%■ sr»
£52? m, SU** °" cSin"' 1 rni£SS fSS 1 ‘35 tSV
irwarsTsu/isiTsu >■ =; «■»»«»mrAv - sstsa "asw» *»x ^

enüy fee $2, prize, a piece of plate. To-Dav’e itn<.inD- RtJ>eri Davies, b.f. Centre Stfar, 3, Fartbâng v CARrrnm Bonnie Vic, Vicksburg, game of the 'J rent Valley League was plny-
Ponles enteral In this class cannot be en- io-ua> » Kwing Card. —Bttarre ........................................... ............. l(;l Jos. E Seagram, nme vie, * here between Norwood and

tered in the nit following class or vice- Jfj!^lon^m Fil;sL’"“-'A 7 fur" Robert Davies, b.m. Parisian ' lady, 5, (iw^. Ærac, Ronnie Ino, Struehlno. ren.lcn Falls mid resulted i:i favor of
Terse. uu ’ ,i‘1Sro an<1 T-'ue.Orpbturn Parisian-Andante .................................... -; i21 Jos E. Seagram. Bonnie tn , Norwood hy n score of 7 to 5. Owing to

1’0|° ponies up to carrying 185 pounds, 710i «laf Dove By Mays, Fair La*. 105, N. Dyment. br.g. Thessalon, 3, Cenn.e Boy S(,.lc,.am Bon Ino, Marauder, the Its; being very soft and wot fast hockov
« try fee #2; prize, a piece ot plate. 101, heritor Bush 98. —Annie D 103 .,Jos’ L' »e.ig(am, non wes TO linpôssSbiittv TIA» leaves Norwood

Champion prize for best jvoio pony up to /eWug^fnrlmgs--Antonlus N. Dyment, b.g. Nesio.'s, Conrt'own-Mln- ‘-nvoc Homelike. Klugllke. ami Petorbi ro T.A.S. a tie to. the Sfrat-
c; rrylng m> lbs ; rmst. entries; open to all; ^ l olll«£ «under- Light foot...................................................103 g ’ ton Cup. Dr. Walters of Und-jav refereed
entr;. te* stiver cop. Hot, s/rit \fi£r?DtSn."H VT' ,* :1x1.ar ^ N Dymemt, b.f. Fiorenza, 3, Corn-town— ' v ‘ senpvam. Phryne. Orion, Mor- very satUfaotorlly. Teams:

For beet string oi two polo pou.os up t«» Made Marte Hands Off........................... ........................... .101 R Norwood (7): Goal. Fite: point. PPar«-o;
carrying 185 pounds '.clanging to one lunin- UaiihW, Brockway. Ermar-k 9<. D. Ev:iil< br.rn. Doonsi.le, 4, Plllarla»- 1 To” * E Seagram WivaTth. Kuight of Bl- w.v<.r.point, NMioll: forwnrds IMthwcll.
brr of a rfxx>gnizitl (’.timdlun polo Hub; , 4aid mco. selling, u furlongs—ALlyar, Glengowrle 1-17 . itaZ,rJr ‘ xm-nv Krmau and It Pearec.average excelltnce of ponies to count; en- Rmee.ltou 115, Censor 113, Malster U2, The Mrs. Rosa Giddings, ch.g. ' May ' King, .7, ' ins 'l^Seagram Fair Nlnetsln. Fdlrvlew. Fénelon Falls i5c Goal. Mi-KlUen: podnt,
try fee |2; silver rap. caxton IOC. TVlekham—Diana's IhiupCter ................. 103 n'nvoe ' Aidons- cover-point. Patterson: forwards.

Hist string or two polo ponies up lo ear- >;"urth race, handlcaii. 1 urMe—Imp. Al- William Hendrie, b.g. Dartdv Dick,u4. Dei- tr.s e Seagram. Dam#. Sir Bevys. Mor- Retenu’ Devman. Bovce and Ingram. and the offleera would like to see a goodly | <
rrlng 155 pound.% bHouging to 0110 mom. hula 106, Pot on to 112, Phnno 102. Do Heazkc wentwater- Lovusit Bbssom ................. 119 ,,hous ■ ’ . ' number.
bor of a recogniz.-d Canadian polo club: S'8T,!^1' }t^d Gartrr 90. Willinm Hendrie. b.m. Maple Sugar, 5, Der- 1 j( S * je Seagram. Athy. Hayden PMbards, koft Icrt nt Port Hope. . Tne scocod night Of the whist handicap
«virage excellent e to count; entry fee $2; Mfth race. sHliug, 1 1 16 miles—Ajsi»i 10S. went water—Sugar Plum- ...........................121 Golden Badge. T> . xî,iw.h . Tht» h(X.vcv ma teh Ls to be P^ed on the following Saturday, i —
sMver cup. ^ x!05’ }<£- &**l**d. Uastu» W.lllam Hendrlt” b.g. Scotland Yet, 4, Der- C k Soitgn.m. Veracious. Veracity. . • b^oo.lpmOline srteXled !

He«t performance wer jumps for p.miia l^J. Mary Moore. Thurles 99. Dougnertv, wentwater-Pee Weep ................................119 Havoc. hn? he?n ÏÏ,h& ÎTwing to !
not exceeding 14 hands 1 inch; ->pv:i to all Blue Ridge 9.». De tontine 94 Bill ix>gau t‘2. William Hendrie, c-h.f. Turkey Red, 3, Der- .Jos. E. Seagram. Merry Carrie. Merry ,, hLr T t will be ‘nil ved Monday
classes; to be ridden by amateurs; entry six*? race, selling. 1 1-16 miles— ln.*sp' c- wentwater—CUttonade ............................... 101 Hampton. Connoisseur. . ÏL P *
fee $2: first $15, second $10. third $5. tov Shea 10,. Moroni 103, Dodie S. 100. W41Mam Hendrie, cth.g. Djeseronto, 3, Der- Jos! K. Seagram. Maiden Bold. Egmont. night If there is ice.

Best pony, of any size or type, no* ex- Locmd Blossom, T>ennv Duffy 99. Simoon went wo teiv-Duplicity ................................1C6 Connoisseur. *■"’
en-ding 14 hand-s 2 inches, entered in she v ; 97, M hftntore ÎM5. Sue Johnson 94, Mcr.tn 92. 1). Higgins, b.g. Cardigan, 4, Bel Demonio A. E. Walton. Interference. Montfort. After the Pnclc.
V- he shown in 'harness and under saddle? ---------- j —Crimea............ ............................................... 119 Kapanga Colt. q he George’s will lesivc for Satlk Ste.
entry fee S2: silver cup. Oaklnnd Entries. R. Hueston, ch.g. The Barnes, 4, Spiingfield Hveedct»’ Stuke. Maile ^iday nig-ut. to play two games.

Presented by Canadian Pony Society. J'iivt race, ti furlongs, selling—Tin» Singer —Alice Barnes ................. .............................119 Breeders’ Stake tor 3-year ..Ids foaled in The following players will take in the trip:
Spec iaa 01 «urne». 9”, Hoinerus 97. FlorinoJi il. 105. J*h i ; ^ ^ ^ ^ kite ward, 5, Mr. Dominion ot Canada, ivoi, #.nd owned ! Herb. Berm1, ng ha.ni'. Gi 1 lies, Hugh Lrfimb.

ilcst and beat apiKjuuied pair of Mverx ,Jr'ni^' 1 ». P«M MoiTk-u-y 102. T y“,'t .........2 ’ j " v 1 • *, t^«re at ume oi starting; $u to accompany Vervan. Webstar ajid Hynes. A goil-teudor
Lotaga to be snown to landau; nuis » and <,<>r,t*r‘‘ Ix>11 Clnbrnid-’n 95. J^hn McGlne, br.g. Miecrewt, 4, Pickpocket vntry, and $10 addluouai to start, w.iii yrt to he speure<l.
. . 1'ij,iraa „v,1Sf hi* ;tüf IMM11 n'H* i.ro-i-i-i V Evander 1C2. i ulare 95. Flamers 97. —MJss Aggie ...................................................119ot^il?«S« M «roeTi .cmry.'amt L utile selHug, S^eor-olda. M^wemrv. riug: King Qua,Illy, 4, 111-

’ieinul uHt» for liverv wora■ horses tu ntaIdens luck Back 109, B(»e Rosewater *^viut Biftter *iil ............................... ... . 119
c< tint uo per cent carriages and -tpuvin i - I>pnance 106, Alta G. 109, Caronai 100, G. Me Sweeny, ch.g. Vllctham Jr., 4, W1ek- ,tlK. tipnng meeting, 1904:
U.VUG, 40 D«- C^D e^ry fw *3 fira W, Indlnn 10*. Gyros 111. K. S. F'orsi lu 109. ham.-Dlsus's DaugHter .........  119 Ada‘m jfeck. blk g.. Hawkuye, Grand FBI-1
»2 nnd 12,/ ' e 1 * Anvil 106. Crndmnre 106, B roan us 100. Tutu A. M. Orpen. rih.e. Jack Britt, 3, Mufvcovlre cui,ei—Kites triug.

Mare *or’ gelding to be shown in sinrl- Hratlot 109. Bnron 104. Knoro 109. Mnrdeate Sleepy Hollow Bello .................... ...........100 d. A. Boyle, ch.g., F ulton, Wickusm -
haineos Ld demety wagon actually aa 109' D"J'- Rowell 104. HC OsWne. cb.m. I.a Rene. 4, Egmont-- Aibltratlon.
. . , i «î d a» liveries horses o count 50 Third race. 1 1-16 m»le5. selling- Axscsf;- îyî1Ç-v Bilrain . ...........................................11 < i>. A. Boyle, ch.g., Tony Hart. Old ire- , .m r cenr ^vadJ<>n Vnd* enmomenl 5u uci n,fl,u 111 Grand Sachem 107, Scnor Caesar PateVson Bros., hr f. GoUVen Crent. 4, Gold- laud--Miss Canada. Silk O’lxmkhlln’M Sprtnsr Trip.
f/t-bm: Xi: Sit:, 305. Col. Hiilbntyne 114. Tufts 1,3. Dane,, en Bailge-Sira.igbiaway ..........................117 d. A. Boyle, b.f., Wilful Queen, Wickham Rochester. March 4.-Silk flDvughnu. the

li exta nor n/ mh/ Au‘"* ">7. M .n of Honor 107. Raffled 105, Jo^ph !.. Seagram, blk.g. Ego Norco a ijueen Galop. king of arWtratcrs. is planning a “anrlng
bel^Tda, e,,ietmi!2ton entry ice S3 firm Mint t’otto,, ill, Mlgar 110. F(gm..n-Bonnie In» ................... .................108 H. Chappell, , h.c., Chappell Boy, Fey- practice trip ” for himself and ’’Big Dan’ Milwaukee Claim. Player..
"I- r‘. . .1., li. ’ J e aco' Fourth nee. 1 mile, selling. 3-year-olde | Joseph E. Seagram, h.g. Elcho. 4. Egmmi, - teua-Maud Lyles. 1___________ !__________________ ____ ___________________________ ____ a . vr...___
* Mara Truing, to be show,, in single f»™* HoWI". I». Claude IOT, i  ̂ '*X> Sle*Pi"«- -----------TT-rr TA the MllWa^keo Am/rira^A,™!"”
bÎVn‘iloCTl'1 driivm-iM ' T/.i “il j‘!ly t»6 F Gill i:i'v.' F'nl nrity**'course, selling—Mr. Kgnroni-Prinevaa Çlavla ......... ...............119 E. i>. Haney, ch.c., Wild Monarch. Wick- ' C F IUT F RF F Tû MF^ tl^nan * G™ree ’ hùnee ‘ vraria

s!is:;ô9v««™£fis SSiru »w rkEX lu MLIX jstjs^s.■s^rv&sf »... .
per cent.; horse to have been vvvued and Sff* Pwk,u" Mri^heus-^ls^la' ' ** **'*"■ loi ' v ubm Da'vles cb f Floanga Kapanga ------------------ ,*««"» **, *»•?». «nd fonnerly of early follle.) thoroughly cured : Kidney and
actually used by exhibitor at tunc en W, \ . ” sp.u.i s 10». Pup 100. ,. r i ... spaer nt 1, f PerfeeV’ ni-êôâi a iv . v i, vim c“’1’’ Floanga. Kapanga | the Huston American League team. Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges,try; entry fee *1=1 first 815 -, n. :W. , ^ ' i ihnelo iio ll^eo X Mo?pheV,s N'^- Date . ... "TlOT ' Robert Danes', ch.f. Pick and Choose, A Mo», Remarkable Remedy That ---------------------------------- I Syphilis, Phlmoala, U»t or> Falling

Rest peiformance of pioTcs.>,oii.n piiva ■ sD rllug T,.»-erâ 105 ! Joseph EASeagram, b.m. Fly-ln-Amtier, ft. Connoisseur—Phryne. Quickly Restore» Lost Vigor | Matched Icc Boat R,»ee. hood, Varicoeele Old G«** ‘L1«j
ei-admeui In livery ,_wl1li pill and , ai i.i» • ” _______ | Prisoner—Glycera ..................... .................. 121 Jos. Duggan b.f.. Violent 11., F'oam— ** ,■ A matched Iceboat race cm the Bay on “ases of the Gen I to-Urinary Organs a ope-
Ilrst 425, second >ift, tuna 41b. , Birds Won Joseph E. Seagram, b.g. Nltor, 3, i-aragoss i Quarrel. ' to . ■ Wednesday afternoon between Jessica and clalty. It makes no difference who has fall-

I'hc Governor General s crue, cup or Mlehlann Birds Won - Glycera ....................  ...............................10.7 N Dyment br.f. The Globe-Courtown- . ____ ___ ! Volunteer for «10 a side, was sailed over ed to cure you. Call or write. Consnlta-
medel given by BU» Excellente) Lord Mint”. London, Match 4 <)hc of the biggest .jWcph E. Seagram, ch g. De Sarano, 3. 7lie Duchtss! three 'laps of the course, and resulted In n tlon free. Medicines sent to any address.

Rest 4 year-old Canadian bred gelding or cooking mains ever pu I Wl off lu tb.s vicinity Saragossa—Maiden Bold ................................ 103 X. Di meut, ch.f.. The World, Superior— A Free Trial Package Sent by Mail win for Volunteer by one lap. Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9
suitable for riding or .-avail;- pur took pi ai-’’ Tuesday night at Dorcliee.vii [j Sitop-ju, big. Jack Canuck. 4, Mus Maid of Elleralle A,, xyiio Write. The race was protested, and was resailed, p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherbourne-atreet,

puses, not less than 15 hands, and not ov-1 "'ben the Rat < tty sports 'l"aned up la covite. Sh't. Hollow Bello................... 103 X. Dyment br.f., The Globe Courtown— . . . ... , . m«rVnhl,. ,mt wind dropped with Voluuteer in southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto.
15 hands 3 Inches, to be sired by a ihuro- great shape on the I on don fanciers. There „___. e, . ’ Kate Henleïstle. Free trial pni’kagi-s of a remarkahli |he lead by three-quarters of a mile, when
bred stallion, sum sire to be approved by were Hi main.- m all. at 4 lbs. 12 oz. to « Stanley Prod use stakes. H Glddiugs.cli.c., War Whoop, Wickham «’“«dy are! elng mafiled ..o i 1 Iwh^” «*■' the content was called off. The race will j
the judges. X’aine otf sire and pedigree and lbs- cheek, ami the M ehlganuers won six Stanley I’l-utluuv .Stakes—An open sweep- —igidv I-is'utioot. write the State Medical Inslltot,. T.i y j.|(> tm Thursday, at 11 a.m. The I
description of dam as far .is obtaiaabl . of the events after 10 of the most desperate stakes, for 3-year-olds, foals, of 1903, be E. Glasi. n, |..g„ Gaiety Boy Sublto— cured so many men who had natiled .oi volunteer Is owned by Hector McDonald I
shall be given with entry. All ompmltors contests imaginable. I he crowd in alien .-.ubseripriog» ol 8-5 each for nwres covered Minnie 1’rlce 11. years against I he ■■'enlalfiU'l f!l' sb.i_uf ,n(l tbi. Jessica |,y Eddie Durnan. , frlonds of Alive Bollard the
shall be era mined by tl. couimitte. . dance number. I over 150. nul represented „ use, and o :C, i.ieh for the pioduee of Wm ll.ndrie. eh I Pauline Johnson f. ring of 1< ft manhood, that the Institute The many mondeor Alive lJOiiaro.tne
ve,<.rlnnrj- b.'fore entering the ring in.I -era rr*>m hN city. Bay CMy, Detroit, M:, h mutes uniras atm.» out by Jail. 1. Derwentwater - Minnie ’ Palmer I has decided to dletrtbute free trial paeV Belleville Oat of the O.H.A. h^fhT'hM l^’âleïwmltnl and ’recovered
I, rrifi.nte of soundness bundeil the judg s. Him'.Hon. I .n "mei. Shueee and Kings- 1(kj4; or of $5 unless struck oo> by Jan. 1. Wm Hendrie h.c., Sugar King Derwent- <'-es to nil who writ». It is ,i li».ni. treat ^ ... , Buchanan of the Ontario ï,?(rrauf,wt!i*.s /e»mn» huslnesa
The competitor. Shall he undocked and vine. Poe gp.u-.s 4ejft here by tr.ihi in the ji05; or of « unlera struck ou. oy Jaa. water--Sugar l’lum. ment and all men who suffer with any for n ^cretary W. A. Btabaim^ of the GnUrto Butfilcieouy to resume buslnee».
shown In band, but the jtt.lg. > may tv.jmt even.ng and foregathered in a barn mar j. iRIKi; sorters to pay <5 additional. The Win. Hendrie, b.f.. Bonnie Earn, Versa- uf sexual v/eckn, sa resulting front.Ton thfu Hockey Assoemtlonrtvv.lved offl lal^ noaoe „r A. J. Hanna, for the past Mx yearn
them re he also nhmrn o’nder saddle: entry Dorchwer. rhe mains were held the ,dt.b to add 81500 to Hie stakes, or wh't-’i tUc-Xaney Lee. "" ' ’ folly, premature low of strength an A a»d%ouM a* bfl^r for the Adame Fnrnltiire Onnwyny.
fee $3; first 860 and cop or medal value $2..; btirn tl.or. where all wold get n go,,,, •.-!«■#• y;»» to the .second hors,., and #2U) to third. Wm. Hendrie. ch.g.. Yarrow, Derwent- memory, weak back, varicoeele. or -maria ^gnea from the O. H A and wmim nM ha, resigned his [KeltIon and left for Otta-
sccond tax i ‘l»'*,*,» «r'aR'-Ing on. It vuts half-past 11 stakewelght. Winners 8 lbs. extra: or 8700. water-dmeo. ' uerw “ tlon of part* can now cure themselves at play^ off with t^Marlboro».^roe^ernb wa )Mt t0 take rttartç of the east-ra

Horse and nroalxxit : mare or gelding to when the urst main began, and It jus near- -, ||,s.; cf s],XI). lit lbs. Maidens allowed 5 Wm, H ndrie, ch.f., Drury Lane Harvey home. nrocliKed bv the Marlboro» tbev bel eve business of the Famuli an Feather 4 Mat-
besthown to a runabout and dri.en by own-- > V * ?» morning before the ta.-;- bait e . ... Hrovince brads 7 lbs. additions.. -Kosim. Vokre. ’ --y—_ ffrito hr an aJS rid tte ino will trese Company of Toronto.
,r horse to count UU per mt.. appoint- *)**}.' 'L1;'1 "i! ,s Mates may be enter ,1 by persons not their. Wm. Hendrie, blk.c..Nimble Dick, Harvey not nhtt without him This puts the Marl- Mre. Montgomery of Toronto, Mine
meats 40 per ..-cut. The hor - dtoi.ld have 1-, late t !„ irinner». It was a c ose ,-op- ,1(11.Si 5„t owners to have prior right. If :-Favor Me. VmroS lit toe finals and they will have to J. B. Montgomery and Mise Belle,
conformation, style, all round action, pa-c ' a»'1 'IHDitncc |l’P,h ba’ll‘ f, a' not alive July 1. l£,n;t, nomination of Wm. Hendrie, h.c., Heather Jock, Der- yfeoe .,'.|ffll0^fah»^®k nlav off with the winner of me Parls-Barrle were among the saloon peeaeiwer» on the
and good manners: dealer, excluded; cutty »fll,Ul, Londoners wonld have made V„M Death of nominator does nut wentwater-Tee Weep. ,dX KSe neJt week ! Dominion Liner New England from Boston
fee *3; two prizes In plate ,h.Z / . h,/ 7, 1 S£ , "/.’rae I’t’i.d-r entry void. One mil • and a quarter. , Wm. Hendrie. ch.f.. Firewater. Derwent- MÆMÊSHtf Ss. game next wee». _______ * for the Mediterranean Inst Saturday. Mr.

Mare Or gelding, suitable foi a lad. t-, n1.1 (llp '"’.J® '«riling. The battles , tbo spring meeting. 19AI: water—Spark. /// ^ÜËtMBZX* jgÿejMlA n>Hkall Brevities and Mrs. Joseph Ryrie were also on board.
lîfa'udr h“'0c^n P̂Æ*!/ntC^p: «ifikè of ^ L Uole result ‘ s,^,,1>!i"it,noü"V'>S"y' S°a*r*m- kC- ^“«'sseur-Bon- According to Dloeen and Freman. two Ham J<»eph KUgour ami Bj,
pf,lu,men4« 40 per ecu,.; d-adera ra-lmied; ^̂otteShnm. Æ E. Seagram. Ur.e., GoMen Badge- ^

wlivn tliey came here. [y A> Boyle. Arhitratlou, by Kingston. Jof. E. Seagram, ch.c., Golden Badge— Manager Walter Bnrnbam of the Newark morning8on • vl5t to tiie
Bonnie Mr. baseball team has signed Pitcher McFad- sdH.i2 T^Twill ^»lt New Ortean»
„i[r E s,agram’ b-c- Morp’,eu«_Home- m ^v1Nat'îône?t^UlmewlthC,nc“,n‘ti ïïteÆraX

chief' Maker'***”®' b-f" C#““0l“eur_Mto’ Frank Drmahue, the Bt. Leole National i-------------- . --------------—
E' Sra*ram' Chf" <"on*loisseur—Rn- M, ^m^'h^Cd'Æpîroheî'l'n*

Jas. E. Seagram, b.f.. Connolsseur-Gly- ff Bowman of the Sheffield Scientific
____ c(Ia 7 !*B ÆAÜèFftëfiS' w-f fa,. School. Bowman came from Hll. School to

'■ S Tm'1 nt Nv Yale. He was fnll-baek on the Yale f otball -..a— -,——WVS. eleven last fall, and la an all-around atb- ** r»ÏJitbf» ISw^nu^hfni^'SuT^Droinîtîrî
11 J ‘yfùa\^\'l fiîo'rh Yd/tfe?eipflft N^LaHaâenl>llCher 8lnC* I««»oI strength and memory, weak back, vari

brg vNv Manager Artie Irwin of the Roches^ Goldberg's'Lltw'MeahodTréatmenfilenr«

oa' Rv \\ 1 baseball team Is expected to arrive In Ro- blBL So poaltlve I» ». that It la an tufnUihU
17 vxV J cheater to-day, where perhap# he will stay
' M X X NX # long enough to get acquainted with the

i baseball patrons, for It is believed tha.t he
muet be nearly done sklrmdshlng for play
ers. James Duggan, the new groundkeeper, 
who last year served the Montreal team In 
Uhls rapacity. Is also expected this week.
A member of the Board of Director» stated 
that If the team this year is ns 
grounds they had the flag won 
season opened. That the team will be a 
good one there seems little doubt. Irwin 
ha-v at present under qeptract over 25 men, 
end from this galaxy he thinks be wttl be 
able to produce a winning team to repre
sent Rochester In the baseball arena.

Jos. E. Seagram, ch.f., .Connoisseur—Ru- 
siLa.

Jcs. E. Seagram, ch.i„ Connoisseur—Al- 
siitia.

Jos. E. Seagram, b.f., Connoisseur—Gly- 
ct ra.

Jos. E. Seagram, ch.f., Golden Badge— 
* Xenia.

Jos. E. Seagram, b.i., Golden Badge— 
Dama.

Jos. E. Seagram, ch.f., Golden Badge— 
Ltdy's Muid.

Jos. B. Seagram, gr.f., Morpheus— 
Wreath.

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey

RACING AT NEW ORLEANS.FOR THE CANADIAN HOR.' E CHOW
premier Stake* Oeptnred by

Bernard—Oakland Sum marie».govern! Alterntlon» and Important 
Addition» to the Priee List.

Iu the Twin City Chumpilnshlp.
Waterloo, Ont., Mar.1i 4. -A i’arje, played 

on somtithing rhpy mugiht call ice down 
eruLIt, was tiie revMiit of the first twin city 
chamipdoiiKhip hockey match between Bei*- 
lrn and Waterloo here to-nlgiit. Referee
Wetliiufer, president of the W.O.H.A., from .
Berlin, allowed his team to rough it and McFarlan, the blondic-halred pitcher otf the ; 
eevero.I bad cross checks had to be poured Bronchos.
out to him in the first half, and <>u being Both of these star performers on the be«e- 
told his work was unsa11 et**'y alter ball field are at present In excellent con- 
tlir half was finished, he took oil hi.> skates dition, but they are determined to be fit as 
and rf fused to act. The game was delayed i fiddles when uhe bell rings for the opening 
for some time until the managers of the i of the season, and for this reason they are 
two tea mis coaxed him to continue for the | planning a "practice trip.” 
sake of the spectators. 111 tlH> second half ; O’Longhlin is one of the few umpires In 
the farce, became a comedy. WetUinfcr , the business who thinks It is just as neces- 
moved around automatically and everything sary for an arbitrator to be In first-class 
uenf. Ijoth teams imlulging in ix>ugh work condition a& it Is for a ball player, 
to their lu*irtn’ content. Waterloo pvaeii- The trip which McFarlan and O’Loughlln 
tally played without a goalkeeper, us K ;ep- are plana.ng Includes a visit to the we.l- 
ler. owing to t he referee’s work, allowed known health resort at West Baden. This 
the shots on Ms goal to take care of them'- Is within a few miles of McFartnn’s former 
selves. Many of the spectators left the home. Here the pair will amuse themselves 
rink before the game was finished. When by climbing hills and indulging in other 
time was called Berlin had 8 and Waterloo strenuous exercises until about April 1,
2 goals. Another .such a farce otf hockey j when they will return to Rochester. McFar-
wiu put a damper on hockev in this town j kind is to report as a member of the local
from the spectators’ point of view. The. bnsel>all team and O’Longhlin to make
teams were* ! rea<1y for the opening pf the American

Berlin (8): G<-al, Brieker; point, Forrest; Iveague season, 
covtr point, G:v««: forwards, Knoll, Cooh- 
n.ne, Davis. McGinnie.

Waterloo (2): (ioal. Korpler; point, Wil-
forw.ard.-»,

list.
division was altered to 15 hands 2^j inches. It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 14instead otf 15 hands 3 inches, as first an
nounced.

In the hunters' events, two classes for 
g.eeu and qualified horses each, were made 
uf heavyweights and middlewelghts, while 
a special lightweight class was added, open 
to both qualified and green hunters. Thé 
lady's h-unter class, ridden by a ady,

Î

Genuine satisfac
tion is given by(:

(GOLD 
C POINTm

î ANDdose on Saturday, April 18, 1993.
The events iai the pony and special 

chases are as follows: Board 
of TradePonies.

Bony in harness, u. Hands 1 iuvh and un
der, entry fde ^2; first $15, second $lu, 
third $5.

Pony in harness, over 12 hands 1 inch,ami 
not exceeding 13.1, entry fee *2; first $13, 
second $10, third ÿü.

l ony in harness, over 13.1 and not 
ceeding 14.1, entry tee $2; nrst *15, second 
$10, third $6.

Best pony stallion, not exceeding 14 hands 
1 inch, to be shown uu line; entry lee .>2; 
first $15, second 10, third 5.

Ponies 14 hands 1 inch and under, to be 
ridden by a boy or girl under 15 years uf 
age and to be dhown at walk, trot ami 
canter; manners to count UU per cent-, cot;- 
fermatkm 40 per cent. ; b<rys employed in 
or about stables excluded; entry fee $2; 
first $lô, second $10, third $5.

Polo Ponies.
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Best 5cent Cigar œ

for Choice Liq uors !
if ^ihgSareili bottle and wood we invite you 

(o cmne^Lo our store. ^ Setyranfs
■üm all kept by us in^wood.

! DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
! Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Qaeen-#t. Weé.

ex-

S ham rock III/» Steel Hast.
London, March 4.-/Hie bolliow steel mast ! » 

w^hlch lias been made for Shamrock III. to 
declared to be the most remarkable achleve- 
meni in yacht construction in the United 
Kingdom. The mast for the new boat is

klnsvn; cover-point. Derringer; 
Kuos, Seyler, Dietrich. SeibeJ. iHBimiajiikiil:U No A.C» Hockey Team Won.

The Uno A. C. hockey team closed a i said to be 15 cwt. lighter than that of 
successful season Tuesday, when they de- Shamrock IL, while the whole spur Is 18

SK1^t‘l JTUc7=."twaSr”ktL tmt ! Shamrof^IL 'X wor'kmlT who ™?R the H»t Y OU
It was an exciting game. The U nos* Hue- ! spar deckire that they do not see how the MUn,.
up was as foliiowa : Goal. Hearn: pont, sited shell is to withstand the enormous S£|ooa iot?5e»e i>«ok trkk. No branch offleeg.

XhBœ:^uTerRu»:Æ : %m REMEDY CO., -
Tavlôr. The Uno A. ('. holds a baseball result. Since there to no talk of building an - —....... ........
meeting March 9, at their club rooms. All extr a#$i>ai'. ftn- aii emergency. The gaff and
players wishing to sign and friends are lu- boom are about the same weight as previous The only Remedy
vited to attend. The l'n<> A. C.’s third an- spars. KlvV/if U O which will permanently
nual sieî^üng party and dance will be held * QDCP1 TIP cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
ait the Hey don House, Friday, March 6» A The Phoenix Baseball Club. orCWiiiw Stricture, etc. No mai-
lnrge crowd is exp'x-teil to attend. The Phocudx Baeehall Club held a meet- ter how long «Landing. Two boLtlca cure the

lug at the Central Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday v.orst case. My signature on eveiy bottle- 
evening, there being about 15 members none other genuine, "hose who na\e tried 
pi otont. The resignation of Mr. W. Strick- “‘hrrremedis-. without aTail wtll n ot be dtsau.
Intwl (vtoe.prfsddemi was no-op.ed, anrl Mr. P,»“‘edsJ.i!HLhl elm1 Et Toronto Rubber 
Robert McGregor was elected to succeed 25^S.S,™B*2,!'LM bT" 1ORONTO’ ,?a 
him. Owing to the absence of the manager Goods lor saie.

Glycera, Sweetbread, 

Seagram, Martyrdom, St. Blaise, 

R usina. Beaudeaert,

ou account of illness. It was decided to hold 
another meeting at the same place Wednes
day evening next. AM players are request
ed to be present.

The Toronto Canoe Club’s Supiier.
The special monthily supper of the Toron

to Canoe Club, tu be held on next Saturday

MEN AND WOMEN.
-

»“* 7 Ooersnteed M
I cot te etrleter*. of

Use Big G for wiuatv.rsl
echsrges.inflsmmstione,
ritatione or ulcerations 
f mucous membranes.

Protests Cesieflee. Painless, and not astrin- 
THIEVANSCHEWICALCO. gont or poisonous.

Sold by Dragflsii.
or sent in plain wrapper, 
hy expre«s. pr«r»id. tot 
•1.00. or 3 bottles S2.75. 
Circular sent on xoquest'

2
even.ug, March 7, is intended to bring to- 1 
get lit r all the “old members,” tthoee who b 
folloxred the elub up from Its early history, , ™

1 CINCINNATI,0|M|

ESport» at All Saint».
A spécial meeting of. (those interested In 

tlie field sports connected with ATI Saints 
will l>e held in the dub house, Wilt on- 
avenue end Sherbourue-street, on Thursday, 
March 5.

The football teams will be organized for 
the spring leagues, and comianittees elected 
to took after hhe lAasebnll and lacrosse in
terests .

All Saints expect to have three football 
teams In the field

Tire gymnasium, whk-h opened at the be
ginning of the winter, lias proved most 
successful In holding the boys together.

The building, which was designed by 
Messrs. Bond A Smith. Is 40 by 70 feet, and 
Is equipped with up-to-date apparatus, 
bowling alley, reading and games room, etc.

A suoeotfsful Basketball League of dgtit 
teams is Ik lug conducted.

All those interested are Invited to attend 
the meeting on Thursday might.

« A

l*îDiOlJl>f m* ^s,rr,ih ^em,rdyforw c*k,jCures Emissions, Failing Memory. Paiesis, sVeepl] 

leewess. Impaired Powers. Etc.. Vitalizes organs,! 
La-narterVgot and streagth. Positively GMaranteerlJ 
fcCwre Lost ManhoWfa Old or Yemeg. Revolt 
Am neve* biled fo cure, and In any ease .vhere It! 
tafia, the propriétés w*| positively refand fall price 
«o prceeetarten °* *»•* and wrapper. Your word! 
tzhon. X° sworn statement required. Jizo perl 
. boa.. 8la hones fc Sealed In 1
^""NMBplsu wrappers. Easily car- 

^Hjriod In Test pocket.

this spu-ing.
Jibuti added, of w hi« ii ^.uu to «eeund
htrse and $100 to third. Winners 5 U»h. j fihccss^iiT’meeting at the residence of F. 
extra; 1 mile and 1 nirloug, to ue run at j .j ,Sc<>\.'. jyo rnlvcrsltv-avpnue. If ■^•ussiug

the smoking concerl

The Wa vtr ley Hotkey Club held a very, ■ - -, t.. . »1m rAalri.ill >9 rif !•'

............. . whit* will I|(- field
i on Man-h 23, at SI. George’s Hull. Another 
j imfling will be held on the 13th. at 
same address. SEROU REMEDY CO.

m KINO ST. 1AST
TORONTO

Nervous Debility
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PERSONALS.

entry fee $3; two prizes in plate.
-For paii of horses to be shown befor • a j _______

T cart, mail, domi-mall. stanhope or spider e spr^ed by Green and Red.
phaeton : horF« < rmist Ue sorjsul and well ‘ 1 e*!r* "cbovern lor iThiro. ^ iloyle, Eckford. by Oberon. served
mannered and driven hy owner hors ■:« t'i New Yi-rk. March 4.—Terry McGovern, by Sainfoin, 
mnnt ft0 per e<*nt.. carriages 25 per rent., with his trainer, left today for San Frail- ‘j; B. Clancy, Prhwcss Edna, St. Mark.
hrnieAB. Ilverin-s and other appointments V. ‘Geo. where he lights Young Corbett on Milibrook.
pn. f»ent.: dealers excluded: i.ntr> f.*e ir”h 31. He deelareil himself confident of <;r o. W. Cook. Benefactress, Bendigo,
t wo prizefi In plate. n inning. Hrmlsprlng

FntHe» close Saturday. April is, I9u3. AN HONEST DOCTOR
Guelph1* Horse Show.

Guelph. March 4, -Thru tli,. catarprUe or 
Mr George .1. 'I’horp and several other 
prominent horsemen. Gu.drxh will have -i 
h. rse show this year. Th,- project Is well 
wider way and a meeting Hll he called for 
Monday evening next to organize*. Almost 
•<ll the b cal fajwicrs of good horse ilesii 
toiv. signified tiheir intention to heart Iv 

operate in the promotion of f-h,. w 
uni already a very handsome sum nas been 

eonirlbuted towards the prize im-ney. rhe 
r- »*»w wj.l he held in the exhibition grounds 

1 iu1’ tw<V,:ivs during Ihi- early part of Juno.
! About will be offered In prizes for

rndille and eflrrlfig(, horses, roudsb 
demis.

Jos. E. Seagram, b.f.. Golden Badge— 
I»ama.

Jos. E. Seagram, ch.f.. Golden Badge— 
L.idy’s Maid.JUST A COLD 

SETTLED IN THE KIDNEYS,
Maple Leaf Stakes.

Maple Lftaf Stakes, for 3-year-dld fillies 
fcaletl In the Dominlnn of Ctuiaila In 1901. 
and owned there tit time of starting; $5 
lo soeompuny entry, and *10 additional to 
start, with $1900 added, of whleh $200 to 
second horse and $100 to third. Winners 
5 lbs. extra : 1 mile and 1 sixteenth' to 
be run at the spring meeting, 1004:

Adam Beck, ch.f, Cabriolet.
Lady Lucy.

Adam Beck. b.f.. Grand Swoop, Grand 
Falconer—Snap Shot.

D. A. Boyle, b.f.. Wilful Queen Wickham 
-Otieen Galop.
K B. Clancy, ch.f.. Sleeping, Morpheus- !

Teteslna.
Robert Davies, ch.f., Loupanl.t. Kapanga 

Colt—Lou D.
»Iîfl,ï£o Chf" 1’loan81' Kapanga: Tlu- remedy has a peculiarly grateful ef-
1 ,ra' , , ' feet of warmth and seems to act dire-t to: ltolcert Dav^s. ch.f.. Pick and Choose, the desired loeatlun, giving strength and 
Connoisseur Phryne. ..development just where It Ls needed. 1,

Jcs. Duggan, b.f.. Violent II., Foam— cures all the Ills and troubles that come
Qi arre] from years uf misuse of the natural fune
TII0*1 Terrs u " Disturbance tiens and has been an absolute success In
1 v in ment hr f The o . n11 < A 1'«luet’t t0 Hie State Medical

1 nî.ïïf ss f" Ibp Globe. Courtown— institute, 2.847 Elekfron Building. Ft. _ ,
V ,.h f Th» ST- ,, „ . Wayne. Ind.. stating that you desire one of rearin' ““JKr n„».„ng of the Ontario As-

xtnii^f FM eralief" T“ ^ d’ SuPPr|or- thr.ir free trial packages will he eomuHed „JKrt,^f Ar,Sk^ts o'lll be held in the 
Vrailrle 'elf - with promptly. The Instltate Is lesifous, e^?!toU0 West Klng-streeit, at 8 p^m., Tnei-

™. n . r'\1i n II le P -Urn »r e Johnson. „f r<yr!,iGg tmt great class ot men who ^^wHrch 10, 1908. Jdhn B. Laldlaw will

Ht*1 »■"»- îs«s#,<su£.-sgS'ar,~»,
RU?” iipn-tri» eh f pi news ter n,™»o ed. Tlie Ir.Mltute makes do testrietious. Joh y janeen, the welterweight boxer
w^.”-Rnnrk ^fewater. Derwent- Any n>an wbo writes will be sent a free writes from Port Arthur that

M. P. H 'vdon. b.f., Ida H . Rnthyen- '.'"^elDlmt need havé^o fear ol he Is in g«»l eondltlon and wlU tikely en^er
Dorothy W so that Its reelplMU need on^ Renders are the Argonauts tournament. He ask» for
chief £ak£:ffram- br f- ^b„™ro write Sï^detay. the rule».

BUT IT TURNED TO DROPSY.

IX WAS CUBED BT
i

DOAN’S KIDNEY 
PILLSr

l^hiieton— as tbe 
ore the

good
befc*rs. tnn-

, . , '-rivalry. artlllerv.
It:* 1.111*1^ infaiHl-y ;ind ofh#*r dnskf*

Similar si; -ws aie l.viiig’ h-bl thruout th- 
! l'n ' ,”1' few | lai ;-s have .«qnal ad-
j vaulag;*s with Givlph for ranking an event

It May Do You or Your Friends Some of thi* kind ,-i sm-. ^s from even- stami-
j><* ht. I he mime nf Guelph lwn« ;» u ,n:i<b*

! Dnuitof to many d!re«-t!v Mini ,ts j ..
Miss Agnes Creelman, Upper Smith ". .. with th,- .sprue Interests and huv.es field, X^r writes: About "?8 months, ^L^raK’u»

flgo I caught cold. It settled in my kid- ,
ncys, and finally turned into Dropsy. My j Marlboro il. ll.B C. Organise 
face limbs, ami feet were very much j Tbl. JlMr.,„.r„ ,, had
bloated, and if I pressed my nngci on r(»wvfui m^tir ; in the central Y.M.c.a 
them it would make a white impression Wednesday n .bt and elio.-- ;i ,irx- g hHj
that wouM last fully a minute before t<»m to n-;>n - -i,t them in rhe Tor./n o In-
«.e flesh regained itS natura. color I. ^1*,^: «VfT:

advised to try DOAjN S ixlDri£/x i pj-j^Ident. Me Fi<’g,,l,.<*n: wnod vb*p-nreMî- 
PILLS, and before I had used half a box ' .lent, Mr. Xi-lsmi: manager, Mr. A.C. Chirk;
I could notice an improvement, and the! »u 1ciary-treas.11, i. Mr F\ Kvilv. s7 liar 
one box completely cured me. I hate, “fu,.IhP.lr n(>ll,„. 
never been troubled with it since, thanks ---------

four-ln-hand.

!.

♦ •No Man 1» Lo*t—There I» g fture 
Cure for Every Weak Man.”—

Dr. Hobin*on,
Read of Thfl Wonderful Cure. jm/jT*

5

Good to Know About It. local topics.

th^re a"nnSUdVner^

r^'^4 JS-dier and
210

DR. GOLDBERG.
The World-Famous Specialist Who Aria K» 

Par Unt 1» Onre Has Been Effected, 
cure, that nothing need be psld until the cure 
s effected; this I» certainly a fair proposition, 
for if he had any doubts ss to Its eflasey.he 
cou'd sot make this offer for patienta to pay 
when cured. Is makes no difference who has 
re led to cure you, writ# him and he wiUsend 

i« »eolt and blank for home treastnent free. 
Address hhn In confidence, Dr. Goldberg, 

i 208 Woudwtird-are., roem 90, Detroit, Mich.

to DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS.
Price 50c. per box. or 3 boxes for $1.25; 

All dealers, or The Doau Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Ont

Benny Yung^r will nppi-ar in a !»o*it nt 
!><.hn ii on Mardi 13. He has signed in 
mort an;- "in* tin* Mirhi'zaii flan inifilit |*l«-k 

fKn 1 he <i:itr : nmc«l. the weight to be 12ti , 
j,omuls «H u o cluck. j
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f, Sebright.

f MARRtRt, 
fully; man t,, 
.Mise. F'lrat- 
ou Hot,Ins ,ti.

I'RVANT — 
! erred ; for 
street East.

TO 1^. 
[»> Prild froin
IFepartment,

PKET KET- 
IriOyrial g»|. 
f.Ttcc, glviug

TAKE La.
Onfiuementa
y-crescent.

ES.

ON EXkl- 
—f ■ Toronto,

IVO THOU-
obtain poej. 
btislnese in 

» you men »

|lb.

kTOR8.FIX- 
M'd. rangf-s. 

> meats; lar- 
s- Perman- 
et, Toronto.

GLOTES— 
mdel, $1.00; 
uiton, $1.35; 
beck. $2 *>4^

[» 1‘AKLIA- 
iSimcix? and 
r <>t <(><*on i- 
hne. lam Nr, 
b UoL* lia» in 
fly mi thu 
h for all In. 
[797, Tor >nta 

9 Toron t«i- 
ed-7

LD GOODS, 
ind wagons. 
D of lending.
I montbly or 
ss confldm- 

I 10 Lawloe

ilED PEO- 
teamster> 

ty, easy pay
3 principal

t. ed

ENT. CITY, 
ding, loan; 
Reynolds, !»

ed

PSON, BAR- 
fie» Public,

J, BARRiS- 
King Weal, 

id, S. Ca <fy 
ed.

ODS. B AI « -
Home Lire 
T. Herbert

ed

ARRISTElt. 
134 Victoria- 
j and 5 per 
[deuce. Main

R. SOLICI- 
. » Quebec 
a st, corner 

t-y to louu.

) CAFE, 9J 
ted and do. 
[.Smiley, pro-

ÏCH AND 
European: 
European, 

heater and 
17 Main. tv.

TO. CAN — 
King and 

trlc-llgbtedt 
d en nul tel 
A. Grahami

Î4RY BVR. 
allst lu die- •

141.

ART COL 
[ street. To

night. «es
te Main 861.

|EST, rub-
1 Nime

ACTORS.

IONGE-8T.. 
Joiner work 
urth 904.

1
-FOB ANY- 
or buslner#

- SOLB 
My system 
Marchaient, 

Tel. MrJo

PRINTED 
ads or en- 
Eaat. 246

PORTRAIT
King-street

Eand pi- 
nltur. vans
lost ,-ellahle Le. 366 Spa-

LRED AC-
lee. ROODoronto.

HIS.

ESTAI !..
Valuator».

.6.

E LICKNS- 
j. Reeve*. 
»; no wlt-

ed

.3ÜX® 

iy p*y-

■ent toA’ 
toy the 

r month 
ornce:
en-st. W
bamborB

IRON-OX
Tablets

“ I consider Iron-Ox 
Tablets one o~f the 
most thoroughly satis
factory Proprietary 
Medicines I have be
come familiar with, in 
more than 2 5 years’ 
experience.

“No pill or tablet 
that I have known, so 
well serves the purposes 
of an effective, yet gen
tle, liver pill and regu
lator of the bowels, 
while at the same time 
acting as a tonic to the 
blood apd nervous sys
tem. ” ' S. E. Hick, 
Druggist, Goderich, 
Ontario.
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MARCH 5 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4

THE DOMINION PERMANENTHOW THE WORLD WILL END.yet dosed the EnSllshr people are giv
ing our products a preference anyway.
He lauded Sir William Mulock's man- Views of Great Men on a Very Difll- 
agement of hie department, and pro
phesied that the next report would 
show a surplus In the Postofflce L)e- 

doughty colpnel criticised the minis- partment. even Including the Yukon 
ters, one by one, and spoke par- district. He explained how the gov*
ticularly of Senator. McMullen, Sir emment had encouraged Industries ___
William Mulock and others who had and protected labor. The Conserva- ! has discovered, so he avers, that our
condemned the table napkin extrava- I lives Insinuate that the cabinet did little old planet has "Jumped Its orbit,”
gances of Government House the use- j nothing but draw its *salary. BO to speak, and Is wobbling round In The Twelfth Regular Annua) Meeting of the Dominion Permanent Loan j
ne“noSfSt?n wt tales ^ P *’ : to” gave honest "service to their c’oun- «Pace like an intoxicated man. Company was held at the Office of the Company on Wednesday, March 4th,

Sir William Mulock had been promis- ! try. < This irregularity. the professor ex- 1903. A large number of Shareholders were present,
lng a wharf for Bracebridge, but “aro He closed with an appeal to the elec- plains, will shortly cause our summers The President submitted the report of the Directors, ending December
we free men or are we slaves, that we tors to express their approbation of to become hotter and hotter, and our 31st, 1902, as follows:
should adcept bis bribe?” Mr. Mulock the government's policy by electing winters to be colder and colder, with- “ Your Directors beg leave to submit the Twelfth Annual Report of the
would have done better in Bracebridge Mr. Grant, and in doing sp honor them- in lp or -U years at the ou ide, ac- Company, accompanied with a statement of the accounts for the twelve
if he had not bribed you with a tup- selves. I ♦!£,..?«♦??„' months ended December 31st. 1902. and the report of the Auditors, certifying
clïimeda’Penny • PeakVeX' TA 1A, » IT AM DCI I PH Ml DA MV ™dor f^entodeath to the satisfactory result of their inspection of the securities of the Com-

C After cheers had been given for the TO WAN UN DlLL UUMlANl i Even this, however, would be better pany and to the correctness of the record of the Company s business.
Trenton. March 4.-(Special.)-Out- Montreal- March 4 -*'It eeem" eyl* King Mr ^rden and Mr Foster Col. ' I than being comet-stricken after the “In so doing, they are pleased to be able to state that the funds of the

« -r —rrr -r r,r t r,ï sxs .avrs ....! ssk tz is zssjsïïifZtâi sss; sut
nothing is ever heard of that town S1 wllllam Mulock would great gusto, and while the gathering --------------------------------------- —---------—-----T* JY ®u scientiste are agreed that what jn satisfactory Investments.
being more desirable than Trenton as dispersed the Conservative leader was learned a little, and if the matter be he describes Is likely to happen soon- "The Company’s operations for the year have resulted In so productive
the terminus of the Trent Valley Canal, i not bave made tbe sPeectl in North introduced to a great number. broached to them I think they mg t er or later. a manner as to permit of the payment of dividends amounting to >53,470 68
It has ever been the aim of the advo- °ntarl° attributed to him by the des- E. A. Lancaster, Conservative whip m^eentso^tp^’°t^0^m that the com- HT^i^toafTo't only ^y such^a uP»n the stock of the Company, and the sum of $30,000 has been added "to
cates of the waterway to have an all- patches" Thus writes Hon. Mr. Tart* Bayà^le tonight andTn P™>' "anted to establish thru line from “tastrophe occur at any time in the the Reserve Fund. Increasing the total of that account to $70,000
inland route to the seaboard and with ln La Patrie. “The Postmaster-Gen- mterMting timbras had. Markham to Pickering, « more or less near future, but that It After the payment of the dividends mentioned, with the addition of the
n and route to the .eaboard and with , violent appeal to the far- Mr Bofde^ steaks at Brechin to- UUU W°U‘d,. ^1U '“"L * ^ "has certainly happened, and almost Reserve Fund of 30,000, and after writing $1544.10 off office furniture, there

this object in view it is not likely that ' “J m^ow night I ..0uT ^Ztt muM wIh ur,™ the com- certainly more than once, in the more remains to be placed at the credit of Profit and Loss the sum of $20,053.28.
any government would have the route , “at c^ulty 8fp“n8t “y rl8e morrow nigût- ---------- \ ^TllT F^rer^andT the SZ- or less near past.” "During the past year the Company acquired the Assets of the Previn-
terminate on the stormy shores of e ar ir. lie used the old argu- PATERSON AT UXBRIDGE. j puny’ warn* unreasonable tilings It will go The converse of this cataclysm of dal Building and. Loan Association, amounting to $756,492.38. Of this
Lake Ontario instead of the natural ' miMlt tbat a high ta'rift means high ---------- against them lu any further proceedings fire Is a cataclysm of ice. This we $282,726.16 was applied to meet debenture obligations, bank over
outlet at Trenton on the Bay of Quinte, price8 to be paid for everything of Uxbridge. March d^SpecleU-Ux- ™ £ notant k-w tor an absolute fat* to nave The conversion at the balance, $473 766 22 into permanent Mock '
Where one of the finest harbors to be which the farmers are in need. ’Why bridge is not in North Ontario, but it thon I, was before and we might come it Is practically certain to recur. company brought up the total assets to $3,391,217.79, which now stand
found anywhere Is to be had. 8hould the framer.’ Sir William ask- once was. and it expects again to be, rem„ked ,hat and that, too, speaking geologically, f v T?* at the C'°8e 01 laBt year-aa la~ -

If for no Other reason then th» nnorm ed at Longford, ’be obliged to work an and SO the interest here is only a few none of the company’s agents, who had at no very distant date. during the year Of $1,378,UU4.16. ...... »
it for no other reason than th. enorm- hour more per day ln order to be able degrees les* keen than In the riding been in the locality so match recently, had The reason is that the accumula- Your Directors are pleased to be able to congratulate the eharefootoera

.ous advantage a Horded In the develop- to pay more than the reasonable value nrrmpr th ... . . . tome to see him, altho they had stopped at tionsof Ice round toe South and North typon the gratifying results that have attended the operations of the Com
ment of the magnificent water power, for the articles which he has to buy?' ' n"3 n™*ly cv"ry house in (Jreen Blver and p0]eB> the "Ice caps.” geologists call pany for the past year, and upon the generally prosperous condition of its
estimated at 1UU UOO horse newer at this We would like to know it the CanadB 8Wept a few de&ees farthar northward, ! tr‘ad la them, are even getting thicker and interests.

1 1 an farmer would have to retire later at but Mr. Foster held a successful meet- I n btand y y ■ thicker. More ice is formed by freez-
end of the Trenton route, which in It- night and get up earlier in the morn- lng here a month ago, and to-night a wmht ^vomhlv mnridZ the offers of the ln« during the long Arctic and Ant-
self would make It a profitable invest- lng If we were to adopt a tariff equal meeti w held ln the lllterPst , M company had «aid : "No; I an. going to arctic winters than is lost thru melt-
men t for the government, more than to that of toe United States lit all the s a ne a in tne merest of Mr. Ktand ,,y 1he lln3,s oroand there.” That lng in the short summers,
paying for its construction, the canal products of the soil such as hay, pota- Grant, when the Minister of Customs seemed to he a general opinion. Meanwhile the water to form this
should be completed in accordance with toes, butter, eggs, vegetables, etc. The expatiated upon the virtues of the ad- AS ,|,rm8> “e had heard that the an- |ce—billions on billions of tons of It, 
toe original plans, as there would be American tariff closes toe United ministration. The audience only about cents^"nfesMge61*1 Markham””6 He^lmd mind—is being taken up by the run
poll(po"ehr. =rea.ted the Port Hope States market to our farmers while half filled the commodious new hall been toM that Mn Kennedy would receive a the more temperate zones of toe
route, which alone is a most serious the Canadian tariff permits the Amert- ,, f ““t*8; “«'"hall, !renbU from tlc c<mivany for the spate the globe.
matter. can farmers to compete in this market , 1 . 8 au attentive and gepd ta- 'r,hone would ocquny, and Kennedy In re- Some day or other this process Is

The fact of Port Hope being nearer with our own people. ‘ Tit for tat,’ °”a’ ana everything passed off , turn would pay tu! messages.^ “I guess bound to affect the stability of the
to Toronto than Trenton Is no reason ‘An eye for an eye’ Is toe policy in our ° uy" , they have any old. terms at all,” he said. earth. It will become “top-heavy,"anti,
why toe canal should go that way. opinion which fits us like a glove. ... - lm Po»Dlar- m 'hid “hein aa a result, It will, as it were, cant
What is wanted is a feeder to the St. "Why should President Roosevelt’s .VV'- J- Rester of Zephyr acted as Ûround representing the company and they upon Its axis.
Law rence, and Port Hope Is 43 miles farmers sell their products here to toe cna“‘mun- Mr- Rester was the Liberal iL,„i toid him they contemplated’a line to The result will be that the present
larther from Montreal than Trenton value of $25,000,000 or $30,000,000 candidate last May, and tho he went i take In Cedar Grove. Box Grove, Locust situation will be reversed. That Is to
is. If the Port Hope route was adopt- while the Canadian subjects of King “own betore Mr. Hoyle, be is lerson- 1 Hill, Green River, Whltevale, Cherrywood, say, the poles will be somewhere at 
ed It would be necessary to cut thru Edward are content to merely look ally very popular, and his opening re-j and theneejo Pickering, touching at Rose- opposite sides of what is now the equa-
a great hill upwards of 200 feet in over the high wall built on purpose to '“ark® were well received. He thanked : b Mr ywrUter^id ‘VZ Rei!"7'rmvn«nv want- tor' and the new equator will Inter
height, which would entail big exye«ll- prevent them from crossing the fron- the electors for the support accorded „j to have_a trunk Une from Markham via 8ect what are now the poles, 
ture. The withdrawal, too, o, the tier with their hay, their horses, their i1"1» In 'the provincial, contest. He Whltevale to Cherrywood. If a eonneotir.n The result would be that a world- 
water of the River Trent by Port sheep, their butter, their potatoes, eulogized Mr- Grant and declared that was made at Markham the local company wide earthquake would level all cities 
Hope would destroy the power general- 1 etc.?" be was better known than any other would he charged regular rates from Mark- and towns, and even the hills and
ed at great cost by numerous large La Patrie believes that common Prominent Liberal in the riding. jje ham but the Bell Company would nave use mountains, and the sea would sweep
works along the route, and who is to sense has not lost all its rights in this referred to the tariff issue r.nd declar- j uiWe coma” be connected Ur°VC 100 over the ruins.
compensate the owners for the conse- country, and no one can forbid us from ed that the manufacturers thought that j iMvsrnt on *11 Hands Have you ever noticed how. If a
quent loss? believing that our national Interests the farmers were so happy that they j There was all round dissent at Mr For- frult tart 18 ,eft to 0001 without being

The mere fact, however, of the con- would be better served by the prepare- would allow the tariff to be raised with- star's Idea to approach the Bell Company cut, and without any opening being
demnation of the Port Hope route by tlon of a fiscal policy that would put out objecting. at all. Mr. Sanderson objected, and so left in the centre to permit of the in
itie government engineers should he nur farmers on an equal footing with Duncan Marshall said that he had l!ld Mr. White. He thought it might he temal heat escaping, toe crust will, as
sufficient to close the mouths of thé the Yankees, who, Under the existing Just arrived from North York, where '""attnied as showing the white feather, it becomes cold, sag down, and permit 
people of that town with regard to this conditions, have positively the right to a signal victory had been won for i»unnh-far^nfZm uVmM the still hot Juice to well up over a
great project. So weight need be»«it- laugh at us. good government- His advice to North tec would have no power to act ln fart P°rtl°n of it3 surface ?
tac-hed to the statement by the advo- “A last word. If by a revision of Ontario was to go and do likewise. ir would only be an investigating commit- Now, this is exactly what Mr. Grant
cates of the Port Hope route, that four the tariff of our country we give rise R. M. Noble declared that Mr. Fos- tpv Allen affirmed will happen one day to
railway bridges will require to be con- to new' industries, if we Increase the ter’s election would be used by the ! ®n,<J hl> had had conversations the thinnest portions of the earth’s
structed on the Trenton route, as it output of those already ln existence, manufacturers as a weapon against the tlev had^ inifmnLi.►hTt’thircrust.
will be direct sailing from Chisholm’s if. to go right to the point, we in- honest farmer. He referred to the re- send along a proposition “I warned to-m He also afflrmed the probability that 
to Bay Quinte without expense of crease our population several hundred cord of the government in the maltage- ’hat If the proposition restricted ns In our one area, at all events, of such thin 
this kind if the bed of the river is thousand souls in a few years, would ment of the postoffice Department, and liberty they need not make it. but Mr. crust, is situated in the Thames Val- 
followed bv the canal, as already de- not our farmers have a more ad van- toe settlement of the Manitoba school stringer said It would not In any way ini ley, near Cookham ; and, arguing front 
elded on by the engineers, bridges bav- logeons market? The products which question. craroaiiv f ‘ïïfi.i'^üu “u à^£îPulldem 1 theee Premises, he drew a graphic be
ing been constructed both by the C. the farmer sells ln his own county to Minister Well Received. close nég'otiationv àf "me " said M? Benre i ^‘Ption of the destruction wrought
O.R. and the G.T.R., in expectation the large city quite near his farm- cer- , Hon. William Paterson was very Not One Hnlr ‘ ' r -1 by a lava flood, which welled up near
that the canal would be completed. tain 1 y bring him the greatest profit cordially received, and held the closest Piesldent Hoover said: "We” wifi not cive itbere' and rolled thence dowmiwurd to

When large boats like the R. & O- of all. Sir William Mulock has the attention of his hearers during his ad- thom on* bnlr of our line. It will he bull sea* 
liners drawing 10 feet of water, can tmisfotune- to be two or three times a dress. He regretted Mr. Grant’s ab- df,mti«an<1 guns first ” I Tlle earth thereabouts, according to
run into the harbor here there is cer- millionaire, and it Is natural that he sence, and stated that in all his poli- nrta',1 Pr"ÎLraent.hll#î with. <ho entire ap-1 Mr. Allen, opened suddenly, without 
taJnly ample depth for canal barges, should not view these matters in the tic-al experience he had never been in ' that In nasdnSg the” rou,^y considered, an instant’s warning, in a gigantic 
Even if the canal cost only half as same light as those people who come a contest where a candidate offering they were only showing that thev°: were Cr^K 0r ftssure> many mlles ,onS. 
much by the proposed Port Hope route, to Montreal this morning to sell tht> himself for the ffyst could discuss P"'P:|red to deal fnlrlv. hnt would not for »'hence a million of tons of the white- 
it would then be an unwise change, and fruit of their labors. How would they public questions with the grasp of the ™im,te Sire np their independent attl- hot 8lag Ftished out, and filled up the
would be n poor Investment, as com- dispose of their farm products if there young Liberal candidate. He declared Mr pnrv,«. - p » entire valley to a certain level, in £ nd
pared with the Trenton route- The was not at their doors a great city that the single interest of the people that:' ’ nfle<1 by Dr. T.-ft, moved out among the hills, exactly as water
Port Hope route would involve Iran- which owes its prosperity and its de- was that they should have good govern- "Whereas It hns been stated hr w » , ... .
shipment and would thereby divert the velopment, In a great part at least, to ment. He took up the platfo*n adopt- f- and other represents,h-L Xr , ^ hen U over' ln Zi houra' in
grain to Oswego or Oak Orchard, a Its manufacturing establishments? ed by the Liberals in 1893, and said it 1?" 'Telephone Company, that said don—38 wel1 38 «core» of riverside
thing most seriously to be avoided. was by it the government ought to be pan'va<«mneerioZ'1 re?«.to./1,ve th,s com J°"'ns~waa no m?fe' its P,afe being

POOR MAN'S COUNTRY. -ffJ™ « x£s£ ^*“^£2

tinLfapolidcy!Cthedpeople mu^confess mmUnlcaTe thfi*
the mangled form is sunerlor tn the p5i oîJ?lLx,meet^rePre8entatlves of the the poesiMlity of the state of affairs

Minneapolis, March 4.—Donald McLean, a original. (Laughter.) sech/be Pthe° case^ndyto° <1afm'crtaln ,f 2£?îC,îed by hIm ln hls “Wild Eng-
* prominent raUler and grain merchant of Free an Possible. consider the terms imrm> whiTh* v. , *.«
Moose Jaw. Asshfibota, who i« in Mlnne- The Liberal party had never advocat- ?“°rri£d’hod h 6:11186 <>^ a r^Znee"1 how”c^^rati^!
«polie on b usine»*, brings down from (he ®d free trade; but 11 dld believe that iterated flint It wom no, on an^^or^?*r,^ Iy easy u would be for
Canadian Northwest most encouraging re- *radf. ,ollg lt to be made £s free as he eonatrueri ,n mean that the local coin t0 relapse into barbarism, and what
ports of the outlook for development in the po88,ble' . . v paDy weakening. cmn' terrible results would ensue,
spring. Mr. McLean Is a cousin of James “f1"ha7® n“t been ,fr tth,?**?. VP <he F,*ht- A sudden stoppage of the food sup-
U. and John D. Lamb of the Lamh-McGre- ^ ^ SÏÏ5T
gor company. It is only within a year, Mr. Eighteen years of Conservative rule 8 „di ,îCp6p "P ,lho light." ’ He did not exodus of the better class of toe ropu- 
Mt-Leau says, that the Canadian North- showed a gain of $6,009000 in t,to lation, ïïid th^ tort are Misgive
west hue» Ucyjun to get into such direct °Vr trade; six years of the Liberal re- The eommlhtw» win n» , , themselves ud to murder and nillaev>
teuvli Minneapolis, that her mervhnntg veni/e Inrr tQ * 1184'00°1 K S00™' A Forster, T. ^ B Agriculture Is neglected, the mouths
and grain men and it necewary to acquaint n,u.e„,had.,. H cr<;aselrLw? ,Kp te of the ' of the rivers are silted up, so that
themselvtti with business men and business I.,.' ® !hî ave,rage vrm 1 nL°L'lk67,5s,oa 38 whaf "'hat little commerce there is dwindles

ssii- » - - - - *» T « fe « ass
Mimieapotia men are going Into the Ouna- *■, f,:/ , ... ls how cnly To f,0 . dissolves into tribes and bamds, that

ajuu Northwest. Minneapolis money is be- ’ f reduction of 1- L- per cent. ^fr ^ take to the forests and jungles, prey-
mg iuveLteil in large sum* Minneapolis It wasn t the fault of the government moved that 4 iÜ » }Iri Henderson. ]ng upon each oth6r and livin„ by
merchants and mamuarturers are '.mailing, that the Senate had not been reform- R bL‘!£ he" J' 1Iurd n1”' n- hunting and fiahing
the land and pushing their trade into every ed or the gerrymander righted The Pickerlne"trt attend at ’n®i1ana n5“ing" ».
corner, and the Canadians are begirurg to Liberals complained that thetav'^enm of M-f ,1?ZT T, decision °ne Place- however, they never go
realize that next to tile cities in her own ture In IS'13 X'tS^XWI (km Jo If ir.attw of tfhe a.,wl ,>nrkr'r ,n the near to,and that is the "Great Putrid
connues, Mbmuipolis is to be th.- most t tai. ^ ’ was toT,iar"e r «S*. nSStw1**. profm-red against ('. Lake,” the centre of the “Great Pu-
imporiauit paint ior Canada, lit is within wben the revenue did not CciripanV ^ fjle 5e!1 téléphoné trld Swamp,” as It is called, which
SEzsrssstn;r,:srJU\r.w —••.“•SSSaia?*zr*» «

stk imyssjîsSSèc s ’sssssasr a, 'swx tssLrrr^ ■?*•“'“ ■“ æ <~Jerf G. Shaw. 2d, of Boston. VV B Mdl- tor captai for new enterprise». i tentlon to the increased receipts. The raith In the telephone hill, w'hiicli will tome mild at the bottom, and from which
vaine to-day offered a hill in the Virginia as a loyal Canadian, Mr. McLean s not ; truth was there had been no Increased ,‘,r"r" ™ house, and they expect satis fat- tetre arises so noxious a vapor, :hat
legislature to make all divorce proceedings ! an enthusiast on reciprocity. The feel- taxation. He complained that Mr. "WMatlon. the very wild fowl flv awav lntuittve-
as piddle as possible The hill abolishes the |uff. he says, is largely this-that it there j Borden had fallen into the bad habit otaw?' "«me comment on the attitude from its influence' Also there are
Prisent personal notice of primeiMlngs and to to he reciprocity, It La up to the Ameri-. of adding ordinary and canitai tarnta, M”n<? "f Ivoeuat Hill. Mr. Fo'r^Mr y mnuence. Also tnere arepri vides that papers sliali he served -by cans to coaue forward ndth eucn induce- dirnro before h. Z.ir s capital expen- said Mouck had told him only a little while no fl9hes in the lake, neither can eels
the duly authorized court officials, in-posi- meals to Canada ms will bring it about- ,, -rT: be could find a surplus. sen that he had no agre-ment with the exist in its mud.
fions shall bo takon only b</orc commis- Ttio average Canadian Northwest busings; Mr. Paterson dealt with the deepen- , Bell Company, but. Mr. Hurd replied tnnt And the reason la that all the rotten-
eifners In chancery. înun feels that hls country Is doing very in8T of the canals and the opening of Monck had said plainly yesterday that he neàs of a thousand years, and of many

. "pll now. the Kootenay district, and challenged , hundred millions of human beings are
Liverpool Is the latest recipient of a “This will t>e the greatest year yet for the opposition to show where a dollar , TTWM*lTlS derided to fnstal a phone in fhprPi dper> down in a vaut semilnhre P"-vnt of two royal swans froiL King Ed- "ir country.’’ «aid he. “When the rush j,ad been . He 3 l"»<we near Ixx-ust HH1 Station, where there’ deep d0Wn ln a Va8t 86pUl°hre'

ward. K ‘-u logins the immigrant» will come by thou- " „ P ed ,he there will be a messenger to run over to
---------  Aiuds, uik! In volume the mcnement will y nKon wMiway BUI, a-nd averred the stiatlon to make any enquiries.

The governments of German cities were si rpass laist year. Oars is unqueetivnably if the government had not ! —--------
prior to the law of 1892, whir-h Bismar.-k the poor roan’s country of to-day. j been thwarted bv the Senate nnd SYMPATHETIC I, Err TER.
championed, notoriously corrupt thru spoils ‘Grain elevators are springing up every-, . ‘ ”
of pomics, but are to-day the models of where fhru tike country. About 75 p-r Tl,e n^' l,a41 been Bnilt, Canada, Editor World • Allow mo to rnntrrat
crii. ivmy and honesty. rim prominent i cent, of the farmers of our country prefer vvoold not he in the condition *l,e ulate you on tho to eemgrat-

lh.e Jaw wbl<-'h caused their dc- to sell their grain by the load to the eleva- find* herself to-day onon the *i1w nuttine- nn*1 on W y°U a^6
lUeir.nee are home njic compuisory service tor, and have usually too small an amount i*an qneation y,, P _ th A1 Putting up on behalf of the people 
ior ,l!lr ‘f1 111 unmicip^il affairs, long to ship carloads tbemse’ves. They consider .. ’ the Conservatives «^ffainst what I think may fairlv be
toLurc of office and civil service. the elevator men their beet friends and :no^8jlt ^hey £ad done a smart thing termed an unlawful monopoly. It is

welcome new companies. It Is an inviting ; Jn dereatlnig the measure. certainly wonderful the meeknesa with
field and it te not surprising that Mlnne- Canada in England which the public generally submits toSa-ïi.S'rïS roiraolea fione «eece'd by SSSgZ “nil
tiling for US. ami wo welcome thorn, but r . y ba preferential tariff in advertls- The P°wers tonfered uniter the charter
wonder if the people of Mln-ioapolla aim ; "Jk'Anadain England, and made an may be limited, but Its use in the

one of the n alizé how mudh this means for your moquent reference to Sir Wilfrid’s net- hands of unscruplous extortioners Is
1 , , weeklies for which city.” ?™,al triumph in the Mother Country generally unlimited, as th» general
tifl?dfnrJS Idlnous- ,a writer on scieiv--------------------------------- He said that the question of Canada Public, as a rule, have very llttl-^if any
.otoen 8ay8:, , There never was FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST. getting a preference in England Is lot knowledge of their own rights", f any
’Bread the !taff ifta ^ than i ---------- . , , ________________ ______________ _ exist against the urtfeasontble de-
S iheiSwÆnUaf a,"i Fd8 t-W1» ^rt rfdaTtor ‘ tweh e'Too?* "** V CHANGE FOR THE BETTER, wito keeter^ghf imore^colrage 

hurry " 11 18 P°lson to the mail-in™ charged with begging, a Halifax manind- T*1* Fhy.iclan, Now Treat exp^s® the$t robbery Vhis ^art The

“ *Whv not ’ a-skfxd tho —------- PhvsieKns whA ^ done, by expobing the obstructions to
perts ‘do lor tho hroifi di^t ° Of the 42,000 emigrants from Ireland last inhjaLrs Mn_ foiinerly depended upon [business which the public have so long
cereti fo£lJu„aV fhJZ ^ olh6r year a very large number spoke the ancient. ers’ sPrays and local washes or out «uffered at the hands of the Bell Tel*
^rtoit^w^hd«g^tKed^ ’ ,,iSh ",n,f“a,e- _______ ! ~ T-r-et» M Company. ! assure you, Mr.
feebled may be fully nourished. Hint England docs $1 071.377,000 worth of bnsl- these tubk-t* .SS™??*1-81 at(‘cl 21}?, ’ L?™ ™ore than pleased and
iissible7rometoe^Tand ““toe ^ ^ 1 v«m which toë^ie^ou have'mous^

sœ-ÆisÆ sst-burn and the hosts of evils indicating l the British Museum. ; cough syrups) and toJv aromf<ht.-mes and to a finish. It will not be the writer’s
faulty digestion? Why not prepare a -------- T I children with «mire «frtv <ia t0.'Ul1' faul? lf Toront(> Junction does not join
food so perfectly that if it be eaten'in ! 1,1 London last rear the number of hns- Dr. J. j. lieltmcersavs- ln the «ruggle and share in the vic-
a hurry, or bolted, it will be as^eadl X i chtoluecTb? thek wires ^ tory. It is very little use .to check a
digested as if chewed live minutes ” 5 1—J; 8’ j twand U would hang.« dear Into *t4nnmi nK'nopoly’ Tbey are like warts, al-

i.o'TtaC?nVert,tho StSrC? ln COre,iK in- Windmills arc returning to use in Eng- i toe tS^nfmTol^îrithef «rful“no muItip,yin»«' and are
Fto the form of Grape Sugar, which is lend. To discover one suitable for pulping ; continually was ?eithe,r» “?^ul nor ornamental, there-
inost agreeable to the stomach and purposes, the Iiovai Agricultural Society could speak plaiulw l?13,,., î u ,°J 1 » before i fore, they have no real right to exist,
which van be immediately taken un offers prizes of $250 and $3tl. | the stomach causing ’catarrhof the»??™ V' and shou,d ’be »"-ept out of the way of
by the system as nourishment, is what  * I I bought a fifty cent box of Stuart^r? legitimate competition and progress.
has been done ln Grape- Nuts which 'The Humanitarian U'.igue has petitioned tjm-h Tablets at my druggist’s c-irrlo I Then and then only will the common
for the reasons 1 have given is -, far i Î?6 British Home Secretary to abolish or ™’'“ «to to-ket and used them régula, ii- PeoPle come Into possession of their
more healthful and nourish!,,» largely restrict the custom of flogging for several time* a day a ad the way In whlcî. i own-
than the he»* nourishing food 1„caches of discipline, which still exists in ,hpy cleared my head and throat and ire
than the best porridge or bread and Li glish prisous. proved my hearing and general h«i*i
can be eaten with advantage by per- --------- consider little short of reinarkaldc. j’L,; |

l^e most delicate stomachs. The Greek Ardiaeological Society bus de- ca*ai??1 winter and spring and ku<,
“This food discovery comes from i e*ded to restore the Doric temple of Jupi- i,s’m J™1*, ^ froe ^n>oi-any catarrhal 

America, but widespread recognition ft*r. at Nemea. situated near the haunt of D1r,"n~^fver‘
of Its valuable properties is, to my! th' famous ï/eoiean lion, the «laying of ‘Wheeling writes- 
thinkinr much ham^r.N) l,. ’ Z* y 1 v. hkh formed one <rf th<‘ feats Of Hercules. 1I!rhUff ,.w,1 « utarrh nearly my wh«>lc !_vhj • , '* " ^ V a n&me j The edifice was overthrown by a succès- an,J 1;lsr winter my tso «-hlldr-ui also
x men is im aninglt -s, e\ t n to a chetn-! sion of earthquakes, and only three columns c^ftnrrhsil .*o!ds an f y,nv
1st or aietist. 1 must confess to not j fin* now standing; hut the fallen shafts ™iroa* 60 txmch they were out of school q 
understanding the meaning of ‘Grape- that lie round the temple arc no little in- I>art 01 thf‘ winter. My brother, who
Nuts’ when I first saw it. but an ex- j,-’rc<1 ,hat jt is believed that it will be c,,ir<1<1 (,{ ^tan-hul denfness by vLig
amination of this food discover-v re- ,rt *,e-arect them and the fallen Stuart s (,atarrh TaMets urged me so much-
veals it IS one of the mVreo r.nnort pnl^>latnre without ranch difflciflty or ox- to tr- them that I sent to the drug store

« a8*, * n, 1 1 ‘ îtnpor- pense, and without having reconrfce to new And bought n peckagj and i am tnih
t int dietet. a<r nuts evor made.” nuiterial. As soon as the ground around thankful for whiLt they have done for ,Ve 

Xote—The name is i>artly derived the temple has been cleared of the litter î,Dd my children. I always k°ep n box of 
from G rap# Sugar ami * , "/ fragments that now encumber it. the the tablets in the horse and a£ the fiigt
“Nuts'* is suggested bv the nutt • n. - Royernment, which has hitherto been appearance of a cold or sore rhrotif
vor. The entire word "is the registered I 1 u‘n^on Hhn <t0 ïfÇ111 1wo of the catarrh tablets nips jt 'in the
trade mark. 1 ’ to make v8luabIe h”1 »nd Cntnrrh l* no longer a housch dd

* *• »ffli(#iAD uilli ne

BORDEN AT BRACEBRIDGE
colt Problem.

Continued From Page 1. LOAN COMPANY.Professor Ludwig Marienburg of the 
University of Chicago declares that the 
end of the world Is near at hand. He

Citizens Think That Port Hope Has 
Not Best Claim for Trent 

Valley Canal.

Says Cabinet Will Not Raise Tariff 
in Favor of the Farmers’ 

Market.
ANNUAL MEETING.

CRITICIZES MULOCK’S SPEECHFEEDER TO ST. LAWRENCE NEEDED

American», by Present System^ Have 
Preference Over Canndimn» in 

the Produce Market.

}\,ue Facts Presented in Favor of 
the Route to Go Thra 

Trenton,

l

“ Your Directors have also pleasure In testifying to the generally eta. 
oient character of the services rendered by the officials, agents and staff of 
the Company.

“All of which is respectfully submitted."
(Signed) J. R. STRATTON,

President
Statement of Account for the Year Ending December 31st, 1902. 

ASSETS.
Mortgages and other Investments
Real Estate.................................................
Office Premises and Furniture .
Sundries........................................................
Imperial Bank.............................................
Cash on hand...........................................

$3,304,369.86
35,666.69
13,897.12

2,123.26
32,752.83

2,408.03

"I

-

1$3,391,217.79
LIABILITIES.

To the Public:
Deposits and Accrued Interest .. 
Debentures and Accrued Interest

1
$ 203,713.68 

1,782,497.96

$1,986,211.64
1,405,006.13Surplus—Assets over Liabilities .... 

To Shareholders :
On Capital Stock..............................................
Contingent Fund............. ............ ................
Reserve Fund ....................................................
Unclaimed Dividends ..................................
Dividends payable January 1st, 1903 
Balance of Profit and Loss .....................

$1,268,941.08
15,373.35
70,000.00

15.00
30,623.44
20,053.28

$1,406,006.15

53,391,217.79
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT.

DR.
Interest on Debentures and Deposits
Written off Office Furniture ................
Dividends ..............................................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund .............
Balance, Profit and Loss .......................

$ 79,942.04 
1,644.10 

53,470.68 
30,000.00 
20,053.28

$185,010.10
CR.

Balance, 31st December, 1901 ...................................................................................j
Interest, Rent, etc., after payment of expenses, Including Sal

aries, Directors’ Fees, Government Taxes and Fees ................

1,868.73

183,141.37

$185,010.10
AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.

“We have audited the accounts of The Dominion Permanent Loan Com
pany for the twelve months ending December Jlst, 1902, and find the trans
actions of that period accurately recorded in the books of the Company the 
receipts accounted for, the payments duly authorized and vouchers produced 
therefor. We certify to the correctness of the accompanying Statement of 
Assets and Liabilities and Profit and Loss Account. We have made a careful 
examination of the securities, checked the same with the Mortgage Register 
and report everything satisfactory. 8 ’

(Signed) HARRY VIGEON 
( Slgnedl) O M HUDSON.

!The above Is the sentiment abroad in 
Trenton after reading The "World’s ad
mirable article presented this morning. 
These are the arguments Trenton uses.

Thus a Moose Jaw Grain Merchant 
Describe* the West.

cDriven From Home by Threats.
York. Pa.. March 4.—Another threatening 

letter has been received by Mise Lulu Col<‘, 
who recently received by mail a bottle sni>- 
prsed to contain poison and numerous let
ters containing threats upon her life.

The writer of this last letter boldly de
fies the postal authorities, detectives and 
cot stabulary, and tells M4«* Cole that her 
life is in jeopardy even at her own fireside. 
Living in continual fear has become so 
great a strain upon Miss Cole that her 
health Is being impaired, and she will, on 
the advice of her physician, leave town for 
a while.

this country ! Chartered Accountants.
Auditors

Toronto, 17th February, 1903.
The report was unanimously adopted.
Resolutions were unanimously adopted, conveying thanks to the Direc

tors, Agents and Officers of the Company.
The following Directors were then re-elected: Hon. J. R. Stratton, 

President Trusts and Guarantee Company; D. W. Karn, President of the 
D. <W. Karn Company, Woodstock ; C. Kloepfer, Manufacturer and Director, 
Traders' Bank, Toronto; T. P. Coffee, and F. M. Holland, Toronto.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Hon. J. R. Stratton was re
elected President, and Mr. T. P. Coffee, Vice-President.

Scientists Trying; to Cure.
Clinton. Mass, March 4.—The parents of 

Leonard Russell, 38 years old. who is dying 
of quick consumption, are ardent Christian 
Scientists, and have. refused to permit the 
calling of a physician. Chief of police 
Pates, to whom neighbors have complained, 
say the police can do nothing until the boy 
dies, but declares that he will attend to 
1 he matter then. The boy contracted a 
heavy cold a few weeks ago and if settled 
In his lungs. Not even simple remedies 
were given him. It is stated, and now he 
is beyond hope.

An Extraordinary Otter.
A $40 BELT 

I FOR $5.
Old
Houses

i

ml

Warranted to be su
perior to all others.

Ao Secret Divorce*.

Look like new when they have 
passed through our hands. A 
thorough knowledge, born of 
long experience, a staff of skilled 
workmen- and a most carefully 
selected stock combine to ensure 
résulta which are only seen in ont, 
work. It may cost a little more, 
but it lasts a long time and is 
always pleasant to look at.

JON’T paytajf,eCl^1”Obh c'let>r° Bftl:i|n< tbe
Call or write for hook. It is free. We are 

the largest dealers in electric body appliances 
in Canada. The genuine Prof. Morse Bell can 
only be obtained from i»s. Never sold In drug 
stores.

132 Victoria Street. 
Toronto, Can.THE F.E. KARN CO.,

CONSUMER THAT CONSUMES.
IInventor Cl IfTorit Hns Invented n 

Smoke Bator That Bata.
The Wabash Railroad

Will make sweeping reductions ln the one
way colonist rates to California, Washing
ton, Oregon, Montana, Arizona and other A problem that is to-day engaging 
west and northwest points Tickets on the attention of em.rt» i„ Q,i sole Feb. 15 to April 30. 1903. Tickets tne au$ntlon or experts ln all large 
should read via Detroit and over the Wa. cities Is the consumption of smoke. The
bash, the short and true route from Can- ,____ _ . . ,,adn to all Pacifie const points. largely increased consumption of soft

Travelers will tell yon the Wabash 1s toe coal during the coal famine has
most comfortable rente to travel. Every- ._____ . . . ..
thing is up-to-date and first-class In every brought forcibly to the mind of the 
respect. For mips, time tables, rates, etc., average citizen the necessity of some 
address J. A. Richardson, District Passen- „ , .

King and means whereby this nuisance may in
some sense be ameliorated, if not entire
ly eliminated. Many so-called smoke- 
consumers have been placed on the 
market, none of which has hitherto 
(proved entirely .sucqessful. 
remained for the Clifford 
Smoke Consumer Company of Cleveland 

Salvation Army man, who was advertised and Toronto to perfect a machine which 
to preach "In sackcloth and ashes." Hls to all Intents and mimeses is "make-up" was a ktiukl-colorod dressing ‘Purposes, Is piacti- 
gvwn. with a sprinkling of ashes on top of cally fnultless-
his enp. In company with Mr. Clifford, the

inventor, a representative of The 
World yesterday visited the Townsend 
Laundry Company, where the firm has 
recently Installed one of Its machines. 
The devise Is simple, yet most effective. 
By means of the machine, which can 
be attached to any boiler, a small Jet 
of steam is thrown into the furnace, 
forming a mantle over the fire. A small

THE ELLIOTT & SON 
CO., LIMITED,

79 King St. W„ Toronto

Dunlop
CarriageTires

THE TKITH ABOUT BREAD
ger Agent, northeast corner 
Yonge streets, Toronto.Fr>m London “Chic.”

In a recent issue of Chic, 
big illustrated

185

The Natal government has Issued an ad
vertisement inviting applications from farm 
laborers in Northern Italy who are pre
pared to emigrate to the vine, and fruit dis
tricts of the western provinces.

Hake Easy4 
Journeys {/It has 

Automatic
Groat crowds went to see a Manchester

SAMUEL NESBITT
COMPANY PROMOTER '

Removed from 9 Toronto street to

25 TORONTO STREET.
Telephone Main 613.Eating Became a Dread.

HOW MANY PEOPLE ARE ALMOST 
AFRAID TO SIT DOWN TO 

THEIR MEALS ?
YOU MAY BE ONE OF THEM.

IF YOU ARE, THERE IS 
A CURE FOR YOU.

Mlnti, In Grave Danger. 
Halifax, N.8., March 4.-A despatch from 

nrwminv in is. . P’ctou says the Stanley and Minto roundedopening in the furnace door admits a Cape George and are In AhtlgonUh Bay. 
draft which aids in mixing the gases Ibe only hope now Is to get the Stanley 
and the carbon in the amoke. Thla free to take care at the Minto. Their next 
unity effects the burning of the smoke m<,VP depends upon wind and weather. A 
An automatic arrangement eWee .ué Whipping min, who knows the coast well, nnenlng ^Th» ZfÏÏ6 a dl0S” tbC says that the Mlnto would be ln danger at 
opening in the door and emits off the going on the Gulf shore, 
steam. Every time the fireman
planishes the fire this is repeated. j. , , . . ,rh

In order to make the test more et- ln,e* at °ne Hundred and Three, 
fective, Mr. Clifford reverted for a few Saratoga N.Y. March . ^
minutes to the old ovut.m (,I ,, < i. rth.v, who la 103 years obi, and beneveramH to.f te ’ J. th "> be the Oldest man In the Mate of New
result that the smoke poured from york, cast hls ballot today at the town 
the smoke stack ln a torrent, whereas, meeting election. He ts remarkably pre- 
under the operation of the Clifford sen ed for one of hls estreme longevity. 
Smoke Consumer, little or no smoko ?n;I he says: “rm feeling flrst-cUMb Snd 
could be detected. ' "' n t know of any reason why l should» t

•Mr. Owsom,* .« stay on earth a few more jpjith.Mr. Sprague, the manager, was en j
thusiastlc- “We realize a distinct f*av- —

It

BURDOCK BLOOD 
BITTERS

re-

4
CURES INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

BILIOUSNESS, SOUR, WEAK AND 
ALL STOMACH TROUBLES.

Mr. .1. G. Clunis, Barney's River,
N.S., tells of what this wonderful 
edv has done for him:—It is with grati
tude that I can testify to the wonderful 

. curative powers of B.B.B. I was so badly
Last Toronto, March 4.—G. ft. O-- troubled with indigestion that whatever ’n£” ’ be Ra-id, "equal at least to 250 sure Care for Sick stomach. 

^toii=to - and a tew othpr local I ate caused me so much torture that jb*- of coal per day with a correspond-; Such piaiadle.s as nausea, sick atom- 
capitalists are procuring estimates tor Pating became a dread to me I tried ing advanta«e *n cleanliness, not only ; ach crAppg and c0*ic, yield instantly

- “dry but to the ne,sbbor 0,,d

"'■Mnolcip"R,roZng8hlPB i I h ' 7told, k'- BB;B’ 7n‘“’"and thaTa" hidden ^anted°?ir ^ to^witer^qu7k
ma^7,^!e înti n^a^Ta^U? ^ By ^tZ Î had tXn^lart th* Domlplon,f Canada and that a ^ieV A Targe^c'Ltile of Ner?U«n.
Vlded £23.11* In .Ud Of tne rates. PrV„, e i‘me 1 had taken the last °f two company would at once be organized ,8 a ,.omfort and safeguard In any

--------- - ; Dottles 1 was as well as ever, and have to enter actively Into the manufacture household and will save great suffer-
One in every ,",s Londoners is receiving had no return of the trouble since. I i of the consumers. , . doctors’ bills every yesr.

ÇKWK. a^«in&8S7?i ssrsinssas sari •« .43 cheritv. aegree. B.B.B. is for sale at all dealers. vonto boy, risUing friends In the city. I Hamilton s Pills dun t Gripe-

James Bond.
Councillor, Ward 5.. 

Toronto Junction, March 4-

! FOR INDEPENDENT ’PHONE LINE.
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Mi IE iod« FEDERAL LIFE “When Worn Out”1 A

prt TWENTY-FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT JOHN PHILIP SOUSAGeneral Booth’s Big New York Hotel 

Where a Bath Goès With 

Every Bed.

- DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
The new buelneea of the rear consisted of two thoerand and twelve applications 

for Insurance, aggregating $2,866,000, of which nluctc-eta hundred and forty-three 
npplleatlons for $2,760,926 were accepted ; applications for $126,070 were rejected, or 
held for further Information.

As to previous years, the Income of the Company shows a gratifying Increase and 
the assets of the Company have been In creaesed by $162,-46^31, and hare Isofw 
reached $1,642,387.81, exclusive of guarante ! capital.

The security for Tolley holder* lnclu-llhg guarantee capital, amounted at the close 
bbe year to $2,512,387.81, and the llablliUe for reeerves and all outstanding claims, 

$1,474,740.48, showing a surplus of $1,087,647.33. Exclusive of uncalled guarantee 
capital, the surplus to Policyholders was $167,647.33.

Policies on alxty-one lives became claims through death, to the amount of $132,-" 
328.88, of which $16.048.54 was reinsured In other companies-, a rate of mortality 
cci'Sfcuerably under that provided for.

including Cai 
$32,214.74, with 
411.68.

ED The Well-Known American Composer.to
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Splendid Worlc the Organisation 1» 

Doing Among Gotham’s 

Poor.

vldends and Dividends applied to the reduction of premium», 
uitu-s, the total pay incuts ^io Policyholders amounted to $201,-

has been giv-n to the Investment of the Company's funds In 
first-class bonds, mortgages, securities, and loans on the company's policies amply 
secured by reserves. Our Investments have yielded better then the average results of 
Insurance Companies doing business in Canada.

Expenses have been confined to a reasonable limit, consistent with due effort» 
for new business.

The results of the year indicate a most gratifying progress In every desirable direc
tion. Compared with the preceding year, the figures submitted by the Directors for 
your approval show an advance of eleven per cent. In income, thirteen per cent. In 
assets, and fourteen per cent In the amount of Insurance written.

The assurances carried by the Company now amount to $13,981,577.56, upon which 
the Company holds reserves to the full amount required by law, and. In addition 
thereto, a considerable surplus.

The field Officer» and Agents of the Company are Intelligent and loyal, and 
entitled to much credit for their able representation of the Company's interests. 
The members of the Office Staff have aleo prrved faithful in the Company's service.

DAVID DEXTER.
President and Managing Director.

A man of 40 years, ragged and dirty, 
drifted down the Bowery the other night 
In the utterly admîtes fashion of so many 
of that motley crowd. He tacked Into 
Chatham-equate In New York, where hit 
attention was arrested by the blazing lights 
of the new Salvation Army Hotgl.

"Nothing doing—might as well go to bed,’ 
he muttered to himself.

A dirty hand went Into his pocket, and 
he drew out a few smaj coins, counted 
them, and put them back.

"Seems a shame to pay for sleeping when 
1 can hardly afford to eat," he remarked 
to no one in particular.

He hesitated in his indecision for a min 
ute, and then went Into the office.

"Give me a bed," he said to the nnl

2^n«Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” We say it, 
(E and the doctors aay it, too. Ask your own 

doctor about it. He probably has the y 
j formula. He can tell you just how C 

I ~~ it lifts up the depressed, gives cour
age to the despondent, brings rest to 
the overworked.

If your liver is sluggish, bowels 
constipated, tongue coated, better 

| take one of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime.
| These pills greatly aid the Sarsapa- 

rilla, and cure all liver troubles. Two 
’ grand family medicines. Ji£wîînïuS£"

jprkE OLDEST. SAFEST. STRONGEST!

Careful attention

0
SIk! «
nhi r

Ï0
(A

formed clerk, tie paid hit, 15 ceut* ui>d 
gave tile expansive name of Swath.

The baturoom is dvwnsFta*rs, ’ uhe clerk 
said, pointedly.

i^ei it btuy there,” snapped the unm. 
‘‘I'm going to bed,” He M.urted for ine 
e'evatvr.

livid on, my man; hold on,” said Major 
John C. smith, who has enarge of lots 
latest vent die for the army; “no one goefc 
to bed in tins hotel without first taking ; 
Lath.”

The man looked incredulous.
“Do you mean for me to take a bath?* 

lie asked.
•’Don't you think you need it ?” question

ed the officer.

®rehod<iera 
the Com

mon of its

AUDITORS' REPORT.
To the President and Directors of the Federal Life Assurance Company:

Gentlemen,—We have made a careful audit of the book» of your Company for 
the year ending 31st December, 1902, and 'bave certified to their correctness.

The securities have been inspected and compared with the ledger accounts ana 
found to agree therewith.

The financial position of your Company as on 31st December is indicated by the 
accompanying statement.

ibIT.

»rally etti. 
i4 staff of 4

A MATRIMONIAL TANGLE.TO INSPECT CHINESE LAUNDRIES.
Respectfully submitted.health Acts on Report of Two Widow, of J. H. Llnle at Lew 

In the Assize*.
ION,

psideat.
H. S. STEPHENS, 
J. J. MASON, IIlrard of JOHN PHILIP SOUSA Writes :

When worn out, I find nothing so 
helpful as a glass of Vin Marian!. To 
brain-workers and those who expend a 
greal deal of nervous force, it is invalu
able.

Auditors,
the M.H.O. Ha/miilton, 3rd March, 1903.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR 1902.
902. The I. O. F. has paid Into court 

$1975, which is the insurance of $2000, 
less $25 costs, on the life of J. H. 
Lints, who died In Boyne City, Mich., 
on March 8, 1902. This money is the

At the meeting of the local Board oT 
Health Wednesday afternoon, Aid. Dr. 
Noble wanted the City Solicitor to be 
instructed to draw up a bylaw j>rohlb-

.304,369.86
35,666.69
13.897.12
2,123.26

32,752.83
2,408.03

Premium and Annuity Income 
interest and Renta .....................

$ 481.203 80 
71,297 86ith for Him.

ih!" exclaimed the fellow, 
t Major Snijuii was really

No
"Me take a 

v-heu he saw 
In earnest. "Me take a bath In the winter 
lute! No. sir; 1 tolta them lu summer. 
1\ liv, I'd catch my death of cold."

Then vou'll have to sle-p somewhere 
else," saild Major Smith, handing over the 
15 cento which the man had paid for hi. 
bed.

The man went, and to going said things 
It is this rather peculiar rule which has 

caused the new lodging house to be dubbed 
"Hotel do Bath." It is a ten-storey brick 
building, which looks out on Chatham 
square from tbe north side and down upon 
all of the surrounding buildings. It stand 
on one of the highest spots below Twenty 
lllird-street. There are eight floors of dor- 
nit ories and 19 private rooms. The price 
of lodging to 15 cento a night or $1 a week. 
A private room la 10 cents mote. The 
bath, with towels and soap, is thrown In 
without charge. In the early evening the 
bathroom to the basement is a busy P'ato- 
1 here are eight slate booths fitted wi.b 
shower and needle baths. Most of the 
"guests" are glad of the chance to make 
them« dives clean, and look upon the bulb 
1 In another basement

$ 552,501 CO 
, 201.411 fiS
. 107,392 00
. 183. *)7 98

Ring expectoration on the sidewalks 8ubject of lltigation .between Serena 
of the city. Dr. Sheârd declared that Lints and Fanny Lints, both of whom 
the city had not the power to do this; claim to be widows of the deceased, 
they could only go as far as placing The facts in the case are that J. H.

Lints married Serena, his first wife. In 
1893, and lived with her till 1898, 
when he went alone to Muskoka, 
where he married ^Fanny Hawn, the 
defendant in the case before Judge

legislation.
To Inspect Chinese La-nndfles.

Pnfd to Policyholders 
All other Payments- .. 
Balance..........................

$552,501 66
,217.79 JOHN PHILIP SOUSA.notices requesting that there be no ex

pectorating on the sidewalks. Similar 
notices had been placed on the cars cf 
the street railway company, 
decided to have notices posted up and

Assets, Decemner 31st, 1901-
NEVER HAS ANYTHING BEEN SO HIGHLY and so JUSTLY PRAISED a•Debentures and Bonds.................................

Mortgagee .........................................................
Loans on Policies, Bonds, Stocks, etc 
All other Asset..............................................

..$ 371,100 86
.. 665,822 «3
.. 27*,700 24
... 326,754 76

$1,642,387 81

203,713.68
,782,497.96

It was

.986,211.64

.405,006.15
, in the I.O.F., payable to Sarah Lints, 
and after his Muskoka marriage it 
was made payable to Fanny, his sec- 

Ex-Ald. Harvey Hall was stirred to ond wjfe with the consent of his mo- 
express himself forcefully when Dr. ther After his death Serena Lints, 
Sheards’ monthly report was road, the piaj,ntiff in the ease, took out let- 
w-herein the nasty condition of Chinese ter3 of administration of the estate In 
laundries was pointed out. and a mo- the SuITOgate Court of Muskoka, and 
lion presented by him amending the cIaim6 the insurance money under an 

'l law so that Chinese laundries can be alignment made to her by J. H.
ted at any time, day or night, Lints. mother after his death. The 

The right to inspect CBSe wlll pr0baibly be concluded to- 
tbese places at night was desired be- ” 
cause it wias stated that the undesir
able practices of the inmates were ear- , 
ried on after dark.

Lodging House. «• Well.
The same privilege ot Inspection was conducting 

requested in the matter of cheap lodg- on t;]e Kew eJrsey Central Railroad, 
ing houses. In St. John's Ward it v.as neal. Westfield, on Jan- 27, to-day 
instanced that 40 Italians occupied ma,ic a presentment to Judge Vail-

; It fir hat Engineer Davis ot the 
^ ; Phi' u „iiia & Readlngl train was

In spite ot the crowded" manner In ; primarily responsible for the wreck, 
which the Chinese live, work and but that a leaky injector enveloped his 
sleep, Dr. Sheard admitted that cab .with steam, obscuring his view, 
they kept In good health, and in ten ^The jury says the cars weire of ancient 
years he had not known of a China- j make, heated by stoves, 
man suffering from 'a contagious dis
ease or being admitted to a city hos
pital.

Liabilities-

MARIAM WINE

Braces Body and Brain
I«serve Fund...........................
Death Loeeos Awaiting Proof»
Other Liabilities....................... .........
Surplus ouK^Nfilcyholders’ Account

$1,435.641 55 
18.000 00 
21,008 03 

. 167,647 33\
$1,642.387 81

Aâfcets.............................. ................
Guarantee Capital ......................

Total Security ......................

Policies were Issued Assuring 
Tctal Assurance In Force ....

At the Annual Meeting of Sbar^noMeia, held at the Head Office the Company 
In Hamilton, on Tut «day, the 3rd of March, the foregoing Reports and Statement were 
lxceived and adopted on the motion of President David Dexter, seconded by Vice- 
President Lleut -Ool. W. Kerns.

All the retiring Directors were re-elected, and at a subsequent meeting of the 
Directors the following officers were r< - elected: Mr. David Dexter. President and 
Monaging Director; Lieut.-Col. W. Kerns and Mr. T. H. Macpherson, Vice-Presidents.

.$1,642.387 81 
870,000 00

.$2,512,387 81

.carried.■v\ room Iarettiir<M'U tubs' in wlilch the men

everything Into the tub. 
from thrir soeka to their conta and trous 
,.r8 There* is a drying mn-ohlne near by. 
ami by the time the m.-n have ' n.slied 
hnthlmr their clothes are dry. rhls is a g^d thing, for few of them have a chang. 
of apparel.

No ILoboee Here.
It Is a case of early to bed for of

the men. More than half of them are call-
ed before 6 hous, Even a drunken man can get a bed here line of applicants at the clerk's desk,
gees to ghow that the cneap ff s n he 1» not noisy. He gets no lecture hi man who has evidently seen better days,
is no longe* a nest or a** ;n h, few tfie morning, either. We recognize no creed, man plainly honest and hard working, wl

An Irishman cauSvn sonic k hi- 11 nd will not draw the color Une; On giey hair and deep lines about his mouth,
rights el nee by attempting t Tjiursday we have a musical and social trtünds shoulder to shoulder with a man
old clay pipe- in bed. ^ , ■ p1 *.un_ owning in the reading room, which the whose breath is a violation of «the liquor

••I never go to sleep. ne ,,1,11 • men can attend if they choose. On Sunday law. A young man with unmistakable
til I’ve taken a pnfi or two. „nYO«e we hold a praise service. These are the signs of the country about him registers

“But it Is against the rule, t * OI2iy religious features of <he biggest re- just, ahead of a Bowery product who
to smoke except in the rpacii g ff • . liglous lodging house in the city." mikes a bad shot at the cuspidor and dlls"Well. VUluet pass on then saldjh „ oulv four wrok9 the ho- , ,w H
old m in. No pipe. n(> • v ., | tfl. ,,rw»np<l th$> mnnan»» have alreadv K,ut mixed ns the throng fs that appliesrow ^ t0^e » Ynrchangé of the ho-1 begun to talk V£nlargement. With every *± tJher Army

p HÜA'SSiï.XZ- clean, well
the noleestbàn W Smith à u£?Brt SS^r to ST.t «Sit to now « with nil the leading
°n and ^even John Doe cam^ limp- being tittcrl with additional beds, and next an4 Tkere 19 no game ;«1: ana ev : fgood work " :dr 110101 Wi“ aCC<mra,0date ^ œen ~ tîetoT^Tn

«aid 15«.rt»'r^ifStp»toir Men Enjoy tbe Cange.
ns he showed "him over the model hotel. “And. bl^ss you, they enjoy it. too, said y
• We are trying to give the workingman &In.1or Smith.

. , ...... who has no wife or home ties a gre;v deal The men certainly act :is If they not only
The game warden is not inclined to ; comfort for very little money. Some onjov but appreciate 1 he comforts of the

regard seriously the reported increase nf fhe other cheap hotels seem to think hotel, but whether they do or not. the
of timber wolves at Rat Portage. He we are trying to put them out of business majority of its patrons entertain a high re-

We arc doing nothing of the kind, tno I g;trd for Major Smith,
am afraid that some of them will be forced thru the sleeping room» or the reading
by our good example to improve their ac- rooms of the hotel he is greeted with mark 
romanodations. c«f enthusi asm on every hand.

Itoom» Full But Guest* Sober Human nature can be studied In many
“Outside of the bathing and smoking phases at the Salvation Army Hotel. Hu-j had a chance to-day to 

rules we are absolutely without restriction. n*>r and pnthos go hand In hand down the

MARIANI WINE HAS WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 

FROM MORE THAN 8,000 CANADIAN AND AMERICAN PHYSICIANS. 

MARIANI WINE IS SPECIALLY INDICATED EOR :

Nervous Affections, Throat and Lung Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Anaemia, Weakness from whatever causes, 
Profound Depression or Exhaustion,

LA GRIPPE, GENERAL DEBILITY. MALARIA,
For those who are run down,

217.79 Dead Man Made Responsible.
Elizabeth, N.J., Marclu.4—The Union 

! County Grand Jury, which has been 
an inquiry into the wreck

$2.739,025 <0 
13,981,577 56

79,942.04
1,544.10

53.470.68
30,000.00
20,053.28

-yone house.
Chinese Are Healthy.

,010.10
1,868.73

OVERWORKED MEN.
I183,141.37 DELICATE WOMEiy,German Prince* cm Tour.

Brindisi, Italy. March 4.—The Ger- 
Grant, to Hospitals. man Crown Price Frederick William

The question of an Increased grant and his brother, Prince Eitel Frede- 
to the hospitals came up when ex-AM. rick, arrived here this morning from 
Crane inquired if it were true that the Milan and were welcomed by the local 
liospita4s intended to ask for an in- authorities and a large crowd. The 
creased \ner diem allowance. Dr. princes embarked on the yacht Sapph- 
Sheard rejmed that while the govern- |re for Egypt preparatory to their jour- 
ment grant a few years ago had been ney up the Nile to Khartoum. They 
Ü0 cents a day for each patient, yet will probably visit the Holy Land 
the changing of the grant to the total later, 
sum of $110,000, to be divided among 
the hospitals had resulted In this 
grant equalling only 12 cents a patient.
Dr. Sheard did not know whether the 
hospitals Intended to demand more as
sistance.

SICKLY CHILDREN.i,010.10
Beware of Imitations and Substitution»Sold by all Druggists.

oan Com- 
the trans- 
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THE CECILIAN
Wo We* Cost Money. THE PERFECT PIANO PLAYER.ROOSEVELT’S FLAW TALK. i

Give. Forcible Expression to HI. 
Sentiments re Senator Carmack.
Washington, March 4.—(New York j 

Times Special.)—President Roosevelt 

express his
opinion of Senator Carmack of Ten- 

- j nessee. and did It forcibly, 
k W. S. Morgan, ex-Secretary of State 

for Tennessee, wants to be appointed 
a member of the Isthmian Canal Com-

The Cecilian is the acknowledged leader of a!! piano 
players and is the outcome of many t ears of experience 
and experiment.
It enables anybody to play anything. It fits any piano and 
makes it possible for you to produce the most difficult 
and involved music in a manner full of expression, which 
would otherwise be impossible without years of unre
mitting and arduous practice.
Come in to see the Cecilian and let us demonstrate its 
merits to you-

When ho walksj thinks the bounty of $15 a head a suf
ficient inducement to keep down their 

bounty.
Last year ; 

the government spent $2715 for 181 j 
heads.

e Direc- Fu lierai of Andrew Sf utfaford, Sr.
The funeral of the late A. J. Stutta- 

ford, sr., took place yesterday from his 
residence, l8o Church-street, and was 
well attended by his many friends. Mr. 
Stuttaford was a son of Mr. Joseph j -rrrz 
Stuttaford, post captain of the royal 
navy, and came to Toronto 35 years 
ago from London, England, where he 
had held a position for a number of 
years in Doctors’ Commons, under the 
British Crown. For a number of years 
he was Deputy Registrar for this city, 
and on*humerous occasions acted as re
turning officer for general elections, and 
some of the judges and many of "the 
barristers of this city acted as his 
deputies during their student days, lie 
had been associated, ever since his ar
rival in this country, with the Church 
of the Holy Trinity, having brought a 
letter of introduction from \Lord Darling 
to Rev. Mr. Darling, who was at that 
time rector- The deceased was well- 
known in musical circles, being pos
sessed of a fine tenor voice, and in his 
younger days on many occasions gave 
time aud service to giving musicales, 
the proceeds of which were used for 
Umevolent purposes-
leaves one daughter,Mrs.Sells of Buffalo,
N.Y., and three sons, Mr- A J. Stutta
ford, Toronto; Dr. Herbert Stuttaford, 
Luckmore, Iotfca, and Mr. A. H. Stutta
ford of Toronto- Tho 74 years of age,
Mr- Stuttaford was apparently the pic
ture of health almost up to the time 
<>f his death, which was not unexpected 
by himself or his physician, owing to 
the condition of his heart.

theBesides thenumbers, 
skin brings the hunter $4.

Stratton, 
it of the 
Director,

was re-

Dropsical Swellings
Backache, deposits In the urine, pain, smarting and scalding when 

urinating, loss of flesh, rheumatic pains and headache 
are symptoms of

mission, and the Tennessee delegation 
In Congress is favorable to the appoiut-

YE OLDE FIRM OF
HEINTZMAN8CO

B 115-117 King Street West, Toronto.

ment. The delegation, nearly all of 
whom are Democrats, went to the 
White House to-day in a body and 
laid before the President the claims 

Senator Carmack

!

■ 9of their candidate, 
did not go.

The President listened to the Tennes
seeans, and said he would take their 
nomination undler consideration.

"I am always glad," he said, "to do 
anything I can for you. Any recom
mendations I shall always be glad to 
recetve and carefully consider.”

"But," he added after a bit of pause, 
"there is one member of your delega
tion that I would see In hell before 
I would do anything for him-

“I should say in hades,” remarked 
the President as an afterthought.

He explained that the referred to 
Senator Carmack.

ey have
Ads.

porn of 
i skilled 
tarefully 
L ensure 
In in our 
lo more, 
le and i.

When the swelling takes place about the heart death usually 
suddenly and unexpectedly in the form ofcomes

$200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY FREEHeart Failure or Apoplexy.
The deceasedt. The kidneys when in health filter from 

the blood the urea, which is in reality 
poisonous waste matter.

When the kidneys are weak and de
ranged the urea remains in the blood and 
causes it to become watery and deficient 
in nutritive quality.

Dropsical swellings are the result. At 
times the ill-effects are felt about the 
heart and death comes suddenly in the 
form of heart disease or apoplexy. With 
others the legs swell until they become of 
unwieldy proportions and require to be 
bandaged.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills prevent 
and cure dropsical swellings and all the 
dreadful symptoms of kidney disease. 
They cure thoroughlyT>y striking directly 
at the root of the trouble and setting the 
kidneys right.

Mr. Jamee Treneman, 636 Adelaide 
Street, London, Ont., etatee Two years 
ago I was laid up with kidney disease and urinary 
troubles. Besides the pain and inconvenience caused by 
these troubles, I became dropsical, and my lORB 
would swell up so that I could scarcely 
go around at all. Hearing of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills, I procured a box, and continued the use of 
this valuable medicine until now I can say for a certainty 
that I am entirely cured. I never took any 
medicine that did me so much good, and am firmly con
vinced that if it had not been for this medicine I would 
not be working to-day."

| at»wi>vreb»UPMLNREOCALPAPE
| VBKAPMKg | E*PARCYREHCPAHESON
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To Be Dined In Proper Style
The principal feature of the dining

room is, of course, the artistic display 
made by the cook on the dining table. 
But the enjoyment of the evening meal 
may be greatly enhanced by having 
the dining table properly lighted. The 
correct thing nowadays is the "art 
dome" electric fixture hung low over 
the table. I^any of the latest designs 
are to be seen in the Art Show-rooms 
of the Toronto Electric Light Company 
at No. 12 Adelaide-etireet east.

onto

S jThe Sign of the Scale*.
In the Police Court Wednesti-iv 

morning:, Francis Carey, who was 
charged with assault on Detective 
Verney, was remanded till to-day 
Fred Giffen pleaded not guilty to th“
<-barge of throwing mud and things 
on Kong Kee's la undried work- and 
was also remanded. The case against 
Jojin McCully. accused of assisting a7 
the robbery of Frank Corner on Feb
ruary 23, was adjourned till to-day. 
John. Lenahan maintained that he did 
not steal zt*bridle from Jas. McGlide, 
and his case will come up on Friday. 
Wm, McIntosh declared that he foubd 
the caperlne which he was accused of 
stealing from E. Sykes, and he ayfso 
was remanded. Bertha Landon xvas 
unable to appelar in answer to th*> 
charge that she tried to ste^l $25 
from Samuel Allen. Eliza Craifston 
was given a.n order of protection from 
her husband, William Cranston. Jane 
Teates was given a separation from 
her lord and master, James Yeates.

m.
I axative Rromo Quinine i* zry Z ««every
çres a Cold In One Day, C«^« 2 P«y» ^ jrfCj&rtnrt*** b<3X-res 9»

‘nfm
m up into solid furniture, as there was 

about ten times the money to be made 
by doing so- When asked if he thought 
the advance would be permanent he 
said that the' price mlgrht fall in the 
autumn if the price of labor remained 
the same. Wages were advanced be
tween 10 and 15 per cent, last summer, 
and the cost of furniture to the buyer 
had 
wages

FURNITURE PRICES GO UP.Cboked to Death In Her Arm*.
New York, March 4.—While trying

to swallow a small piece of hazelnut „ . ___ in P,, cent.
to-day Annie Voriseuk, two years of KelnUer. Must ray

More, Daring From Feb. 20,

% (ji ?
age, choked to death, dying in her mo
ther’s apns as the agonized woman . __
was rushing thru the street to a phy- ! Four-fifths of the furniture m nu- 
sictan. The child was the last of facturera of the province have sign- 
three, all of whom have died since . circular advancing the price of
Christmas. The mother Is in a sert- d a 1 f flat.
ous condition from the shock. ' furniture to retailers 10 per cent., a at

ing from Feb. 20. The cause of the rise ndvance was sure to be permanent, 
advance in price ot but he could say nothing as to the proh. 

ability of this-

IhITT
S

!R Va
increabed protporfionatelv. If 
took another rise the present

:t tO

ET.
v Will Support tbe Government.

The Hague, March 4.—The majority , 
of the members of the committee <f I , ' , . . . . zvoV
the second chamber of the States Gen- mirror plates. Quarter-cut oak has 
eral, to which the proposed anti strike rlsen from $ti0 to $80 per thousand In 
bills were submitted February 25, has the last two months, and other grade.
b^withour^mcatton Rogers Edison cement plant at New Village.

of the Yonge-street firm which bears N.J., died to-day from burns received 
Preparing far the Fray I his name, said that all the quarter-cut in the explosion in the works on Mon-

Th,e clerk of the legislative assem- [ oak came from Indiana. Last year was day night. This makes the seventh 
bly has announced that he will be in wet and bad for getting out the lum- fatality, 
his office next Monday afternoon anf? her. What had been got out was being 
Tuesday morning for the purpose of cut into veneers Instead of being made 
bwtearing in members, 
have been made for bills incorporat
ing thirty railways, mostly electric.

is stated to be the
trimmings, hardware and ,

J V
trh from 
rounded 

lisii Bay.
Stanley 

H'ir next 
m t her. A 
List well, 
!..ng<T ot

Seventh Man T)le*.
Easton, Pa., March 4.—William

Stoats, night superintendent of theI £2Fine Slnrion, for C.X.R.
Winnipeg, March 4.—Official an

nouncement is made that the Canadi
an Northern Railway Company has 
purchased 24 acres, including Fort 
Garry Park, in the centre of the city, 
for station and terminal purposes. The 
company will build this year station 
facilities second to none in the West.

i VI

MR. TRENEMANThree.
M.- 

belleved 
of New 

he town 
lily pre- 
■ugevlty. 
,-iss, and 
louldn't

Merlon Off the Rocks.
i Queenstown, March 4—The Dominion 
I Line steamer Merlon, from Boston Feb. 
20 for Liverpool, which grounded after 
leaving this port on Sunday, near 
Roche's Point, was towed off the rocks

ApplicationsDr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills Little ChildrenHotel Fire at Tlmrold.
Thorold. March 4.—About 4 o'clock 

this morning- a fire broke out in the 
rear premises of the Welland House 
here, doing damage to the kitchen and 
dining-room to the amount of prob
ably $500. Insured.

ran safely take this famous well- 
toow rïmedy Made entirely of 
herbs, warranted frM ^om ^ 
cury, and poisonous substance, 
is why everyone likes

f Fielding Moke* Discord.
On his dismissal from the Home for 

Incurables yesterday morning, George 
Fielding, a former musician, well-known 
to the police, was arrested on a charge 
of vagrancy and taken before Magis
trate Denison, who remanded him for 
a week.

Are wonderfully successful in curing all diseases which arise from uric acid in the blood. 
They act directly on the kidneys and liver, invigorate these filtering organs to health and 
activity and insure their perfect working. In thousands of homes in Canada and the 
United States they are kept constantly on hand as a preventative and cure for kidney and 
liver derangements, Bright’s disease, dropsy, biliousness, stomach troubles and constipa
tion. There is no medicine that is so prompt and thorough in removing backache, bodily

pains and all the distressing accompaniments of 
kidney disease as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills. 
One pill a dose—25 cents a box. At all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

to-day.

First Published In 1673.
Berlin, March 4.—The Frank Purler 

Journal, one of the oldest newspaper* 
in Germany has suspended publication. 
Its age Is not known, but the paper 
was first mentioned in 1«73-

iivh.
k stom- 
h st anti V 
[ou Sllf- 
Ise com- 
lay and 
[• quick 
[r rvilin® 
in any 
suffer- 

y year.

\ow ni ^ okolin nm.
1. •’ cable was re

ceived from Hon- Sydney Fisher at 
Yokohama this morning, saying tha* 
he had arrived • fely and was met by 
William * Hutcheson and staff.

Beechato’s
Pills.

Ottawa, Ma

Still Without Pastor.
College-street Baptist Church Is still 

without a pastor. The name of 
Dr. Snwerby has been mentioned to fm 
the vacancy caused by the re si gnat.o 
,-f Rev. S. S. Bates.— The Selection 
Committee of the congregation have 

W the matter in hand.

A Huy of Prayer.
The W.C-TU. have set aside to-day 

as a day of prayer. Services will he , 
held at the headquarters, fa! Elm-street, 
from 10 to 5. Members of all the 
unions will take part.

MAKE THIS TEST

• kidneys are deranged and diseased.

Mis. William Mv' uîLigh, died Tuesday at 
her residence, uo Baldwin-street. She was i 
th“ widow of ico late Uov. William Me-I 
vhllagh. a Preshvierinn m ulster. She leaves 1
twee daughjf-vs.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes, 25 cents.
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MARCH 5 1803THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6

EATON C?IT~j
Friday Bargains

Ladies’ and Gents’prints a legal opinion that bears out won more or less distinction in Toronto 
this theory. From other sources the are the following, besides a multitude 
city’s fears are confirmed, and there has n°t mentioned: Dr. John Hoskln, Tv-C., 
been no reassuring word heard to the vice-chancellor of Toronto University:

James L. Hughes, superintendent of 
education for the Puflh 
llam Scott, principal W)l

the Toronto World. overboard of prohibition by the Rose 
government. The announcement Is 
made in The Globe, the relations of 
which with Premier Ross are now 
exceedingly close. The article be
gins in a manner calculated to cheer 
the prohibition heart. The bar-room 
Is denounced with a fervor that leaves 
nothing to be desired.

What ought to he done? The 
bar-room ought to be abolished 
thruoiut Ontari/r, and all sale of 
Intoxicating
mechanical, domestic and other 
uses, ought to be thru a limited 
number of shops conducted either 
under special license or under 
government control. We have no 
hesitation in saying that legisla
tion securing such ends would 
best serve the highest Interests 
of the industrial, social and moral 
life of the Province, 
room as an institution is discred
ited, and its continuance is a 
standing menace to the economic, 
social and spiritual well-being of 
every community that supports it.
It serves usefully no good pur
pose, and the growing distrust 
with which it is regarded only 
confirms it to its down-grade 
tendency. Its evils are inherent.
It ought to be abolished.
Part I. then, declares that the bar

room ought to be abolished. Part II. 
pays, in effect, that it won’t be abol
ished. The iniquity of the bar pales 
before thé lurid wickedness of the

I

T.* X-4.! Ne. 88 VONGE-BTRKKT, TORONTO. 
Dally World, in advance, $8 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year. 
Telephones : 252, 253, 254. Private branee 

exchange connecting all department*
W. E. Smith, agent.

contrary.
If the Toronto and Niagara Power schools; Wll- 

f the Normal
Company has not the right to use school; J. J. Tilley, inspector of Model 
the city’s streets at will It certainly schools; Professors Squair, Needlyy and

DelAiry at Toron tp University; Dr. 
John Gilmour, warden of Central Pri
son; Thomas Caswell, City Solicitor; 
William Stark, inspector of police; Dr. 
J. C. Mitchell, assistant superintend
ent of the Provincial Asylum: Dr. D. 
J. Goggin, manager of tile Canadian 
Publishing Company: J. W. Curry, 
County Crown Attorney;
Massey of the Massey-Harris Company; 
W. R. Brock, wholesale dry goods: 
Thomas Yellowlees, secretary Sunday 
School Association- Besides those men
tioned, In law are Chief Justice Arm- 

A. W.

Ready-made or made t# 
Order or short notice.Hamilton Office:

Arcade. Jamcs-street north.
London , England, of dee: F. W. Large, 

Agent, 110 Fleet-street. London, E. C.
Best Workmanship. Host Quality and lÎÏÏ’ est Prices. w'

We can suit you In any part of the con. 
try. No need to come to Toronto fitted. 811

Catalogue and direction* bow to take th. 
measure, and prices, etc., sent free on ir! plication.

Tel. Main 2198.

thinks It has obtained such power. 
The words “for the general advantage 
of Canada” could have had no other 
purpose. They were not placed lu the 
charter for ornament, and they were 
not Inserted as a mere incident, for the 
Toronto and Niagara Power Company, 
being a provincial affair, cannot be 
“for the general advantage of Can
ada.”

We believe in advertising. Likewise in the goods 
we advertise. That is why our Frida} Bargains are 
réceived with such appreciation. Shoppers have con
fidence in our announcements because they know we 
have. These are some of our bargains for to-morrow. 
Do the prices interest you ? If so the goods will in
terest you much more. (Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money refunded.)

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
Th* World can be had at the following 

Bews stands:
Windsor Hotel.......
8t. Lawrence Hall.
Peacock & Jones..
Wolverine News Co 
St. Denis Hotel....

— .Montreal 
.... ..Montreal
............Buffalo
Detroit. Mich. 
... .New York 

P.O. News Co..217 Dearborn-st... Chicago
John McDonald..............Winnipeg. Man.
T. A Mr I l.tosh................ Winnipeg, Man.
McKay & Southern. .N.Westminster,B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty....8t. John. N. B.

uors, for scientific.
Chester

ARMAND'S. 431 YONOB STREBT 
Oor. Ann. Toronto. Ont. iiafegg

\ How many power companies have
i smuggled throe significant words, into Among the physlclan9 are Drs. Iilng. 
their charters? Is the Cataract Fbwer ham, Bruce, Carveth, Bowie, Stacey 
Company, of which Hon. J. M. Gibson an<1 ffhomas. The clergymen from

Durham are not numerous, but Canon 1 
'Ma/cNiabb Is la, good Irepresentative. 
Among brokers and bankers are Henry 

that the Cataract Power Company has O’Hara. John McGill and K. McCIung. 
been declared to be “for the general In authorship may be mentioned James* L. Hughes, Principal Scot,!, Dr. D.
oihann1 . . J- Goggin, Dr. M. P. Tailing, Prof.Gibsons company enjoys that special Squair. J. Casteli Hopkins. In art, 
distinction, the situation will be viewed w- A ■ Sherwood, A R.C A. In music’ 
in a new light. Mr. Gibson i» At Misa McMurtry. Mrs. McLean Dlhvorth
Ztrul'^T' °f 0ntaii°’ aDd “ w-'"1 j county6 o7ortor1™haasd™yd"e a morel 

e truly a fine spectacle if he Is shown | creditable record in the provincial ct pl- 
to be presiding* over a company that M. P. Tailing*,
is making a deliberate attempt to 
override municipal rights, of which he 
is the official guardian.

ADVERTISING RATE.
15 cents per line—with discount on advance 

orders of ‘Jo or mere insertions, or for orders of 
1000 or more linos to be used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contracts with other advertisers. Posi
tion.”. -ire never guaranteed to any advertise
ment ol less t ban four inches space.

An advertiser eon trading for $1000 worth of 
space to be used within one year may have, 
when practicable, a selected position without I 
ex*ra cost. , 1

Inside page positions will be charged 
advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval as 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser», are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

“Want” advertisements one cent a word each 
insertion.

Bulk and Norman Tilley.our,

Clothing ReducedThe bar- More than likely we will have some 
wet weather from now on

is president, one of them? It will not 
be Surprising if developments show Fortify ■

yourself with an EAST Umbrella 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. ’

Men's Suits ; four buttoned; single-breasted ; sacque . 
shape; made of all-wool worsted finished tweeds; In 
dark grey; also brown mixed 
checked pattern ; best linings of Italian cloth ; good 
trimmings; sizes 36 to 44; selling to-day at $10; Fri-

with green ; neat
advantage of Canada.” Friday we will sell 300 Ladies’ and 

Men’s Umbreltas, gloria silk covering 
handles of natural wood, gold and sil
ver mounted, Dresden», 
pearl, regular price $‘-’.50, (hi r a 
Friday ............................... ipl.OU

$7 Steamer tranks, $5

And if Mr.at 20
per rent.

day
ivory andYouths’ 3-Piece Suits; short pants; single and double- 

breasted sacque shape; made of navy blue .cheviot 
serges and checked domestic tweeds; Italian linings; 
sizes 28 to 33; these suits are worth $3.50 and $4; 
Friday .... ...................... ..............................................................

Boys’ Sailor Suits; short pants; made of heavy cheviot 
serges ; soft finished; medium weight serges and a 
few colored tweeds; deep collars; plain and 
trimmed ; separate fronts ; sizes 22 to 28; worth $3 
to $4; Friday.............................................. ..................................

200 pairs Boys’ Imported English Corduroy Knee Pants; 
drab and brown shades; narrow rib cord; side and 
hip pockets; lined throughout ; sizes 30, 31, 32 and 
33; these pants are worth $1 and $1.25; Friday, for

Little Boys’ Dressing Gowns ; made of heavy warm ’ 
camel’s-hair cloth ; fawn and grey; plain and red 
mottled patterns; cord edges; silk and wool girdle; 
sizes to fit boys 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7 years; selling to-day 
at $3.50 to $5; Friday........................................................... .

i
OMÏ ONE WAY TO DEAL WITH 

CORPORATIONS. IS LICENSE ACT REPEALED! 28 Waterproof Citnvas-Covered Steamer 
Trunks, a useful and durable trunk, fariSL 
bound, braced with hardwood slats, ihiet 
steel bottom, deep trav and compartments 
Al Ureas lock, regular price $7, tfj ’ 
F riday........................................... vj)

A judicial decision, adverse to the 
city, terminates the suit against the 
Consumera’ Gas Company- The judg
ment give; joy to The Mail and Em- Tories who voted for the referen-

Did the Liquor Act, 1302, repeal the 
Liquor License Act, 1897. 
amendments thereto ? Section 223 of 
the Liquor Act, 1902, reads:
Liquor License Act, being chapter 243 
of the Revised

braid

]'■and ailWELL DONE STRATFORD
The city of Stratford is to

the substantial

1
be con- 

vote
owner of its water- 

No better instance could be 
afforded of the tendemy of Ontario 
municipalities towards public 
ship.

“Thepire and to pro-company aldermen who , dum in order to put the Premier and 
preferred compromise to litigation. the government in a hole ‘‘by compel- 

These company advocates are fond of |ing them to introduce a prohibition 
saying that eminent legal authority measure far jn advance of the rea| 
warned the city against an appeal to sentime„t of the Province.„ Thus
the courts. They should look up the _ _ ,. , ,

, - 10r.„ _ , . the abolition of the bars, which is derecords of I89t. There they will find !
that Christopher Robinson, K-C., C. A. clared m Part L *o be “in the highest 
Moss, K.C-, (now Mr. Justice Moss), interests of the industrial, social and 
Corporation Counsel Fullerton and H. moral life of the Province,” is treat- 
L. Drayton advised the city to enter ed to Part II. as a calamity
action against the Consumers' Gas Com- which we have been barely saved by

the discovery that the vote on the 
referendum is worthless as an indi
cation of prohibition sentiment. The 
explanation for this extraordinary 
position is that if Mr. Roes cannot 
command sufficient support for temper
ance legislation “his defeat is 
evitable, and the defeat of the Prem
ier, as matters now stand, would

gratulated on
}.which makes it 

works. EAST & CO.Statutes of Ontario, 
1897, and all amendments thereto 
hereby repealed." The Liquor Act, 
Jyv2, was assented to March 17 of the 
same year, and seems to have had the . 
immediate effect of repealing the li- i

_ , . cense laws. The interpretation clausegainst municipal ownership of its 105 (■) reads: “This act" shall not 
waterworks by a large majority. Those mean or include the provisions of part 
four years have brought new farts °5 thl? act’” whlch seems to show 
and unanswerable statistic . ‘ tout each part of the whole stands asana unanswerable statistics to the a distinct and separate act of the le-
citizens of Stratford. The vote y ester- gjslature. Part 1, having served its ; 
day showed a general faith In a prin- PurPose, is dead, while part 2 sur- i 
ci pie which four vesica m0£ with V‘VeS and *s available for its specified I 
an adverse majority in every ward.

Stratford has acted wisely In refus
ing to listen to the

1are
300 Yonge St., Cor- Agnos.

owner- I
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Four years ago Stratford declared

« EPPS’S COCOA
Furniture Bargainsfrom Ab admirable food, with all 

its nateral qualities intaet, 
fitted to build up and malmtalm 
robust health, nud to 
winter’s

18 Mantel Folding Beds; hardwood; golden oak finish; well made; 
fitted with a double weave steel wire spring; strongly reinforced ; 
size 4 feet by 6 feet; tegular price 
$6.90; Friday, at..............................................................................

14 only Extension Tables; (assorted patterns) ; plain and quartered 
oak; heavy legs; extends to 8 feet long; regular $12.50 
to $14; Friday, at........... .................................................................

pany.
Action was entered, but it wae never 

pressed with that singleness of pur
pose that is essential to successful liti
gation. The Consumers' Gas Company 
lobbied the aldermen- The aldermen in 
turn harassed the city’s legal depart
ment. Suit was talked one day and

resist
extreme cold. Sold 

la I lb. ties. labelled JAMES 
EPPS A Co„ Ld., Homoepathie 
Chemists, London, England.

4.75purposes.
, As a substitutionary measure, part 
2, in all its provisions save clause 223, 
looked to the future and was supposed 
to be subject to the provisions and 
conditions of part 1, and the approval 

waterworks. ot the electors, but this section hat?
an immediate substantial effect in its 
"are hereby repealed” declaration, the 

... „ v n da-y and hour it was sanctioned by the
waterworks the results have been al- Lieutenant-Governor. Part 2 of the 
most uniformly profitable, and there Liquor Act, 1902, may be put into | 
is no reason to suppose that Stmt- ^°'Fce a simple act of the legislature
l-rr WU1 PTOVe “ — fKSeTnl re- 
tion to the rule. ferendum, but as g concrete enact

ment of the assembly it remains un
impaired by the result of the vote of 

. ,, , December 4 last. In Manitoba ihevshould become a mere “Aye, aye,-sir,” j have no analogous act, the ont from 
to Admiral Sir Thomas Shaughnessy : which ours was copied having been

--------- repealed by the popular vote that de-
The suit against The Consumers’ Gas feated it in the referendum in that

province last spring. It seems to the 
writer that section 223 should have 
read something like this :The Liquor 
License Act, being chapter 245 of the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario 1.XH7 mri 

The Globe’s prohibition article, like all amendments thereto, am, subject 
the referendum, is In two parts. Part to the provisions and conditions of 
I. declares that It would be a splendid t\ this act, hereby repealed.

what do the words “are hereby repeal- 
. ed” mean? Surely they cannot have any 

dares that the government,will prob- other meaning than the one claimed
By this measure, framed and

company fanatics 
wh<£ made a campaign against 
municipalization of the

10.00 2I«

EPPS’S COCOAthe
in- Hen’s Furnishing SnapsIn other towns and cities which have 

taken over or installed theircompromise the next, until finally Judi
cial action came to be an after-thought.

All this delay, uncertainty and half- mean the triumph of anti-prohibition 
heairtedness prejudiced the city’s case, and anti-temperance in Ontario.” 
The Consumers' Gas Company seized Yet the article 
an opportune moment and stampeded 
the city in the courts. Mr. Justice wji]
Street commented upon the city’s "un
readiness." He had not occasion to fe. 
mark the “unreadiness” of the gas com-

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.
Men’s Fine All-Wool Serge Working Shirts ; navy blue, ■> 

with neat white stripe; also navy drill, same style, 
in stripe and check; they come with collar attached, I 
double-stitched seams, pearl buttons and full-size J 
bodies; strong and durable; regular price 75c; Fri- » Victoria Park.makes it clear 

that Mr. Ross and his colleagues 
take no risks for prohibition,

day
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts; open front, laundrled , 

bosom and cuffs; full-size bodies and cushion neck I 
band; fancy light and dark blue and oxblood stripes; f 
sizes 14 to 16-Inch collar; regular price 59c; Friday.. | * I

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear; plain, cardinal, garnet, navy, 
and white, to Barathea and gros-grain qualities ; fine 
imported goods; made in large flowing-end and four- 
in-hand shapes; the silk in these ties was bought at 
a fraction price; regular price 50c; Friday....................

Men’s Four-Ply Collars; straight stand-up and band 
shapes ; depth 2 1-4 inches ; well-made; regular price 
12 l-2c each; Friday, 4 for ...........................

or even for advanced temperance 
legislation. “His

Alas, that good old Father Neptune FOR SALEown convictions 
and the compulsion of the great body 
of his supporters who are pledged to 
temperance reform as well as to Lib
eral principles will carry the govern
ment very far in advance of the pres
ent License Act How far they will 
be warranted in going is 
question.”

It would seem. then, that the 
ward of the prohibitionists is to be 
the contemplation of the sun-clear 
characters of bhe holders of office, and 
the privilege of listening to the high, 
clear, ringing note-of statesmanship. 
Statesmanship, again, consists in car
rying out convictions only when the 
road is clear and free from danger. 
In the belief that there was a pro
hibition majority of 1600 in Centre

Magnificent SITE for HOTEL, Recreu-
Noble

) pany. tion Grounds and Residences, 
forest trees, grand lake beach, convenient 
street cur service.

PLAN shews over five thousand feet 
building lots.

«■Scores of new buildings are being- 
erected in this delightful locality every 
year.

Will you join syndicate to purchase ! 
Apply THOS. DAVIES,

578 Queen, near River.

There is no getting away from the 
fact that the city’s case was wretched
ly handled. The fault lies with those 
aldermen who were continually inter
fering with the city’s legal representa
tives and diverting them from a -pur
pose that should never have been lost 
sight of for a moment. The counsel 
who conducted the case in its final 
stages could do nothing but make the 
best of an abominably bad situation, j 
He took up the case at the point where 
it had been abandoned by Christopher 
Robinson, K.C., and Corporation Coun
sel Fullerton. These gentlemen seem to 
have been piqued by the early 
nouncemeat of their opinion that the 
suit would fail. The city was compel
led to swap horses while crossing a 
stream and the proverbial result fol
lowed.

In Mr- Justice Street’s decision there 
is a broad, sweeping lesson to Toronto

Co. should go down on the records 
the City of Toronto v. The Consumers’

as .17Gas Co. and The Mail and Empire.

}.another

thing to close the bars. Part II. de- 246re-

Carpets land Linoleumably not do it . . - ___ enact
ed by and with the consent of the le- 

Could not the Referendum Commis- gislative assembly of Ontario—there
fore an act of His Majesty—signed 
and assented to by the Lieutenant- 
Governor in his name, the 17th day 

govern- of March, 1902, Is another form of ex
pression conveying the same meaning 
as “are hereby,” so that the act that 

| is declared to have been done on that 
nex the United States carries, thé re- 'va!l 1116 rePeal of the license laws
distributicn of seats will probably Exc’^t'Tutle and the consecutive
make M. K. Cowan, M.P., member for numbering of sections, there is noth- 
South Essex and Michigan. ing to show that part 2 is in any way

1 dependent on part 1, but that it stands 
are sup- there having the effect suggested, if 

Indeed it does not go further.

MAPLE SYRUP690 yards English Body Brussels Carpet; 27 inches wide; all good 
designs, with artistic color combinations; greens, reds, fawns, brown 
and wood shades; suitable for any room or hall; 6-8 tr‘\
borders to match; reg.prices 90c, $1 and $1.15 yard; Friday at. .../O

126° square yards Scotch Linoleum; 2 and 4 yards wide; a well- 
/anfi6 <°f new flora*. block, tile and parquetry patterns ; 

suitable for dining-rooms, kitchens, halls, pantries, etc.; goods that 
are well painted and thoroughly seasoned; recommended for their 
wearing qualities; regular prices 60c to 60c square .
yard; Friday, at.............................................. "

sion get after those naughty Tories The "Empress Brand" pnt np by ns Is 
guaranteed pure usd wholesome.

Ask your grocer for "Empress Brand.” 
THE CANADIAN MAPLE SYRUP CO., 

Toronto, on*.'

who “personated” prohibitionists in
order to embarrass the best 
ment on earth?an- 246

If that Windsor man’s motion to an-

W.H. STONE
Bruce, Dr. Stewart gave a prohibi
tion pied/ge, and was supported by 
the full force of the government. Dr. 
Stewart was defeated." and now the 
word is passed along the line that 

jtg | prohibition is to be abandoned. The 
first reverse, the first sign of danger, 
results in the headlong rout of all 
these fair-weather friends of prohi
bition.

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STREET '

Phone M. 932.

Toilet Needs Groceries
Featherstrip Cocoanut; Fri

day, per lb...................................
Pure Maple Syrup; in 2-pound 
Morton's FTesh Herrings; Fri-

tins; Friday, per tin...........
day, 3 tins for..........................

Our Special Blend of India 
Ceylon Tea; regular 30c lb.; 
Friday.............................

Footwear Specials
223 pairs Men's Laced and Elastic Side Boots; Goodyear- 

welted soles; broken lots, in all sizes ; 6 to 10- regu
lar prices $3 and $3.50; Friday .......................... .. .

50o pairs Boys’ Oil Buff Lace Boots; a neat, strong school\ 
boot; fancy foxing; splendid value at our February 
for** PriCe’ a,zes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5; Friday,

Glycerine: 4 ounce bottle; reg 
price 15c; Friday .... 

Camphorated Chalk; 4 
package: Friday ...

Tooth Brushes: reg. price 5c; 
Friday, two for ...........

The private corporations 
posed to be servants of the people. 
What man would retain in his em
ployment a servant who had to be 
dragged into court in order to compel 
him to do his duty?

•10 •14
256and every other municipality that has 

to deal with franchise-holding corpor
ations.

E. B. R. .05ounce .18
Choice Bitter Oranges for 

making marmalade, and an 
Excellent Scotch Recipe,

NIAGARA POWER,No matter how righteous 
contentions may be a municipality can
not fight a private corporation with any 
hope of uniform or, indeed,average suc- 

This city’s experience with her 
franchises leads to the one conclusion

..05 .25Ottawa Free Press: 
government has

The Ontario 
before it a large

New York Photo Plates: 4x5 size; 
regular price 50c per doz.;
Friday........................

and40For a defenceless young man, fight
ing atone aigainist 
ment and all 
Clark seems 
fellow.

25problem, embodying an important
govern- principle, in the question of Niagara 

its powers, Hugh power. Ontario owns the vicinity of 
t0 e a terrible the Falls on the Canadian side, ana 

controls that great source of electric 
power. Some large' quantities of that 

just about frightened away from pro- j Power have already been leased to in
corporated companies, but public opin
ion is now demanding that no more 

^Whenever the enemies of public own- i )fi alienated or tied up until the 
ership are hard pressed for an argu- "£°,e question has been thoroly con
tient they say that the Intercolonial ?“iew ^ In
Railw ay is not a paying concern. What Electric 
about the postoffice?

AT*cess-
This defection affords one more il

lustration of the abandonment of the 
principle of responsible government. 
Under that system, the way to carry 
prohibition or any other measure is 
to have a ministry stand or fall by it, 
taking the risks as well as the ad
vantages of that course. If the Ross 
government had gone to the country- 
on the question of prohibition, and 
used the whole party strengthen fav
or of that principle, it would have

MIGHIE’Sthat the only way to protect the peo
ple's interests is for the people to con
trol those franchises. The best legal 
talent available drafted the agreement 
with the Toronto Railway Company.
So with the agreement with the Elec
tric Light Company and the agreement 
with the Bell Telephone Company no 
fault can be found with the legal abil
ity retained by the city.

And what is the result? Everyone of 
these companies has ruthlessly violated 
its obligations and the city seems to be deserved the credit of sincerity and 
helpless. Newspapers like The Mail courage, and would 'have fairly tested 
and Empire may gloat, and languid ad- ! the feeling of the people. Instead of 
vocates of public rights may moralize, j that, it invented a test which it now 
but the people take a keener interest in artmits to be of no value, 
the problem. The public is tired of en- 1 
franchising corporations which 
ready to resort to all kinds of evasion 
of obligation to pile up dividends for 
their shareholders.

The Globe takes his 
election so much to heart that it is

7 King St. West.
1
f .hibition.

i 1.00
concurs.

power is capable of being 
Does anybody transmitted for a long distance, and it 

is reasonable to hope that invention 
r>vpr may reduce the loss in transmission 
vver a minimum. That once accomplish- 
the ed, it may not be an exaggeration to 

claim, as one writer does, that Niaga
ra Falls might suffice 
enough electricity to supply power, 
light, and perhaps heat, to half the 
factories, farms and city homes in the 
province, and at very moderate lig
ures. Coal must inevitably grow 
scarcer and dearer; and it is dirty as 
compared with electrical power.

The uses of electricity are but in 
their infancy. The oil Rockefellers and 
iron Carnegies have grown rich beyond 
the dreams of avarice. There is no 
good reason, why a new crop of Rocke
fellers and Carnegies should be allow
ed to repeat the process out of private 

acquired the pr°Hts N,aKara power. The new
assets of the Provincial Building & applications of electricity make Nia- 
Lean Association, amounting to sY5t; - £aiLa .Falls Practically a new gift of 
4U2.oS. uf this sum, was G?c, ° °ntarlO- Let the people as a
employed to meet debenture obligations whoIe that lt; ^ made, as far
etc., and the balance, M73,7uu ^“ wa^ ; P,°ssl.Ie' a C’Ommon possession—a 
distributed to the shareholders of the widely d,ffu-sed benefit; not an instru- 
Provincial Company in permanent stock ment °f m9noPoly- 
ox the Dominion Permanent Loan Com- 
?an^* uTile assets °* the company now 
vi77<i 6 lmpo,rtant Azures of $3,3U1,- 

-J"u\ ^crease during the year of 
,d<s,ix>4.ip. The net earnings of the 

year amounted to $103,100.33, a very 
good shov.iing, being equivalent to 
about 10 per cent, on the stock. The 

8^k of the company is 
Ï. kut this includes $478,-
766.22 of converted assets of the Pro
vincial Loan Association, which formed 
a part of the earning capital of the 
Dominion Company for about half 
year only. The surplus of assets 
liabilities shows the gratifying in-
^-«f>Ler,ly half a,mmion dollars- 
Ldx, #’*S~“thl8 surplus on Dec. 31 
1»°1 having been $912,727.87, and on 
Dec. 31 last, $1,406,006.15. The .. 
also shows that the operations of 
company were so successful as to per
mit of the

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
suppose that, under private ownership, 
we could have letters carried all 
Canada, the United States and 
United Kingdom for two cents? EATON C9;,„. I

190 YONOE 8T„ TORONTO J
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!to produce
DOMINION PERMANENT’S PROS. 

FERGUS YEAH. I
We do not

profess to know what was passing in 
are the minds of those who marked their 

ballots for prohibitfon. Some of

rtte twelfth annual meeting of the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Company, 
held yesterday, disclosed the fact that 
the company has enjoyed 
year.

There has been a very large Increase 
in the assets of the company, which' 
now stand at $1,642,387.81. exclusive 
of guarantee capital. The funds of the 
company have been well invested in 
good securities and are yielding a 
satisfactory return. The affairs of the 
company show careful and economical 
management, and the progress being 
made is a steady one.

manual TRAINING a SUCCES .
a prosperous 

•The tendency to combination, 
with its advantages of lessened 
penses for

them may have voted “to embarrass 
the government.” Others may have 
been in favor of prohibition, but their 
friendship for it may have been weak
er than their party allegiance. But 
these weaknesses should have been 
foreseen by the authors of the refer
endum. Neither the prohibitionists 
nor the Conservatives asked for it. 
If it was a plot to embarrass the 
government, the government con
structed the trap.

Prohibitionists say they were hum
bugged; by the government, and 
the friends of the government 
say they were humbugged by Tories 
who cast insincere votes for prohibi
tion. If we are not to have prohibi
tion, as The Globe and other govern
ment journals suggest, perhaps we 
may hope for some relief from the 
cant and humbug which have sur
rounded the question so long. Among 
the other things which must be rele
gated to the rubbish heap is The 
Globe’s contention that the govern
ment, tho it will do nothing for 
prohibition, is in some mysterious 
way the prohibitionists’ only friend. 
If nothing is to come out of the agi
tation but additional regulation and 
restriction, we have no doubt that a 
well-framed measure would be sup
ported by the whole legislature, irre
spective of party. This talk of one 
party possessing some kind of moral 
superiority over the other is nauseat
ing.

6 Id» Pupil» to Acmlre
of Othev Subject».

Knowledge GEORGE GRAHAM DEAD.Redress it appears cannot be obtain
ed from the courts. Legal precautions 
as set forth in an agreement cannot 
foresee the rapid changes, scientific, in
dustrial and economic, that open up for 
the other party to the contract chan
nels for evasion, subterfuge and inord
inate profit.

ex-
Principals of schools where 

training has been introduced, 
that tho the time

Pe l nier»’ 
Away.

management and concen
tration of operation, was shown by the 
statement of tile report that during the 
year tne company had

president of the Local 
Organization Passe»

j George Graham, president of the 
painters’ local organization, died early 
yesterday morning, after six days' Ill
ness. A widow survives him- He had 

suffering from pneumonia, and 
for the last three days was unconscious- 
He was born In Kingston 18 years

manual t 
report 

devoted to other 
studies has been necessarily lessened, 
far from there being a falling off in 
these other subjects, the pupils show 
increased facility for acquiring them, ’j t een 

There are now about 4560 pupils tak- |
Ing manual training in Ontario schools.

ty*.he Hmfsehold6 sciraceS?s>°al1so° belug ft haa »ved for ^n.e time to
inning a Inetlfutol^which MoUnt *'*a"*nt '"Ln^undert.k-
pese” co8ur,es ^ntee ^feature ^cx establishment on Saturday at 2 
County is imaking preparations 'for p m’ 
their Introduction, and it is expected 
that shortly every school in the 
luce will be taking them up.

Joint High Coititnlssion to Meet.
Washington, March 4—The action of 

Congress in striking out in conference 
an item appropriating- $50,000 to defray 
the expenses of the High Joint Com
mission will not be allowed to prevent 
the reassembling of the Commission 
next summer, 
semble the Commission sand pay their 
expenses out of the contingent fund 
of the State Department. Senator Fair
banks and Sir Wilfrid Laurier are in 
correspondence with a view of arrang
ing. a date for the reassembling of 
the Commission.

Municipalities cannot protect them
selves against these corporations, but 
they can abolish them. That Is the THE FEDERAL LIFE. It is possible to ?eas-remedy for the dilemma that the peo
ple find themselves face to face with to
day. No more franchises should be 
transferred to private Interests

The shareholders of the Federal Life 
held their Ewenty-flrst annual

Hamilton on Tuesday last. During 
the year 2012 applications for insur- 

;• amounting to $2,866.600, were 
lved, of which 1943 wore .accepted.

- |

meeting
on any

pretext. The great object should be to 
» ^ shut down on franchise-giving and to 

recover at the earliest possible moment 
those franchises that have been foolish
ly thrown away.

Increased Paster'» Selory,
At a largely attended meeting of the 

congregation of Ersklne Presbyterian 
Church last night, Thomas Yellowlees 
presiding, the salary of the pastor. Rev. 
Mr. Murray, was Increased from $2200- 
to $2400 per annum, commencing from 
the first of this year. George Molr was 
elected to fill the place on the Board of 
Trustees vacated by the death of the 
late Douglas Scott.

Plasterers Want lacreeee.
The local Plasterers' Union initiated 

two candidate at last night’s meeting- 
The attention of the gathering was de
voted to the discussion of the wage 
question, and It was decided to ask for 
an Increase of 7 cents, to 45 cent, to 
take effect May 1.

The brickmakers of the city were 
organized on Tuesday night at O’Neil s 
Hall by John Huddleston. There were 
fifty charter members present. The 
organization will be concluded on Tues
day next.

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a 'powder) to 
vash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

prov-ance
rece

Had a Good Time,
After a sumptuous supper at Webb’s, 

a pleasant time wag passed In

New Ontario Settlement.
The Commissioner of Crown Lands 

has under consideration a proposition 
made by Mr. Coley-Bromfield- His last and speech by the Hardware Section of 
proposal to buy outright 2,000,000 acres the Retail Merchants’ Association 
in New Ontario was not entertained, 
so he asks that land for his syndicate 
be put aside in lots, as required. The 
syndicate proposes to place settlers on 
the land allotted to It-

DO YOU KNOW
song

I INDUSTRIAL IN GOOD HANDS.
T An exceptionally good selection of 
officers seems to have been made by the 
Exhibition Board. As president, Mr. W. 
K. MoNaught has done excellent work 
in the past, and his services this 
will be equally valuable to the Exhi
bition and to the city.
Wellington, the first vice-president, has 
long shown a deep interest in Exhi
bition affairs.

Tl at It’s No Lee Eating Unless Yon 
Digest Yoar Food—The* If Yonr 

Stomach Won’t Digest It Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets Will!

ti””t the stomach is the seat
rfn !-™kr„'IS as thp root „f disease’'

T ? “** lr tho stomach is out of 
,,r "hale body is affected. Is unable 

h”., ,s rrgii.er work, I* unable to resist any disease that

the
over

The
toast list included “The Manufactur
ers Association.” “The Wholesale 
Hardware Association,” “Dominion of 
Canada ’ and “Travelers and Ware
housemen.” The speakers were ■ G 

Colline, T. G. Dexter, G. J. 
Léger, J. Luicas, dîorge V'earsalï, 
George Smith, T. B. Williamson, .. 
Morell, J. Holland and E. T. Dean.

report

j
year the M . St.Scarlet Fever end Sroaillpos.

Deaths from scarlet fever were more 
numerous in January last than In any

Mr. W. E.W” ; ■
" -««-ipayment of dividends 

amounting to $53,470 68 upon the stock
«L,t,hJÙ.COmpa,ny' after the addition of 
•hou.UuV to the

M.account?
only natural. rflie man who can’t month in the history of the province, j 

fii /f *t',I°LhIs *?om*<* srrowH weak and It is epidemic abound Peterboro, and Fruit Men 
toc f^Tàô^Tn'V9 ”*> *haPe in Otonabee and King Townships, while The Fruiraror.’ °n'
hod/Xti five died from it at Port Hope last M^cLms’^ifr'0",^^^
eat on. Tbnt’s why Uvsneottw arc worn month. The case of smallpox at iost ni*-ht fnr th* t-anaaa motoirt and dispirited. They ai. just like peo- Guelph was found to be of a mild reemesft for leiria^aH^6*?* 1

type, and as the college had not been ! thTweight of baci o? cîl’r deter£^ne
subjected to contagion It has not been wish fruit stored, rf P?tatoe”- T*h<;y
quarantined. As a precaution, how- bp regularly Insnotosj6 en3e,d an^
ever, all connected with it have *been they are nlnred'af0»^ aJ8'!? th‘.lt
vaccinated tney are Placed at an unfair disadvant

age to compete with merchants who 
keep their fruit in unsanitary places.

Continuation of Trade Sale.
Suckling & Co. will continue their 

sale to the trade to-day; commencing, 
they will clear large lines off ladles' 
vests, hosiery, men’s underwear, wom
en’s wrappers, skirts, blouses, white- 
wear, etc-, as well as the civ <rpo 
stock In detail of J. M. Wightroan of 
this city. —

... „ reserve, bringing up
t0 $‘0.900, and after allowing 

51,->44.10 for depreciation of office 
furniture, leaving $20.053.28 to be plac
ed at the credit of profit and 
account. 1

His further identifica
tion with the direction of the Indus
trial is most desirable. The new sec
ond vice-president, Mr. R. J. Scare, 
cannot but prove an important acqui
sition. Mr- Score has filled various pub
lic offices-

- loss
There are to be noted satis

factory increases in deposit and deben
ture accounts, ajid, generally speaking, 
the twelfth annual report of the Do
minion Permanent

have been starved for a time.
Uudd s Dyspepsia Tablets' are marie jumt 

fit »m-li cases. They digest tie food 
thenw^yes, and thus, while the body re
ceives Its natural nourishment and thrives, 
the renting .«toniacb. gradually recovers its 
natural powers. That’s why DoddN I

He is vigilant, progressive 
and energetic, and he may be relied 
upon to add strength to the direction 
of Canada’s great Industrial.

Loan Company 
shows evidence of careful management, 
successful operations natural powers. That’s why Dodd’< Dys- 

pepsla Tablets cure as well as relieve. 
Tha t s way Ademard Coderre of St. Jacques 
de L a chi cnn. Que., Js able to say :

«IL to hinting suffered two wire
with Dyspepsia caused by Inflammation <<t 
tne «rtomach 
ont relief

and. , effective
strengthening of its standing—condi
tions that must appeal to the confidence 
of the investing public.

A Unique Gift.
F. O. Loft, à Six Nation Indian, 

whose tribal name is Onandagn, yes
terday presented the Premier with a 
block of wood from the first lilac tree 
planted in America- It was planted in 
1762 by Sir William Johnston, and 
Onandaga would like to see it made 
into a gavel, or something similar, for 
use in the legislature.

■ 32I IS MR. GIBSON’S COMPANY IN IT?
CENTRE BRUCE AND 

TION.
An important result seems likely to 

come out of the Centre Bruce elec
tion; nothing less than the throwing

PROHIBI- There Is a strong impression that the Board •< t Trndâ» Intervenue,
V:i 1 'Oliver. Mart li 4 - Tin* V.iiKO’1-

Hoard of Truth* bus off «r d to ineJht’e 
11 tliv mil way «tribe matter and both pu*- 

!lt*s to the dispute nra nov eouddpriu# t*>« 
•imposai. Many of tho sirbst'.’utes brong-it 

’.cr<- ruder contract refus-' kit vive «md -w 
cfurned to Seattle fast night.

took three medicines with- 
I becHme discouraged, until 

011c (lay. seeing an account of cures per
formed by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. I 
bough 1 two boxes. Ry the time f finished 
taking them I was c*n”:lcfelv cured, and 
• have stayed cured ever since.’*

WHAT COrNTY CAN BETTER THI3 
RECORD f

Editor World : Among the men born 
or bred in Durham County who have

Toronto and Niagara Power Company 
has secured powers from the Dominion 
parliament which will give it the free
dom of Toronto’s streets. The News

}
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Kind Words
“Send me COTTA M’S BOOK ON 
BIRDS. If I get as much satisfac
tion from it ns 1 have from C0TTAM 
SEED I shall be greatly pleased. 
My birds sing tight through the 

season and are alwaysmou Hi _
lively.” —A. G. Fraser,Toronto, (126)

SSB&s: i»; -tsa
under 6 patents, well eeparaiwly : IS«r<l UryiMl.
isÆwîaw.rsr,«:;.''aî¥:;-^
Uile 26c. warth is sold for 1 v«. Three thn.» the value 
of anr other bird food. Sold everywhere. R«*jd COT- 
TAM 8 BIRD BOOK (9* p.v-~«, illustrated) price 26«l; 
To ii*eni of COTTA M HKKO a cop* with rusty 
".Itching will be sent post paid ior 13c-
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42H WA.Murray&Co PASSENGBU TRAFFIC.
Gents’ /

Limitedi

SPECIAL COLONIST ONE WAY EXCUR
SION TICKETS

---- NOW CTN SALB----
FRO/1 TORONTO TO

Controllers Start in With Keen Dis

crimination on Labor of 
Revision.

A Sad Letter from a Lady whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

k made to 
I notice.
knit Improve,

I" Effect, 
tty ana Low.

I of ’ lie cotie- *' 
ronto to gt-t

Well-Selected Two Sensational Friday Offerings of New Silks
at 35c and 5oc Yard

Billings, Montana ..........
Colorado Springs. Denver 
Helena. Butte, Ogden 
Salt Ixike C*ty, Pueblo
Spokane, Wash .........................
North Pariée Coast and Koote

nay Points ...............................
San Prune is co. Cal ..................

SPECIAL SETTLEKS* TRAINS to Cana, 
dlan Northwest, will leave Toronto every 
Tuesday, timing March and April, 1003, at 

«•00 P-m., to enable passenger» to travel 
with their stock.

There wiV he a colonist sleeper attached 
to special train, in wfoLii berths can le 
secured free.

PusFengers traveling without live stork 
should take the Pacific Express, leaving To 
rento at 1.45 p.m.
•o AgeDU.lCkele* Mape* Tlme TâMee» Informal!»», apply

TORONTO

...$34 00 

... 30 OOStyles 
for Spring

TO INVESTIGATE MOOR’S CHARGES fConcurrent with the arrival of our new importations there has come to hand a splendid assembly o 
silks in short lengths, which our European buyer was able to pick up—some a third under price and many 
of them at half real worth. Curiously enough, instead of the offerings being manufacturer’s season end 
accumulations, they’re the choice of the season’s first productions—representing types of the very lines that 
fashion places its seal of approval on for 1903—the history which surrounds the development of so curious 
a result as short ends at the season’s beginning, while interesting, is scarcely of sufficient importance to you 
to require the telling—what you're most likely to be interested in is the character of the silks, of which the 
following details will give you an idea :

33 30
■je

43 '10
44 I»to lake the 

five on Board Will Hold Special Meeting on 
Tuesday Night to Hear All 

Parties.

ap-
Imports' this season far sur
pass any former showing, both 
in extent and selectiveness.

STREET,
tat. Iü36^&y The Board of Control began their

session, with the estimates yesterday 
afternoon, and handled the requests of 
the Property and Works Committees I 
without gloves- The carving knife was 
sharp and merciless, ’and at U o'clock, 
when the Controllers quit, $0873 had 
been considered unnecessary expendi
ture as regarda the Property Commit
tee's demands, without any attention 
having been given to the estimates for 
City Hall maintenance, St. Lawrence 
Market and the Cattle Market. The 
recommended increases in several sal
aries were also left over. Aid. Shep
pard fought vigorously for the recoin- 
mendatious of the Works Committee, 
but the estimates for the Engineer's 
.department were cut to the tune of 
(13,310; while under “special services" 
the cost of (30,000 for a new hydraulic 
dredge received scant favor, and in 
other directions the amount lopped off 
was made to reckon (311,000 more- 

, big Cut Here,
For Repairs to Are stations, the before 

and alter figures are:

in? bilks at 50c, Worth Up to $1.00
Haiti Floor

Silks at 35c, Worth Up to 75c
Ladies9 Coats In the Basement

6500 yards of Lovely Silks, for fancy waists, striped, 
figured and checked taffetas, In a wide assortment 
of tempting colorings ; also plain, colored and all
black taffeta, plain colored surahs, fancy foulards, In 
fact, a most attractive range of new silks, such as 
you would pay in the regular way 50c to 75c yard 
for, on sale * riday in the basement, at, per 
yard . :...............................................................................

8000 yards Charming Silks, for shirt waists and. all sorts 
of usee, figured taffetas, fancy checks, black and 
white checks and plaide, in all sizes, fancy stripes, 
black taffetae, black satins, black surahs, rich black 
brocades, and a complete range of colorings In taf
feta loulsine, a new unerushable silk, regular values 
up to $1 yard, on sale Friday, Main Floor, 
per yard...................................... .................................

of™“:
Iriiune, Halo «0»),full back, short and three- 

quarter lengths.
Silk Coats and Capes,

plain, fancy-trimmed and all- 
over applique.

have 
i- Fortify 
Fmbrella 

ion.

some
Union Station, J. A. Telfer. Tkt Aft 

All Inqtilrlo* from outside of Toronto should be 
le J. D. McDONALD. District Passenger Agent, Tor

addressed

«V
•«r

.50l/S,riles’ and 
covering, Iri and sit-

.36tvA.
Women’s Strictly Tailored Costumes $5.00, Worth Up to $13.00

There are about thirty costumes in this offering, and no two are alike—strictly taHor-made and fash
ionably cut, tweeds, cheviots and box cloths. Coats mercerized lined, velvet or shawl collar, turned cuffs, 
skirts cut with 7 gores flaring full at the foot, lined with percaline, velvet bound, flare finished with rows of 
silk stitching, some with satin strappings—real smart costumes that were variously priced at F AA 
$9 00, $lo-SO and up to $13.00—shades of navy, fawn, pearl grey, brown mixed and black, to v
clear Friday, per costume................................. -........

Smart Walking Skirts, $2.00
A group of Skirts, made up of the left-overs of lines that 

sold at (3.50 to (5 ; tweed effects end friezes, fashion
ably cut, full flaring and finished with rows of silk 
stitching, 22 to 30 waist bands, Oxford, navy, 
black and brown and blue mixtures,
Friday, each.............................................................

°ry *nd
$42.00■*

Suits and Dress Skirts Toronto to Nelson, Robson, Trail, Roes- 
land. Greenwood, Midway, Vancouver, Vic
toria, Now Westminster, B.C., Seattle and 
Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore.

“I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband's drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give m 
husband secretly, I decided to try It. 
procured a package and mixed it In hi* 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 
i.„4 done, when' he acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as he had not the 

1 it resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial. ’1 

-,T ! CDCE CI MIDI E »”<1 pampdlct giving full 
on rllLL uRItlrLC particulars, testimonials 
-V nml price sent In plain sealed envelope. 
9i Correspondence sacredly confidential. Ko- 
-17 close stamp for reply. Address The Sa- 

2(jO maria Remedy Co., 33 Jordan Strcer, 
-y; | Toronto, Canada.
20 Also for sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 
5,; ! 100 Yonge-etreet.

110 ! — .---------- ■— ■■■
4; Richardson and Bums favored it. Aid. 
25 Oliver did not vote.

IS, $5 Suitings I
cd Steamer 
unk, brass- 
slats, sheet 
i part merits,

$39.50?
Silk and Woollen Gown

ing5.
Silk Waist Lengths.

Laoe Robes and Seguin 
Gowns.

Toronto to Spokane, Wash.
Children’s Reefer Coats, $1.75

A little tot of Smart Reefer Coats, for girls 7 to 12 years 
of age; the coats are made of beavers and box cloths, 
in shades of fawn, navy and cardinal, regular prices 

(4 and up to (6,

$39.00$5.00 Toronto to Denver, Colorado Springs. 
Pueblo, Col., Pocatello, Idaho, Ogden and 
Knit Lake, Utah.

Second-class Colonist Tickets good going 
Fob. 15 to April 50, 1003.

Proportionately low rates to other points. 
Full particulars from your nearest Can. 

Pac. Agent, or

o., were (3.50, 
to clear Friday, each 1.75Asked. Granted. 

.........  (472 $ 93 2.00Bay................
Portland ...
Yonge...................
Berkeley ............
Lombard ........... .
Queen ............
Wilton .....
College ..........
Dundee ....
Yorkville ...
Rose ..............
Bolton ............
Dundas North ..................... 229
Ossington 
Cowan ..
Richmond

gnes.
149447Wash Dress 

Fabrics
A Splendid Lot of Corsets, Worth 75c 

and $1.00 Pair, to Clear 
Friday, Pair, 25c

Women’s New Spring Walking Boots, 
$4.00 Value, Friday, Pair, $2-85

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Gen. Passr. Aft. 

Toronto.
374

IBS. ............ 350 150
1053 204iCOA 250 OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.This is an offering of Women's Fine American - Made 

Lace Boots, that we could readily get regular price for, 
but, as our shoe man was lucky enough to pick up 
several hundred pairs under price, we are quite 
willing to share the advantage with you. In the col
lection are patent leather, patent colt, dongola and 
vici kid leathers; the boots are made with light
weight Goodyear new close extension soles, low, 

/moad, Cuban and high heels; the shapes are the new

est and dressiest shown Jpr spring, every size and 
width in the group, regular (4 value,
Friday, pair ..... ......................................... ..

95
Of course, there’s » particular reason for selling these 

Corsets at so ridiculous a price. The reason is that 
the size assortment is limited. We have only 18, 
19, 20, 21 and 22; those of you whose size Is In this 
group will count yourselves particularly fortunate. 
The Corsets are In grey and black only. The grey 
has the new straight front, and Is a splendid-flttlng 
corset The bjack corsets are In 18, 19 and 20 only. 
They are made with a higner bust than the grey; 
75c and (1 values, to clear Friday, Corset 
Section, First Floor, at, per pair......................

A grand selection of novelties. 105
SPRSCKBLS LINE).

THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINE
... 230kith ell 

lntael, 
nalntai* 
i resist 
M. SeU 
^ JAMES

598SAMPLES PBR POST, .... 2.19 Fast Mall Service from San Francisco te 
Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia. 
88, Sonoma 
88. Alameda 
SS, Yentnria 
SS. Almeda.
SS. Sierra. . •
Carrying first, second and third-clsss pass
engers.

For reservation, bertha and state-rooms 
and fall particulars, apply to

R- M. MELVILLE,
Can. Pas». Agent corner Toronto and Ada- 

lalde-strcete, Toronto.

3tio

JOHN CATTO & SON i. March IS 
.. March 31 
....April 3 

. ..April 11

430
258

50King Street—opposite the Pnt-OSca.
Hail in I Railway Agreement.

The Mayor's proposed radial railway 
: agreement was yesterday handed over 

The recommendation" of (8000 for a to the legal department for revision.
Princess—"Everyman," ancient morality new flre station for Cowan-avenue was : The City Commissioner issued the 
, piny. struck out. So were (1500 for an adril- following building permits: #

Grand-- 'Under Southern Skies," a love *ion to the Portland-street station jijd A. E. Price, one-storey brick dwell-
story of the South. (1200 for an addition to the Rose-ave- lng, west side Crawford-street, near
mriiwÜ m-, wedding, strong, nue hose house. The request for (4000 Queen, (1500.

Shea's -Excellent vaudeville. t0 reconstruct the Berkeley street sta- ! Bank of British North America, al-
Star—Fred Irwin's Big show, burlesque. Uon 1vas allowed, and so, too, these terations to office and bank building,

amounts: (1000 for tower clock at Qs- northeast corner Wellington and 
Miss Ada Crawler, I'he delightful con-' sington-avenue: (1000 for a two-storey j Yonge, (30,000. 

tralto, who mode so splendid an impress,on brick addition to the upper Dundas Dickson & Eddy, coal shut PS, wood
J. I?6 A mP?,X VmJnent^pfaVlsC*1 have fJ*,10?' a”d *10?0 for a hay and straw and galvanized iron, Church-street, 
joined forces, and will give n grand con-. *n rear ^ onge-street station. $1800.
cert in Massey Hall on Monday evening. Police Suffer Too. A. M. Rees, alterations to 335 West
March 30. When Mlss__Crosslcy was last i The estimates lf«r .the King-street, (1700.heard here she had arrived off ship after t|ons suffered to this extenv' * The fololwing are outside the fire 
a very stormy pa.-seago. and It Is needless * ™ 10 lnls extent. limit'
to say that she will be beard to even greet-1 Asked- Granted- Abbott A Hoearth Klrmeoflavie-er advantage now that she has become Court-street .......... S"0O *lm Abbott <v Mogartn, Klppendavle
acclimatized. Charming recital numbers Agnes-street ......................... am. * avenue, near Queen-street, pair of
Will compose her part of the program. The y, Andrew'* "M=Vû«." " " * " r-- frame dwellings, (1500.
subscribers’ list Is now open at M«s*y w'll( ore" 8 Market ... Out oult Mr. Lowenson, frame dwelling, Wa-
Munlc Halt- Yorkvm ;................... -7® «° ; verley-rbad and Queen-street, (2500.

Miss Marie Dressier will he the head-liner Parkdale ‘ 3'jtj 91 a.x^mHwi" frame dwelllnS, Lenty-
Dr.'sslci* 'iinTiv.^cînu'und'ib.'s 'win ho'hcr j °3ElnSt0n-avenue ........... 243 33 Ontario Jockey Club, alterations to
first vaudeUMSe appearance here. A nuni- e-.T^TT stables at Woodbine, (4(A)V.
her of theatre parties are being arranged by j (214o ( i ti3
her many friends and adnrirers, and the j Other Reductions. I Methodist Y.M.A
?J?k.on<‘.1>f ,rhc largest ..f | For free bathing (074 was cut oft and I The annual meeting of the Method
ic ’eitc«aincra8on rt^udevdlle An,,t<Mï ot*13W ' *OU"* Mca’» h6,d
and it requires four Lgures to write hor to repair Dufferin-street whai f was at Sherbourne street Methodist Chuvoh
salary. Others* on the bill for next week yused. For repairs to Youge-street Tuesday morning. The reports read
«*'* McOrd & Cb., Colby and Way, ^Jhart iÿlOOO was allowed. by the secretary and treasurer showed
Lruno and bad Ashby, John Work» Committee Estimates the affairs of the association to lie In
Hculy anti Smith, Po$j nnd Coe. . - When the estimate of ^83,000 ' for a flourishing condition. The following

Now that (.'restore hits spent I wo months *favenStag was reduced by (3000 it offl<iers "'fre elected for the ensuing
In giving concerts w.ii li his fumons H allai. 1 VnuKht a strong protest from Aid. year; Hon. President, Rev. Dr.
baud of 00 n.cn in the iwlnripal cities of #ieppard and there was a vigorous if Chowu; president. Dr. Wallace See
the South, and has experienced ovations Brief, colloquy between him and Con- combe: flrst vice-president, G. II.
2,i'ion 7!f'il,'»,.he. ^'2L every , troller Olivei-- The money was needed Wood; second vice-president, VV. J.
Kow & ttê ^tît^eMw'bî ** pay the increase in wages conse- ^avldge; secretary. F. Carman: as-
Phlladelpbia a ad Atlantic city he went In *tuent uP°n the adoption of the 20 cents distant secretary, F. R. Sinklns;
1001 to art parts of the far west, and es- Per hour rate, said Aid. Sheppard. An- ttcasurer, R. B. Bond. 
tal.llAed himself tiiere as the favcrlic and other (3000 was taken from the amount
esteemed wonder of the people. All last of (18,000 asked by the committee for ,ndl,m Orphan Fnnd.
summer hr was the great nnis1e.il sensation 6evt er repairs etc for which the Miss Caroline Mocklem acknowledges 0nLN,J^kf^%e,Pœ :anwnt required"- waTset dotn 'at *>«<>"'»* contributions to the India
then he sent to Boston and to endorsed 'V1,0011 The (0000 requested' for clean- orphan work. Ida M. Hillman,
by the Hasslcnl critics of that city in the ir|g guiles was brought down to (5(XH), j3 e.f:,-A „erKa’ Jt-' F' S" 'f-l
highest terms. No former conductor has and (2500 may be expended on nerma- * fiend, (—•>; H. G„ (.»: special offer-
risen so rapidly to pre eminence, and Oca- nent crossings instead of (3500 Aid in8T m St. James' and Trinity Churches, tore Is today the most Interesting as well yhonnard said'the ern 1 w Morrlsburg, (7.75; Miss M. J. McLen-
as tbo most talked about musical flgiu'e In , ^ ^ .c uas absolute- nan 'Rv t Hko i .mrafitpr <1thlfl country. When he is seen here on rly ueeded for Painting city bridges, but 1,, ^m k ’ 1 1 1 to
March 20 It will ho an event of much more the board decided that $2500 would th^?° or,trihd|f °?* Any fur"
than ordinary Interest. have to do- Instead of (7000 wooden t^er contributions for help in support

sidewalk repairs will onlv total «(lot*t u* these orphans, who ar^ such a 
Where Bills Multiply. Under the head of sneclal service’ hpavy burden upon the missionaries in

rWhoî’ln*t0n' March 4.—The numÿer these amounts were also struck <fnù In,dla' ^ "]"st thankfully receiv- 
of hills introduced during the finy: Completing Cherry-street piling (2700- 6,1 by Mlss Mac"klem.

aggregated 17.600, of extension of Jnrvfs-street sewer, (5000- 
Which 3918 were reported and more extending Berkeley-street sewer $3000^ ^than 21 *H) passed. The house calendar, storm sewer leading to GarTson Freeh Judge Mnrga" haR »iven Judgment in ,
is clearer at the close of this congress (0700- northern stihle, (5000 Creek' regard to the estate of Emily Brown, Divisional Court peremptory list for 
than it has ever -been before, only 78 ' The' waterworks branch , who rlip<1 after making two wills. The Thursday, March 5, at. lu a.m- : Roth
bills remaining undisposed of. still to be considered Th. S c 8 National Trust Company tried last week v- Brohmnn, Bloomer v. Poole, Wodfry

mittee asked for a tota^ eran> n,”«'in' to upRet the st‘t’on'1 wi"' ll'e ground v. Dean, Summers v. York.
339 as against (315 SOT^as^w " “f me',tal b>' :'I>»eity. His Honor rules A legacy may not be garnisheed, as
amount tha‘ the second will is good. is the case with a debt, and so John
senting most of the rtitvercr^ü P ------------------------------H- Kratz gets the money against which

S iff rence. llit <1 in New York. Agnes Hunsbenry had been grunted a
New York, March 4.—Michael o SaI'nishee order by the County Judge 

At the meeting of the Board of Con- Murphy, first commissioner of police l,f Lincoln. Mrs. Hunsoerry sued and 
troi yesterday morning the City Solid- under the new charter, died to-day. He obtained judgment on .i promissory note 
tor was instructed to oppose the ap- was unable to swallow food for several made by appellant, and the court had 

North I tastings Conservatives. plication of the Toronto and Niagara years, and nourishment was given him ordered the executors of a will under 
Belleville, March 4-^-North Hastings flower Company for the increase of thru a silver plate which covered an which Kratz was a divises, to hold the 

•Conservatives met at Bancroft and L,,,3* R,ot* from (3.900,090 to opening to the stomach. money for the satisfaction of Mrs-
elected the following nfft-ers: Presi- (">000.(100 and of their bonding power------------------------------ - Hunsberry's Judgment. The legacy
dent, M. W. J. Allen, ex-M-L.A.; first Prom (L->00.000 to (5.1100,000, and also At his resilience, 5 .loseph-street dioii on may now be paid over,
vice-president. Mr. William J. Douglas, to «cure an amendment to the com- Tuesday, Joseph H. Smiltli. Mr. Smith has i B. T. A. Bell, publisher of The Cana-
warden of the county; secopd vice- panV « charter so as to safeguard mu- /J-"I :1 Psitrter in I dian Mining Review, published in his
president. .1. E- mil I Well; secretary. .n'ciPa' rl»hts. This is the result of ^r^sandtw^danvhn.r;'1'68 ” wldow- 1 paper an article which he considered
TV J. Moore: treasurer, Thomas Turn- ; tbe Mayor s special message to Coun- ^___ ‘ ~ ls' for the "public benefit." This article
city; organizer. T- C. McConnell of c11- gave the public alleged information
(prillgbrook. Speeches were delivered Qoeatlwn of Exemptions,
by Messrs. Andrew Broder, MP., W. The Conservatory of Music would 
B. Northrup. M-P, E. Gus Porter, Hke exemption of their property on 
M.P., Edward Cochrane. M-P., A. W. Orde-street, which is to be used for 
Carscallen. M.P., TT. Corby. ex-M.P., Conservatory purposes. Assessment 
J. W. Pearce, M E.A., and M- B. Mor- Commissioner Fleming said he would 
risen. M.T,.A The hall in which the i Cepl inclined to favor the request, for 
meeting was held was crowded to the " hat the city lost In exempting educa- 
doors and great enthusiasm prevailed. H°nal Institutions was

.25216 $5597 $1015
How Special Heine Fared.

April S3

COA 4T THE THEATRES.Z Splendid White Aprons at 25c 2.85They are made of fine wlrtte even thread lawn, finished 
with .deep hem-stitched hem and tucks, some are 
finished with embroidery insertion: the aprons have 
no bibs, regular 50c value, Friday, 
each .................................................................

VIGOR.

^ English Axminster Rugs, $1.25rk. 25 Needless for us to tell you how serviceable these rugs 
are. Most every housekeeper is familiar with their 
splendid wearing qualities. We have a dozen or so, 
size 27x54 inches ; these sell regularly at (2.65 ; 
to clear Friday, the price irikhe, each ........

We also have a few rugs In Tjgper
36x72 Inches ; they sell regularly up to (4.50 
to clear. Friday, each ....................................

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
5 Quires of Note Paper, 25c

This is the Oxford Quality Note Paper, a finely finished 
clear white paper, in the new square shape, put up 
in 5 - quire packages, Friday, per
package...........................................................

Envelopes to match, 5c package.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 
and Toyo Kleen Kaieha Co. 

HAWAII, JAPAN. CHINA. PHH.IPP1NB 
ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and' AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—^Weekly Ballings 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Nippon Mara., ................March S

March 11 
Mareh 1» 
March 87

1.25
sizes, 30x60 and25CL, Récréa

is. Noble 
convenient .200

SS. Sebnn.............» ,
SS. Coptic..................
SS. America Mara 
SS. Korea ...............

rli sand feet
Women’s
Lisle
Hose, 35c
These jfre- plain black lisle hose, with 
lace >fnkles aixl they sell regularly at 
50c /pair—“Hmitsdorf** sta iules» dye, 
sppeetl .heels and toes, full fashioned, 
size» to 10, Friday, 35c pair, 1 flfi 
"or 3 pairs for................................. I«UU

Women’s 
Mocha 
Gloves, 90c

Women’s 
Cotton 
Vests, 10c
Women’s 21. 1-1 and Fancy Ribbed 
White
fronts, short sleeves; also a few with 
out shoulder straps; the offering Is 
made up of lines that «fell at 15c to 
25c, to clear Friday, each..

are being 
rility every

purchase ! 
VIES, 
ar River.

April 4 
April 14vSS. Gaelic 

SS. Hosier Hosier Ma»rn. . .. April 23 
For rates of passage and all particulars, 

■PPlf R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.About 30 dozens In this offering of 

Women's Mocha Gloves: they're nice 
goods, pique sewn end made with two 
dome fasteners—colors hea vers, urey, 
fawnia, browns, and tuns, sizes 5% to 
7%. regular $1.50 value, Fri
day, pair .....................................

cotton Undorveats, closed

ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEUP New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW YORK.
.90 .10by ns le

ts ILlgurl» ......
Sicilia ...............
Lombardia • •.

For rates of 
apply

... March 10 

... March If 
•. • March St 

passage end all particulars. 
R. M. MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

RUP CO., A Lot of Lovely Dress Materials at 50c Yard
You have in this offering the pick- of 1200 yards of charming fancy dress materials that originally sold at 

$i.oo and $1.25 yard—there’s many and many an attractive piece in the collection suitable for a 
pretty gown—others suitable for dressing jackets and fancy waists. The materials include FA 
silk and wool mixtures, fancy Sicilians, mohairs, grenadinei and other fabrics, chiefly in 
light colors. 1 he whole collection will be on sale in the basement to-morrow at, per yard

NE MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto A Adelaide

EET
edWA.Murray&Co.ysE ioMBTbronto.256

ges for 
md an assistance, established an Industry of 

which we can all well be proud. Since 
we started we have never laid off one 
workman, but have gradually increased 
your numbers, and our weekly salary 
list has grown from (83 up to nearly 
(1800 per week. The average wage 
earned by you, gentlemen, has been 
(25 per week, some of you earning 
high as (43 per week.

AT OSGOODE HALL. TENDERS !•e.
A Legacy May Not Be Garnisheed 

Like a Debt. will be received by the undersigned at their 
office, 16 King-street West, Toronto, up to 
Monday, Feb. 23, Inclusive,for the necessary

Exoavntimg, Blitting, Stone 
Masonry, Brick Masonry 
and Concrete Work.

at Raven Lnke and Elliott's Falls, Victoria 
County, Out., for the construction of build
ings. Plans and epecifteations nviy be seen 
at 16 King-street West, Toronto, 
comipony’s office, Raven Lake, and 
office of McLaugh/Hn & Peel, Lindsay, Ont.

The lowest or aay tender not necessarily 
accepted.

I6 Special uon-jury sittings, cases set y
down for argument before the Chan
nel leur on Thursday, March 5, at 31 

Re Beatty and Seàforth,
as

a.m., are:
Smellie v. Watson, Hall v. Winters-

JuilRmpnt Given.

To- come back to the demand, we will 
agree as follows: To employ members 
of the Federation of Havana Unions of 
the United States and Canada exclu
sively; to pay you the highest list ofi 
prices paid by any factory In the 
world; to adopt and use your label on 
every box of cigars we send out. We 
ask in return as follows: That you 
agree to use as fillers, what you call 
long fillers, and which we now use 
with labor supplied by the Interna
tional Cigarmakers' Union, and which 
otherwise would be wasted; 
agree to allow us to engage our own 
help, provided that they are all mem
bers in good standing of your union; 
that you agree to work from S a.m. 
to 12 noon, and from 1 to 5 p-m-, and 
that we have the privilege of closing 
our factory at 5 o'clock, and on Satur
day at 1 o'clock; that we have the 
privilege of using a card same as used 
In other factories, designating the num
ber of wrappers that we give you, and 
that you return us a similar number 
of cigars, less ordinary allowance for 
breakage, e*c. ; that Signor Manuel 
Pereda, who is a stockholder in our 
company, have entire control of the fac
tory, and that he represent the com
pany in everything appertaining to 
same; that a public denial be made 
thru the press, and by circular letter of 
the false statements which you have 
given out.

v
at the 
at theDK ON

atisfac-
TTA.M

Oh I he

Fiardoiankc. In Coula Riva.
San Jose, Costa Rica, March 4.—Fre

quent earthquakes have been felt here 
lately, and a heavier one than usual 
was experienced last night. The Poas 
volcano has been ejecting large quan
tities of ashes.

AMERICAN LINE
RAVEN LAKE PORTLAND CEMENT Co-,Limited New York-Southampton-London 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
Philadelphia...Mar 11 Philadelphia 

Mar. IS St. Paul.......
AV1II Oppose «he Power Co.always Toronto, Feb.-'10, 1903.

The time for receiving the above tenders 
is hereby extended until Monday, March 
0th, 1903.

414 ..Ap 1 
Apr. 8(136) Su Paul

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York-London

Minn ap'lis. Marine on McaabuJ.. Mar. 21 9 am 
Mimieliaha. Alar. 14,tiain Menominee..MarramV that you

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

RED STAR LINErice CV.;
New York—Antwerp—Prirls 
Sailing Saturdays at/10 a.m.

Mar. 7 Finhyra ..
Mur. 21 Knnuinton

.'136
Mar. 14 
Mar. 28

Zeeland... 
Vaderland

WHITE STAR LINE
New York-Queenstown- Liverpool

Oceanic.-Mar. 11 1 pm t cdrlc.... Mar. Z6 3 pm 
Germanic.Mar. 18noon Celtic.... April 1,7 am 
CHARLES A. PIPON. Paisenger Agent for 

Ontario, Canada. 41 King Hi,. Kast, Toronto.

concerning the American composition of 
(he Board of Directors cf the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company and of their 
anti-Canadian attitude. In nn action 
for libel, brought by the company, the 
Master ln-Chamhers vesterday ordered 
the defendant, in support of Its defence 
that it was for tin; “public benefit,” 
to furnish particulars of the statements 
made in the alleged libelous article.

Mrs. 'Elizabeth c/rate. landlady of 
the Stratheona Hotel at Brock ville, was 
In arrears of rent to the owner of the 
property, and was also indebted to 
Arthur White to the extent of (260- 
Mr. Tompkins, the owner, seized the 
goods In the hotel, and they were sold 
by the sheriff to one Howiaon. Eventu
ally, Howison sold to Mr. Tompkins. 
Mr. White alleged that Mr. Howison 
bought as the agent "f Mr. Tompkins, 
and that, owing to the fiduciary posi
tion of Mr. Tompkins, as execution 
creditor, he was not legally entitled 
to be a purchaser of the goods, and 
that, therefore, ‘he sale was void- In 
this contention Mr. White was upheld 
by the Divisional Court, and will h” 
entitled to satisfy his claim out of the 
goods.

Conducted by the
WELLAND HOTEL and 

SANITARIUM CO.
Pnlnfer*r
pay.

Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician. Swedish massage.salt water 
baths. Send lor circular. 47

of the 
l<-‘d earl.v 
I jays’ ill* 

hail
Lia. and 
Lnseious. 
r,s year.* 

rime Jn 
[place *v> 
mderiak- 
|ay at 2

A TRIP TO JAMAICA.
Messrs. Rider, Dempster ft Co. hove Just 

Issued a handsomely Illustrated booklet, 
under the title of "Tour to Jnmaloe, o« 
route to Bngland," describing the beauties 
and at traitions of this novel route. The 
lnforijiatli.il It contains Is very compre
hensive, and anybody trim rontemplaV-* 
a winter voyage to Knglund should obtain 
particulars of the trip, by which they 
will avoid the vigors of :i winter vovige 
in the North Atlantic, and. at. tlie same . 
tune, avail themselves of the opportunity 
of making a short or lengthened stay In 
the beautiful Islam! id Jamaica. ed.

. , . , more than
—------------------  ! sained by bringing students to Toron-
___________ _ ! to- Aid. Oliver opposed It. and urged

-ISvCs? Tr-wjj that the law be amended so as to per- 
y>r~5". 'ô;..i.si; g/| mit -taxation of such property.

Engineer was authorized to
The

, ask for
tenders for the new (175,000 pumping
man*. When dyspepsia fastens on a man it

The board declined with thanks Mr. changes his feelings and it changes his 
rpen s offer to sell the land at Queen looks. He frowns now instead of smil- 

, strpets at cost price- ing. His expression is harsh instead of
f William Hutchins of the Treasurer's kindly. He is wearing a false face—a 
, department wants (300 for extra work face which does injustice to the real 
In connection with auditing the tins j nobility of has nature. 
cnmrnMee® The Treasurer and Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
claim Ivoiidon will adjust the cures dyspepsia and other diseases of

the stomach and allied organs of diges
tion and nutrition, and the record of the 
cure is written both in the face and the 
feelings of the person cured.

"golden Medical Discovery ” is not a 
stimulant or temporary tonic. It cures 
the diseases that are the cause of ill- 
health and builds up the body with 
sound flesh.

Accept no substitute for w Golden Med
ical Discovery.” The sole motive for 
substitution is to enable the dealer to 
make the little more profit paid on the 
sale of less meritorious medicines.

spring, early, I wrote you my feelin 
and condition." savs Mr. A. J. Vanderwater. of 
871 West Division Street. Chicago, Ill., "and vou 
advised me to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, and then write how I felt, 
happy to say I am getting to feel fine. In all I 
have taken six bottles of the ' Discovery * anu 
four or five vials of the little ‘ Pellets.’ They 
have done me worlds df good. All mv friends 
sav: * VanderwateiV how well you are looking’ 
The medicines have made the great change in 
me : from the slow mope of a man that could 
hardly crawl, tired and sick all the time, could 
do no work, to a man who can work, sleep, cat, 
and feel fine, and that tired feeling all gone 

' am very thankful that I wrote to Dr. 
His ‘ Golden Medical Discovery’ and 

little liver ‘Pellets' have almost made a 
years*»*0 °* mc* 1 y°un8 as 1 d*d at thirty

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the clogged bowels. t

A FALSE FACE. 8
fT

LX Ex-l're.lilcnt of Snlvedor Dead1.
Paris, March 4.—Dr. Rafael Zaldl- 

var, former president of Salvador, 
later minister of that republic at 
Washington, and recently minister to 
France, is dead.

NOTICE.
Frlday, the 20th day of March, next, will 

bo the last day for receiving petitions for 
private bills.

Friday, the 27th day o# March, next, will 
he the last day fcfr lntroduc.ng private 
bills.

Thursday, the 9th day of April, will
be the last <\ny for receiving reports of 
cbmWttees on private bills.

CHARLES CLARKE. 
Clerk Legislative Assembly.
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in $2200 ,
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S. J. SHARP, 80 YONGE STREET.

8. S 
LlnejELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO 
LIVERPOOL AND BRISTOL.

II SCHOOL GIRLS.Ol.l Bora' Hrnnion,
from the Board of 

, . a (rant of $5000 to-
ward the proponed Old Bovs' reunion 
o be held in Toronto this year, either 

in July or during the Exhibition. Con
troller Ixmdon moved for an interim 
appropriation of (1000 to repair Yonge 
street wharf, which may otherwise |et
condition. nt° tr°Ub,<'' 38 11 p»d

A deputation 
Trade asked for 4 ToToTis a pretty age—that time 

in a girl’s life when she has all
%r,,TT,ïrc;hrXarm.ek:the beauties °f womanhood

ers in the factory of Grande. Hermanns without the later linCS of Care 
y Ca, Montreal, has been declared off. n J 

This desirable result was obtained dI1U worrJ* 
after a two-hour conference between j n,,«. kpv~ an.l
the executive of Granda Hermanos y DUl ncre anu tnCre even
strikers'1 »°preeentaiive. of the among school girls appear pale

Both parties made concessions and ’ and drawn faCCS. 
agreed to terms- The best of feeling 
now exists between the proprietors of 
the factory and the striking cigar n alt
ers.

Liverpool. Bristol.
...Mar. 1 

. .Mar. 14
r.AKii mi:<;ANTIC ...
MONTCALM .................
I.AKi: ONTARIO ------
I.AKK HI-MCOK ..........
I.AKK MKGANTIC ...
LAKF, KKIIO .........
LAKH MANITOBA....
MONTCALM .................■
I.AKK ONTARIO .........3S*I
I.AKK CHAMPLAIN ... -A|

SS. Moalciilm does not t)arry paaseagara.
KO;tr*aTpirr1o"rja8HABp!‘,We\Æro 

80 yonge-xtreet.

MEETINGS.
..Mar. 14 
. .Mar 21O'

NOTICE. Mar. 28
... A pr. 4 ................
. .Apr. 11 ................

April. 18

[initiated 
in cting- 
was de- 

l wage 
[ ,-yk tor 
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The Cate to Health

3 i*a hale heart, and the better the blood 
pump the more vigorous the vitality.

, Some know they have weak hearts ;
others onlv know that they’re ill and 

^ don’t suspect the heart.
J But cure the heart cures every part. 

No heart is too sound ; ninety-nine out 
of a hundred are disordered or diseased.

Doctors do set get te tbe heart of the 
subject; to be effective that is what med- 

, ,c,ne must do
■ Ofi ACNEW’S heart cure
4 enthrones health where disease reigned, 

m jn the great center of the system, the 
m neart. Then good blood pumps in full

measure, sends new life quivering 
through every organ and tissue of the 

4 D°dy- It means new courage, new cheer, 
j i a new lease of life
J —----- =----:------- art ■==

given that a Special 
Genwul Meeting of the Shareholders of jbe 
<anad!«in Brink of Comni<rvc will be held 
in ‘he Board Room «f the Hank, corner of 
King au<l Jordan-stveets, Toronto, on 'I’ues- 
da^-. the fourteenth day of April. A.1». 11HK1, 
at the hour of 12 o'riwk noon, to consider, 
and. If thought fit, to pass, a bylaw for In- 
crefl.wiiig thf Cspltsl Stock of the Bank by 
the sum of $2,000,000.

Dated Feb. 24tb* 1003.
By order of the Br ard of Director».

B. K. WALKEIt. 
General Manager.

Notice Is herebyTo Investigate Charges.
John Mour appeared and spoke on 

his charges against the Engineer's rte- 
| partment, and the board will hold a 
special meeting on Tuesday night to 
hear all parties. The board agren.1 Jo 
pay a lawyer s bill of (102 for defence 
of O. A. Howland last year In the suit 
to prevent him signing the gas agree
ment. The recommendation of the 
Property CommUttee to expropriate 
the J- B. Smith & Sons' property for 
tension of the cattle market was refer
red back. Their lease still has thir
teen years to run, and Controller Lou
don, feared that expropriation would 
cost the city (200,000- St. Andrew's 
Anglican Church on the Island asked 
that they be charged a nominal rental. 
The Mayor feared that it would raise 
the question of state aid to nil 
churches, and voted against it Aid.

pr.
'

"Last 8 freig 
Manager,were 

O’Neil's 
re were 

The 
n Tues-

NOTICE.Pale blood is at the bottom 
of the trouble and Scott’s 
Emulsion can cure it.

Scott’s Emulsion brings 
back the beauty to pale girls 
because it is blood food.

The Mexican Light and Power Company, 
Limited, will apply to the Parliament of 
Omnda at If» next session for an act nu- 
thorlzlng the compuuy to acquire and ope
rate railway», tramways. telegnipb- and 
telephone lines outside the Dominion of 
Canada, and conferring upon the company 
such other right*, powers and authorities 
us mny In* deemed necessary nr expedient 
to enable the company to utilize to the full 
extent all concessions, franchise*, rich!* 
mid power» obtained, or to he obtained, 
from the Federal or Municipal authorities 
lo Mexico.

Dated Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1903.

Mr. Nathan Michaels said:
“I wteh to state at the start that 

my sympathy is entirely with you in 
til’s strike When we started Rome 
three years ago to manufacture Havana 
cigars In this city, we little thought 
that in the short space of time xve would 
become the largest manufacturers of 
Havana cigars under the British flag- 
Taking advantage of the high tariff on •
imported cigars and the low tariff on _____ ^ _
raw Havana leaf, we bave, with you* SCOTT & BOWNE, Cheats*,
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Fire Caused f»45 Damage.
A defective chimney caused a fire at 

110 Scollard-
32

g Wn, snd S
H 2ca,e1rs the disordered apparatus. Sd 
4/ Purely vegetable and mild, forty doses yk t ;®r !eJ* cents One-fifth the price of the 
2 ne*^ best competing pill. 13 fk
fcnqr

Pm'’ 1 Mr* Murphy'* home, 
street, yesterday morning-

done to house and furniture 
estimated at (345- Fireman Irwin's 
house, next door, was also slightly dam-

Damagehis
\" lti< o l- 
n ■ ll.'i ' fl 

>otil pftl*- 
; big fho 
Wrought 
.ind 40

was

Send for Free Sample.
•4Tereete aged.i 1

$

.

tm* •% '
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DOMINION LINE
HALIFAX TO LIVERPOOL 

8. S. Canada, 10.000 tons, March 6th, 
April 8rd.

BOSTON TO LIVBRPOOL
8. 8. Marlon............................March 19th
8. a New England,...............April 11th
8. 8. Marlon.............................. April 16th
8,8, Mayflower (new).......... April 28rd

A F WEBSTER
Gen’l Pass r Agent,

King and Yonge Sts., Toronto 21

J
4

Canadian
Pacific

SYSTEM

rim

■'
+
*
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■■



Nut, Stove and Egg
iw..... ........
Soft Nut ..................I

i

Hon. Mr, Blair Puts Himself on 
Record in the Matter of 

Napanee Request.

V-i
'

Experienced Housewives
who are the most particular regirding the cleanliness 

homes are the ones who are the most enthusiastic in praise of

L.

6.T.R. OFFICIALS ON THE MATTER of their

s
Boeckh’s Brushes 
and Brooms . . .

( bjfet to Crossing nt Woodstock, i 
But Committee Overrule» 

tlie Objeetion. « l
Ottawa, March 4.—Hon. A. G. Blair, 

Sir William Mulock,
Fitzpatrick, lion. James 

and Hon. M. K. Bernier

Hon. Charles 
Sutherland Experience has taught them that it is economy to purchase 

Boeckh’s Brushes and Brooms because they are the beat 
that money can buy.

—Sold at popular prices by all reliable dealers.

Iwore present 
at a meeting of the Railway Commit- I 
tee of the Privy Council this morning, j 

Approval was given to the Alg>ma | 
Central and Hudson Bay Railway 1

!

i:

Company's application to cross certain 

highways in the town of Sauit ste. 
Marie and the townships of Ko.uh 
and Tarentorus.

The application of the Bay of Quinte 
Railway Company for approval of the 
place and mode of crossing at rail 
level of the Grand Trunk Railway 
near Napa nee station was once more 
up for consideration. J. Rome Mav- 
dougall appeared for the Bay of 
Quinte Company and Mr. Biggav for 
the G. T. R. Hon. Mr. Blair said that 
level crossings were objectionable, and 
the engineer of the department had re 
ported that a subway was practicable 
at moderate cost. The motion was al
lowed to stand until the applicants 
had had the opportunity of studying 
the plans of the government Engineer.

The Woodstock, Thames* valley & 
Ingersoll Electric Railway Com pm y 
made application to cross the Grand j 
Trunk Railway at Dundas-street in j 
order to- extend the line for three j 
blocks east of the latter line. It was | 
pointed out that it was not practicable 
to have an overhead crossing or sub 

Messrs. Biggar and McGuigan

HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using Z\>1 >2167 >7

g
m E. B. EDDY’Sl ! t.-

I
F

INDURATED FIBREWARE, 
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.S

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.

fa
-

w
I THE DOMINION BREWERY GOItrHHyf'-'C

way.
claimed there iras danger to the 1'iihln- 
jn a crossing at the point in question. 
The latter sa.id the conditions would 
bo favorable to a repetition of the dis
aster which recently occurred at Pat
erson, N.J., where nine young folks 
were killed in a collision between a 
street car and a train. If the applica
tion was allowed derailing and inter
locking apparatus should be installed.

Woodstock, John 
White, said the extension of the_elec- 
tric railway was earnestly desired by 
the citizens, and the physical dlfficul 
ties were not so great as had been re
presented.
Interlocking apparatus should not be 
borne wholly by the electric railway 

The G. T. R. formerly

—LIMITED*^ :

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
\iI

WHITE LABEL ALE1L f /5The Mayor of f Their other brands, which are very fine, are :

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF %
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The cost of derailing and

/ I
company.
maintained a wa.trhman at the cross 
Ing The committee announced that 
they had agreed to allow a crossing 
with proper protection. The protec
tion must he at the expense of the 
company applying.

committee approved of 
Trunk's application to oon-

/
i/ Ï The above brands can be had at all first-class dealera '/[/ ,1

5
■i I JU wevey

kOB. 2 So
RtheThe

f fcGrand
struct a siding from a point on the 
port Dover & Hamilton branch to the 
Hagers ville blues tone quarry.

(The! committee allowed the Sand
wich. Wlndisor * Amherstburg Hall
way Company to cross the Panada 
Southern Railway near Amherstburg. 
In the town ship of Anderson, and also 
or Sandwich street. Amherstburg. sub
ject to an agreement between both 
companies as to conditions.

Another crossing on Sandwich-street, 
Windsor, was authorized, the expense 
to be borne by tbe applying 
party. I

Toronto’s application for an order 
requiring the Grand Trunk and P. F. 
R. Railway Pnmpanies or either one 
of them, to construct a steel and;iron 
bridge over the railway tracks on the 
Esplanade-at the foot of Yonge street 
was postponed by agreement. Mr. 
Preelman. for the P. P. R.. said it was 
desirable to have an early settlement 
of the York-street bridge question. It 

decided to fix Thursday, the lilth, 
hearing of the To-

& If.». YA < BEST QUALITY
COAL AND WOOD

LOWEST PRICESOperations Avoided. Earnest Words of Gratitude.
“Drab Mbs. Pinkham:—Your Vegetable Compound has completely 

cured me of the worst form of womb trouble, and made me a strong, 
healthy, robust woman. Before using Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, I suffered

When a physician tells a woman suffering with ova-
8 rian or womb trouble that an operation is necessary, it of 

course frightens her.
The very thought of the operating table and the knife 

3 strikes terror to her heart.
And our hospitals are full of women who are there for 

a ovarian and womb operations !
It is quite true that these troubles may reach a stage

9 where an operation is the only resource, but such cases are 
much rarer than is generally supposed, because a great 
many women have been cured by Mrs. Pinkham’s med
icine after the doctors had said the operation must be

m performed.
Lydia E, Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has

8 been very successful in curing ovarian troubles. In fact, 
1 up to the point where the knife must be used to secure 
a instant relief, this medicine is certain to help.

Ovarian troubles are easily developed from womb 
troubles, and womb troubles are so very common that 
ovaritis is'steadiiy on the increase among women. It is, 
nevertheless, a most serious trouble, and to recommend 
wrong treatment for it is a crime for which there cannot 
be too deep a penalty.

It is, therefore, with full consciousness of the serious
ness of the disease and the steady failure of other medicine 
to cure it, that we presènt for ovarian and womb trouble 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound as the 
most certain to help of any medicine in the world to-day. 

H Any person who could read the letters in Mrs. Pinkham’s 
| files at her office in Lynn, Mass., would be convinced of 

j the efficiency of Mrs. Pinkham’s Compound.
The strongest and most grateful statements possible 

to make come from women who have escaped the operat- 
S ing table by the use of this medicine. Let any woman 
M suffering from these troubles, or anything which may de
ll velop into them, write and get Mrs. Pinkham’s advice. If 
H you are beyond the reach of the medicine, you will be 
H frankly told so, but, if not, you will be fully and carefully 
H and kindly advised.

The most serious of all the diseases of women, as well 
j as the minor ills, are promptly overcome by

OFFICES’ f20 King Street West.
418 Voagp Street.
7f>:$ Yoiiffe Street. 
ftOG Queen Street East.
201 Wellesley Street.
415 Spadina A venae.
«70 Queen Street West.
3.*152 Queen Street West. 
Esplwnnde East, near Berkeley.

Also at foot of West Market. 
Bathurst Street. Opp. Front St. 
.*»(#!> Pape Avenue

(At G.T.R. Crossing).
1131 Yonge Street

(At C.P.R. Crossing:).

with severe pains in back and side, headache 
and nervousness. Menses would sometimes 
occur every two weeks, and once I had a se
vere hemorrhage which lasted a month. I was 
confined to my bed and the attending physi
cians told me I would have to undergo an oper
ation as soon as I was strong enough. I read 
in one of your little books several testimonials 
from ladies who were cured bv your Compound 
after having been told by their doctors that an 
operation was necessary, and I made up my 
mind then and there to commence taking your 
Compound. I did so and it has completely re
stored me to good health. I have gained twenty- 
two pounds since taking it and my flesh is as 
solid as a rock. My friends remark about the

—-..........  -=j change in me. I am a living advertisement of
what Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound can do. and have in
fluenced many of my friends to try it, which has proved very gratify
ing in its results. I thank you for restoring me to health.”—ANNIE 
HARTLEY, 209 S. Sangamon St., Chicago, 111. *

I *'\
was
At 10 a.m.. for the
ronto cases.

AFTER 38 YEARS’ SERVICE Iff m
Mr. Cackfcuen Re*ls:n* From Naviga

tion Co., Mr. Nicholson Succeeds.

Mr. A. P. Cockburn, manager and 
treasurer of the Muskoka and Geor
gian Bay Navigation Company, has 
confirmed the rumor of his intended 
retirement as manager at the end of 
the present month. Mr. Cockburn's 
relations with the company are, how
ever, both cordial and harmonious, but 
nearly thrfty-eight years of strenuous 
work in establishing and developing 
Muskoka transportation and other in
terests under difficulties. together 
with the additional turmoil of many 
e eve re election campaigns, are now 
begin ing to tell upon his physical con
stitution, consequently he is seeking 
some well-earned relaxation from the 
brunt of the onerous duties incidental 
to Muskoka transportation affairs.

Mr. Cockburn will continue to take 
* keen interest in all northern affairs, 
but in a quieter way for the future.

Mr. C. H. Nicholson, an experienced 
water transportation official from 
Lake Ontario, will assume the duties 
nf manager on April 1. Other changes 
fire about taking place, the particulars 
of which will shortly be announced.

"ELIAS ROGERS CLANOTHER OPERATION AVOIDED.
“ Dkar Mrs. Pinkham:—I feel very grateful to you for the benefit gj 

I derived from your kind advice and remedies. I was troubled with a a 
complication of female troubles, had ovaritis, painful and irregular B 
menstruation, leucorrhoca. nervousness, and weakness. .1 had no appe
tite and could not sleep nights. The least exertion would cause short
ness of breath and dull pains in my hips and' side. The doctors all 
advised me to have an operation and have one of my ovaries removed, 
but this I could not bear to think of. I was induced to try Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and after taking the first bottle I 

much improved. It renewed my appetite, health, and strength. I 
continued taking it, also your Blood Purifier and Sanative Wash, until 
entirely cured of all my troubles. The pains have never returned, and 
my health is splendid.

“ Your remedies have been a boon to me. and I

Coal and Wood i

i

At Lowest Market Rates.Jwa s

f^OFFICES i

6 King Street East
725 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

IDocks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

am sure many a
woman owes her life to them.”—MARIE WEBB, 356 Columbus Ave., 
Boston, Mass.£

É
“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—I feel it my duty to publish the wonderful 

help Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has been to me. I was 
like a crazy person—could not eat or sleep; there was no rest for me 
day or night. Physicians examined me and said an operation was 
necessary. Before undergoing it, however, I determined to try Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Compound. I am so glad I did, for it cured me. I am a 
well woman now and can do any kind of work. I want this published 
throughout the land, so that all my suffering sisters may reach and if in

-----any way afflicted with female troubles, they may
be induced by my sincere statement to try this 
wonderful Vegetable Compound and be cured.” 
—MRS! MARGARET SANFORD, Centennial 
Ave., Crescent Bead Revere, Mass.

I>io«l in Chicago.
At St. Luke's Hospital, Chicago, the 

death of Mrs. S. F. McMaster occurred 
Abolit 10 o’clock Tuesday night as .< I 
result of a paralylie stroke nK-eivod | 
Fomo weeks ago. Mrs. McMaster was 
the widow of the late S. F. McMaster 
of the former Toronto dry goods firm 
r>f McMaster & Co.

j*

The Conger Coal o
LIMITED,

6 King Street East - Tel. Main 4015
She was a daugh

ter of the lute George B. Wylie, and 
was one of the original projectors of 
the Hbspitat for ./Sick Children.

j >f i
whirfi for a. year or two she v as lafiy . 

—^npeykjlrndrnl. lining- to ill-health.: 
( was ehligert to give up hrr work |

here and go to California From th

“ Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I wish to send yon 
my testimonial stating the grand effect Lydià E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has had on my-j 
health. I was suffering to such an extent from 
ovarian trouble that my physician thought an 
operation would be necessary. Your medicine 
having been recommended to me, I decided to 
try it. After using several bottles I found that 
I was cured. My system was toned up and I suf
fered no more with my ovaries. Your medicine is 
the greatest boon on earth to suffering women.” 
—MRS. ANNIE ASTON, Box 137, Troy, Mo.
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T O O Iv Sshe returned east to heroine superin
tendent of the Children's Ho,,,.. m 
Schenectady. Mrs. Mr Master tenfex 1 
fi daughter, the wife of Mr. Clark", I 
formerly of John Kay A- Co.. Toronto] 1 I 
and two sons, who are in business in j 

She was a sister- j 
In law nf Mr. Hart of the firm of Jla a ! 
A Riddell, 
capo to-day.

i Lydia Em Pinkham*» 
Vegetable Gempessmlm

T

tho 1 'nitre! Status.

She will hr buried in ’hi-,

*5000 writers’ special permi^bnXn^E. &*, L^nTÈ " '*en 0l“S ^

V To» onto Hallway Win'»
Brfor.- .ludgi- Morson in tho < 'mint v 

< nnrr Wednesday, Walter Larkin, 
milkman, sued the Toronto Bail\\ 
Company for $*J0h damages 
suit <>f being run into and his horse 
and rig badly damaged at th-- 
of King and John streets, 
rience had 
sides, judgment was given in favor of 
the defendant. Tjje jury disagreed as 
to a verdict in the trial of Wesley 
Fagemcha.rged with indecent conduct 1 
hi the Court of Generti.I Sessions Wed
nesday.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.n j

*y TORONTO.

HOFBRAUAfter evi- 
produccd on bothsi® HILL AND SHAUGHNESSY died last month, having willed ! 

his estate to his wife and children. ! 
Sami'- The estate includes $0000 life insur- 

! :ili(,p’ The Toronto General Trusts < 'or- 
poration. in behalf of the widow

RAYNOR WILL GO FREEC THIS IS THE MONTH
Liquid Extract of Malt.

««—ell %«,»„ «O ni* I ,n e" lo MnrM='- *»*■*»»■ rine Hunt. Hte The mos. ,nTie.nrotf„„
Springs, Ashevllte, Atlanlir City, Lakew.ol j ratfo^ of its IfinTevf ^ ^

Tbe next. lt!iiEx r'.vhiih Va Mew ! duced to help and sustain the 
Wasivitgti.n. exi-msien. March i". ' j invalid or the athlete.

per further purl teutons call en Rrdiert K
I.cwis. Canirllan Passenger Xgr-nt. Lehigh ' "• Ht, Chemist. Toronto, Cânaliai 
Volley. 3$ Venge.-treet iBoard Trade Bnild I 1
ing!, TrTonto. 45612456 Manufactured by

REINHARDT SCO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO !

St lied for l-'iirope on the 
St i il nier VosUrday L;-|ci«ila t i »«•

Helen s«- “n Payment of Fine.
New York, March 4—James J- Hill, children. applie;i for administration of 

president of the Northern Securities James Paton, who died
Company, sailed to-day for Europe for j jf y^ffied ’rh° ‘ «late ^ ry ^nrl Mills, the proseeuting

! hud the Sou-fh.
The convicting judge, the Crown At-

!

rest and recreation. President Shaugh- 
ncssy of the Canadian Pa/'ific Railway 
also sailed on the same steamer. 1*15
Booth, founder of the Salvation Army. , eral Hospital yesterday morning, 

injured his knee a few days ago 
who contracted a cold after h1s 

! farewell meeting last night, was re- 
! r>orted to-day to be resting easily.
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TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.___
A

■1U,<100,000 in Danger. Dr. McTaggart s Tobacco Remedy re.
m _ ï Northport, X.Y., March 4.—The moves all desire for the weed In a few 
■ IK British steamship Breckenham, Capt. weeks. A vegetable medicine, ard only
£lJC, Raf,burn, with a valuable cargo of reouires touching the tongue a-ith it

• ” w silk, etc., consigned Funch, Kdte & occasionally. Price $2.
is sent direct to the diseased Co., New York went a-linre on Fit- Truly marvellous are tne results from

5 ÊBEEEB r jnr and cargo maSre vateld at™»*» P^licity, no ^ of time f^m b^in^

f?0emÆtht'aP W3a ” h6r “ Æ and 8 CPrta,nty °f —

ai PROMPTLY SECURED!DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
J CATARRH CURE We solicit the business oi Ma uuiac;urtr i s. ri.ii- j

gineera and others who realize the advisability of 
having their Patent business transacted by Ex
perts. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode
rate. Oer Inventor»’ Help, 125 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion fib Marion, New York Lif* Bldg. 
Montreal : and WMhington, D.C.. FJ.6. A-

Properly of the Dead
Sunlight Soap is useful in more Mis KHz , McCullough, who died last 

ways than one. It will demonstrate ; widmvTf
its wonderful cleansing power in Hubert Maxwell, who died intestate.

! applies for the administration of his 
SB | estate whieh amount#» to .<2000. Douglas |

5M»
Our celebrated Lehigh Valley c<*âl 

reduced to a ton delivered. P*
Burns & C<x. 44 East King-street

every /-lennctnçr oneratinn. ^_Addresr. or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
1 Tnno’P.Btruot Tnrnntn

The Public School Board will meet te- 
nifl'hi: at 7 45.47

i

Orders left at

4 DUNDAS.
Telephone Park 1080.

S. A. HAGER & SON.

777 QUEEN EAST 
298 COLLEGE 
698 SPADINA 

1297 QUEEN WEST.

Will he delivered promptly.

■ ■■

L
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-FREE BURNING

ANTHRACITE
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Our stock of tools in 
eludes all the latest 
labor saving 
Carpenters. Machinists 
and Engineers will be 
interested in our goods 

We invite you to inspect 
our stock.

devices
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MRS A K MIE MARTUY

MRS» ANNA ASTON
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W. Lend, nr,, 25 ât 99%; C.P.R., 125 it 
182%, 225 it 132%. 125 it 182%, «0 at 
182%, lt> at 182%, 175 at 132%, 135 at,
132%, 20 at 132%; Ottawa, 15 at 220; To
ronto Hallway, 25 at 115, 10 at 115%; Dow.
Steal, 150 at 55, 200 at 55%, 75 at 55%, 150 
at 65%, 25 at 55%, 225 at 50, 100 at 56%; 
do., pref., 66 at 05; Dominion Coal, 25 at 
127, 75 at 126%, 25 at 120%; Dominion Tot.,

Kfflff&SBBïS CAPITAL ■» $850,000at 146%, 20 at 146; Sao Paulo, 40 at 86, 100 »* 111 »» ■■ J w
&atia\«"TO a?”m% 25 « S 16° m Divided Into 850,000 Shares, Par Value $1, Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.
110%,®00 at 112; Lake ,Superior. 10 at 6%. TREASURY STOCK—WORKING CAPITAL............$400,000

Afternoon Rakes : Bonk of Commerce, 100

• No Bonds, Preferred Stock, Nor Indebtedness.
23414; Toronto Bhpvtrlc, 1 at 157; Twin City, 1
aï ^Getjêrad The reeent acquisition by this compliny of leases on

Klectrb\ 10 at 206%; Niagara Navigation, the Wheatiey District and ISO ncreiiadditional in the lUilelgh field, makes 
30 at 132; Steel, 250 at 56, 100 at 56X4, 100 Its control of oil lands now over 2000 acres In all. thus increasing Its 
at 56X4. 200 at 56%, 175 at 56%, 50 at 56%. assets by 33 per cent., with a correspond:tig increase In the totriuidc value of its 
75 at 56% 125 at57, 75 *t 57%; Dominion stock. The fact that these additions were also nvide WITHOUT DRAWING A DOLLAft 
Steed bond» $3000 at 87%; Coni 25 at 127, from its rapidly accumulating treasury funds, evidences the intent of its dir-.-ctors 
05 nt 126%’ Suoerlor. 25 ait 5%! 75 at 5%, 1 to continue the success of the company's operations, and let no opportunity pass to 

at 5%. ^ maintain Its substantial character and leading position among Canadian enterpns»*.
At the customary oilfield reckoning of one wpll to an acre, th? probable output 

I from these properties is almost beyond computation. The Wheatley property adjoins 
I the several wells diidled and operated by the Union Gus * Oil Co., and IS cvneîd'r.rl 

while President Woodward of the Dominion Company nd-

Dominion Oil Co., Limited, Money to LoanYOUR
SAVINGS When Deposited With I $1 gggjf at 3|% |

At Low Rate of Into rest
On City, Suburban or farm Property

For lull particulars apply te

SAFE
Chartered Under the Laws of Ontario, and Operating Raleigh 

OH fields, Chatham. Ont.The Canada Permanent end Western 
Canada

Tour Savings are Unquestionably Safe- You hnve______ __ _____

as security

A. M. Campbell
12 RIcimrH St, Hist. Tel. Mail 215!.••CANADA’S

PREMIER
COMPANY”

g:2SS:oo2:ooSfr£i£d Funds. $28.600.000.00
OIL- SfllHLTHR—MTNBS

Butcharx & W son
Co.-irmiHATioN Life BuiÙdino.Toronto. 

BRANCH MANAGERS

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Diridard paying Stock».

Original Investments ecured and guaranteed

QO<^®’VtoTpre«ldent: W.H.BeattyPreeldent: Georre
l.t Tice-President A Man. Dir.: J- Herbert Maaojn

360 acres In
shares after oonsMershle wavering, closed 
steed/ on curt), with an Improved under
tone.

quotations, reported by R. C.London 
Brown ;

Grand Trunk ordinary... 19 7-16 
Canada N. W. Lands...
Hudson Bay.........................
Trust & L. Cox's shares
Marconi....................
t ’hart vreds ...........
Le Rol ....................
Goldfields................
Glencairn ................
Hendersons ...........
Johnnies ..................
Klerksdorp ...........
Lace Diamonds .
Niekerks ................
Oeeanas ..................
Rnndfontfdns ...
Hand Mines..........
Gt. de Kaap Goldfields.. 7s 6d

To-day. Yesterday.
19%

The Wave Turned in American Stocks 
and Prices Recovered Some 

Lest Ground.

iu64 CHARTERED BANK».Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, March 4.—Closing

C. P, R-
Toledo Railway ....
Toronto Hallway" ...
Momveal Hallway ..
Detroit Hallway ....
Winnipeg Railway - 
Halifax Railway ...
Twin City .....
Dominion Steel .

do., pref. .............
Richelieu ..... ..
Cable ..........................

j Bell Telephone ..
Nora Scotia Steel

W4”ldif.fflUarcb 4 Railway Earning». Montreal Tefegraph ...........
Wednesday Liening, AUrc . . w abash, (ourt6 vret-k February, Increase, Lgllvie, pref.. xd...................

A few scared holders were frightened ggaggg Ik-m-lnion Coal .....................
eat el stocks to-day lu the local market, Denvitf* Rio Grande, fourth week Feb- B. C. Fackers (A) ...........
and with tbis exception, coua.nous te- rimry_ increase. $12,100. Month, Increase, Montreal Cotton ..................
utit-n, piotiebly, with a little improvement. p,m From July 1, $11,570.500; Increase, Dominion Cotton ................
Toe action ol Dommku Steel was ulie one ,ç127,410. Colored Cotton ...
inlog mat excited «-ommmt, and the walrnsn. February, grot®, «1,516.610: In- Merchants" Cotton 
strength of the stock was viewed with m,a8C_ $120,440; from July 1, $13,365,566; North Star .......
.quan.auty by those uo: willing to take ioc.rease $978,707. , \ J!«“k of Toronto ............................. ...
ibanecs tn tills evanescent issue. Iho tnion Pacific, January, decrease, «401,- l.nlon Bank ..............................140
thorts at Boston are stated to lie on the g&>. 1 ! Merchants' Bank ............. 171
rati but outside of the strength Imparted ------------ 1 Commerce ..
from unis source, the price is conceded to 0n Wall Street. ! JJochelaga .
be abnormally Sigh. The price at open- McIntyre * Marshall wired the following nîHdid^atL.Ï'hnniis"""
e? before0*ibel<clo#ef B“ty* 21 ^-street.

vante «iU further under the same treat- Normaj conditions prevailed on stock ex- n!™„..........................
ment that has been meted out the past change t„.day. There was n cessation of x-.t.hwc.o^i^nd........................
lew days. J tic strength In Mcel was In }w.avy 8eMing, and there was more dispo- « ff , ‘ .......... ,. 131
marked «mtra» to Luke buperior vrhtoh, K|,tl<)^ ^own hy trading element to work P^'.'L.mVrlor'.............................. . ..1 ... P.cntre,S“r",,...........
sold down na low ns o%. At Philadelphia for a tally. After covering shorts exten- ,. v ............................ ,. Deet itail Con...
the price went below 5. and even at tods ,lvel KlH.h a movement on their part Is .................................................. ... Dom. Con ..............
dgure there is 1» anxiety displayed to be- onlv natunl,t and to have been expected, ^ebec .... - -......................... 170 Falrvlew Corp. ..
come possessed of the security, Twin and clique support autl sane attempt at ma- w.,r v.i«|P tjoideu Star ...........
C.P.R. recovered from the early weakness nlp„totl<m“Was apparent at t'mes. and es- War Lfle ................................. - Giant . .. ....
and dosed moderately firm. Navigation p^iatly In the Inst hour, when Manhattan ................................... ... .. ... i Granby bmelter .
stocks were easy, Niagara selling at 1,1_, Wll8 freely' bought and bid tip 2% points . ,,r,-n!in. pilin'" ** * .*. .'. ... ilon ,i?s^ ................
and Northern at 146. General Bleetric was wi,h „ ,-, noi-t rL«t Its dividend due next I'n"renUrtc 1 ,,lp .............................. , " ixmc Une ................
Inactive at 1% drop, with h sale at 206%. n(b wti? bo the regular rate with, a Moruing sales: C.V.B., 25 at 260 at Morning Glory ...
Some bank shares display,si leva firmness, ^rihutm of iïettln. «ta 1^ the 132%. 22o at 132, 325 at 132%, IS at 132%, Morrison (as.l
and Onauwerce wan lowered to 167. a rear- sro-kh,>ld,ïs Th^dlrMors are due t" •» « 132%; Power. 25 at »5%, 75 at «,%; Mountain Lion
lion of 3 points from last week. Dominion im>Pt Mavrh 10 M.'wnir1 Pacific S.icar Hietielleu, 50 at 103; Montreal lek-grauti, Nortti Star .soM lower it 248%. "l"radere was tinn at r^Cop^r «îld romT^f the ^edal,^ ;0 ‘'t 1««: Coal „ret .3 at 116%; hocte- OHve ..........................

en advance, live snares bringing 140. Ham- wt,rc stronir features Fluctuations In lu8at & at !•*<%» 136, Montieal Bank. Ia>ne ........... ....Utim wus also firm at 234% re^V" martriere": ho1ieveVnareowOUi:onn. 6 «‘«Si UerdUwE B^uk. 6 ^t gambler Cariboo
* ' ‘ • d-un bought about 10,(XX) shares on balnnce, 1*0, Dominion c,,nH QLC *

Trading continued on a broader scale at an<] commisisioii house business was light. «Jo at 5v%, “1
Montreal to-day,and Dominion Steel evinced The only tiro- tbn-re u-as any heavy pres- 375 m 55%, Mnierol, 1 JO it 16U. St. Eugene
considerable strength. The morning weak- g,lve was du-Hng the first hour, lmt the *»t 16o: Lake of the VVoods 16 | Virtue ....
news was followed by a firmer cdoee, and st«x-ks were well tnken. The money situa- t ioi t L ni ted, 20 u t S. 3 LX> a %, xvhH^R^r
advances were general. C.P.K. e.osed at ,ion is the worst feature of the market, fÿ*01; 50 at 1U%, at
332"-s, against the low 132%; Steel 57%, ad«l«>d to which there Is more likelihood cf f ‘ at ?? i,HA-UTwln "tltv SO 70 nt WondorDil "
against 55»/*; and Twin Ctty 148, against n growing feel.ng* of dHrust on account of 8 »ew. at UH lxxin U), «N O ni ^Vondvrfu1 ....................
117. N. S. Steel was nv.re than usually lange volume of bond*# and new securities J at KM-^CablcL* Dnlnth com ............ * ....
active, hut closed fractionally below the wliic-h have been or are about to come ont. tu£? Bell Teleolione 18 'îil, ^nre?......................................... v ....................
Mgh point. Richelieu sold at 1(13, Cable We have had a gw*l break, and extensive ^ %nS ls Rflïk’ 2 Jt •>15"PBunk of J,n DÎn ',, .̂.................jh *7414 7.544 74%
164 to 165, Commerce 167%. and Domûnion *eJLing for t>oth a«c<aiiits. and the market ïm e,B rr.^t ir744• Mont- , ' *,e* i-5 r>2 127
Steel pref. 95%. naturally had some rally after such a move ^fXnk new 10 ft 25L ! TJ?ke Sm, com.**:: 6% 6 6 5

lmt we do not think anything like a real . ..««!*»*:• r p w *>% tit 130% 25 Tnmntn Kaliwnr iinix 114T4 114%
At Boston to-day, Ix>mfin1on R-teel cloeed imn movement is at all probable at tho atA!i%}^^lôatÏT^ *75 atfe' Twin1 7 ** 118 Ü71A 118 llT1^

hid 57%. and .nked 57%, ami Coal 126 bid. moment. We rather expect to see a dull ?? iUf^nt),t l26%" Toledo 50 at SÆ/ftai" ':v, 3TKI 350 310
?Mto,,0LMd°avW"e n“rte bel°W 5 -]•' -rreguhtr Uadcrs" nmrke, "t^7?’oM? to '«  ̂ . ! A m »? &

Philadelphia to-day. Charles Head A C o. to R R. Bnngard . • ^ bommeree, 1(3) at 167%; Ontario. Don]. j. & g ,.om. 05% 54% 55% u5
Che market ,-lnscd firm, with a rally in 132 Ilon,lnlon steel. 100 at 56%, 200 do. pref.............................................................................
progress, and shorts endeavorlty to cover at ra;^, 25 at 56%, 75 at 56%. N. 8. Steel, com... 112 110% 116 114
I'b.-re was no improvement to be noted In . ^ ( ^ .... „t ^ 425 at 56%, 10 at ,io. pref.........................................................................
‘he money market rates for both, call ond ^ un at 56%. 300 at 57, 25 at 57%, 550 tit Richelieu ....................... 104 ... 105% 104%

originally t;,me ruling firm at about yesterdnV* quo- Iff,”, 26 at 117%. 25 at 118; Tor. Elec. Light -.156 .................................
tâtions. There m>m* to be nothing In Moutreal power. 75 at 86; Cable. 8 at 165: can. Gen. Elec............ 200 207%..................

Preaidcnt Ramsay of the Wabash saya tlon. and we fnok for a continued dull and m%f‘mtroft Ralluay, ^125 3^86%!'6 at ,^^4 C50'^t 132%" 'ilrer TraU ’îtsk)

KsasStS BSrtHSrs tisnLWo'BSia-uyai »■=**•' '
The disposition is to look for a Vljlp bonds. $10,000 at 100. ’ V4"

43%43 quotations to- 
Ask. Bld l a vepy valuable acquisition;

' v.l»e* ua that by th* lnetallatlon of the nircompressor he expect» to increase the outpu.
of the famous Gnrd Gusher to 400 or 500 barrels a dfcy—and this product is now 

; bringing a HIGHER PRICD than any other prtroleum on the North American Contin
ent. Contracts are jinder way for the immediate development of both the new pro
perties, where a very high gfdde of oil has been found.

In v1e*w of tlhesc facts, afi well as the sound financial condition now occnplea ly 
the company, the directors have decided that the sale of stock shall

*3%2% OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokets and Financial Sgini?

Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

2 11-16 
3 5-16 1333 5-16 84^... 35 

.. 117IMr- V/2 114
8S 271^275
2 86%86% 12King St. West. Toronto,

Dealers in Debentures. Siocason London. H2»? . 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exonam 
bought nr.d »oid on eommMion 
E.B Oiler.

2. C. Hammoxtx

.......... 2 $2,940,000ItX)200 Capital Paid lip..................
Reserve Fund and Un

divided Profits............... $3,260.000

DOMINION STEEL AGAIN BUSY 3%3% 106 100
14S. 34s 118 u£: Close at 35c, Saturday, March 14,8%3% .. 57% 57

., 97 05%

.. 103% 102%

.. 170 165

!! iii% iià

2k A. Smith.
T. G. Osi.au

14s14siAtere.t ;d—Short.Bo.to.
Local Merket Better— Q 

tlo.e Gowip.

2%With 2%
VÎ»ita- . 8% And that the price fihall on *A general banking business transacted 

Savings Bank Department in connection 
with all offices of the Bank.

Deposits of «1 and upwards received. 246

HEAD OEEICE-COR. KDffi AND Y0N6E STS.

1111% ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.7s 6d Monday, March 16, Advance to 50c.87 86
Æmilivs Jahvis. Kdwabd Ckovys. 
John B, Kiloour. C. K A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
19-21 King Street Weak Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» Bought 

and Sold. ed

.... 162 161
186%
126%

132 The comp, n y is now paying dividend» of ONB PBB CENT. MONTHLY f>N PAR 
($1.06 per share, fully paid and uon-asscssablel which at the present figure of 35c. la 
praotically 36 PBlt CENT. I'L'.H ANNUM on the luvrotmcnt. The next dividend will 
be payable APIMl. 1ST. to all stockholders of record March 26th: but those who “'ill- 
scribe by MARAJH 14TH will secure a 3 PER CENT. MONTHLY INVESTMENT. 
We earnestly advlee a.11 who deeire an Interest in theee wonderful fields to sub
scribe NOW and tfhus MAKE SURE Oi'1 THE GREATER INCOME. and the 
GREATES* PROFIT POSSIBLE BY THE ADVANCED MARKET VALUE OF THE 
STOCK.

Prospectus, Mtup, etc., mfilled on request, 
checks, drifts and order» payable to the

127

128
61
5214

-THE-50

METROPOLITAN G. A. CASE135 Address all Inquiries, and make nil

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)COLONIAL SECURITIES CO., Fiscal Agents,Ü6120 STOCK BROKER86%87%
106 Dealer In Stocks end Bonds on London 

Bng.>New York. Boston and 
Monti eal Bxciianges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TOltOHTO.

PAID-DP CAPITAL $ 
RiSSBRVE FUND - $
HEAD OFFICE - - TORONTO

Manning Chambers, Toronto. 1.000.000
1,000,000

256

32 28 All Dealers in Lamp Oils Should Sell

Standard American Wick»
>lore light and better aatit-faciion than with 

''y* others. Wholesale only,

8Sw™pn»ouHB^i

BRANCHES:- 2 ,28 

3% 2
5% 4% 5% 4%

‘"3% ‘‘2 "3 ... 
610 480 510 480

Brockville 
Brussels 
Bast Toronto 
Milton

Petrolea 
Picton 
Sutton West 
Wellington

2

W. G. J AFFRAY. D. S. CABSELS
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

TORONTO :
? and 9 King Street Bast. 

Oor. College and Bathurst Sts. 
Cor. Dundas and Arthur Sts.

JAFFRAY & CASSELS■ 77 STOCK BROKERS.
Orders promptly executed on all leading 

exchanges.

*2 5
33

F. W. Balllle, General Manager.
W. D. Ro-.s, Asst. General Manager

3 Jivered, on track, Toronto and equal points, 
Manitoba bran, sacked, per tou. üh-cr.s, 
sacked, f22,per ton.

Wheat—Red ana white are worth 70c, 
middle freights; goose, 66c to 97c; Mani
toba, Ne. 1 nard, #7^, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern,

Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and 
No. 3 at 43c for export.

Oats—Oats are quoted at 31 %c for No. 
« north, and 33c cast for No. 1, and 
ut Toronto.

Peas-Sold for milling purposes at 70c 
west.

Rye—Quoted at about 49c to 50c, middle.

Corn—Canadian, 31c on track at Toronto.

Bran—KAty mills sell bran at <16 to $17 
and shorts at $18, car lots, f.j.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $4 in nags and $4.10 In bar
rels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local lots 
2.>c higher.

3 " ÏI) 15 10
10 . 13 10

"iii "ill ib ,
25 32 23%

Phone Main 7315 11 TORONTO ST.
i13

» THESOVEREICN BANK 
OF CANADA.

30
577 5

4 ...
35 2G

24 tittC.
2535

5s5
17 151518 Head Office - Toronto
4 Manning Arcade.44

PRESIDENT I GEN. MANAGER

H. S. holt! 0. HI. STEWART
Savings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
C1r n ink notes only issued. 
G neril banking business.

Bankers expect advance In money rates 
np to the end of April.

• • •
Steel bond lustre announced as 

planned.

MARCH

BONDToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted ns tnl- 

! G™" tinted, $3.88, and No. 1 yellow,
I 4-123. These prices are for delivery here; 
| ear lots 5c n-ss.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

there will be no strike.

Forget's special cable quotes Grand Trunk 
fines at 112%, seconds 100%, thirds 50%.

... Joseph (Yiwan to McMillan & Maguire : ; New York stork.
«SÏÏrïïSTStTÜ ??,e i , J. G, Beaty, 21 M„.ud.-M,eet. reports the i „W(Hpta ^

mmturing in the next few years. pnintment over the failure of the Aldrich following fluctuations on New ftork stocks j j0.09. July 9.75, Aug. 9.45, sept. 8.99, Oct. : 2$4KJ ^^he-te Werfs u,ar*e'
Joseph says : The worilng of the Wabash sion was" geniîal amM<^s°of^ per-cent. ! ^il$ Gofto^futures closed weak. March 0.S0. ^ ot apples, a Yew

Railroad by Federal court injunction is not or wer were scored, but the selling pres- B. A 0.............................. 94% 94,4 9. M & April 9.77, Mar 9.76, June 9.55, July 9 .>4, eh«t_d hoga, butter, eggs and poui-

UtssriaiïJCi. e.'gtifflTauüSS»«idy..::.™s.-'2 x: *”■ 7;“7; ■ : vas.-vuraSJrsâ&’WS.SSM E.S-e.l.ïS’S.'SS'.RK I S 58 $!$ =« S jJBXSKSffi'S SSHS.’&'USSS

plan |s favorable to the preferred and to ,h.,sinc liberally. A better feeling pro- DïLut............................ "o« |300 ha|e». • ......... L ^ . .. i
the common stock. The Montas faerie^, ^"iied wtt.h reganl to monetary mitioolt, and do., pt.f...................... 2b 2b -b -------— / IWtoy-One tomtsaud bushels sold nt 46c !
are praetiraity on these. The 5 per cent, foreign exchanges were encouraging. The i ........... ".iff4 r PHce of OH. •> to nl%cbonds trill be over subscribed for. «*ket dloeed strong and fairly active. I L: 2nd pref. 56% 57% 54% 55% Pittsburg, March 4.-OI1 closed at «1.80. Hnttr^S^^ld at% to per

:: IS IS i£g lg*j N /««<,, w.,ket 8w,„t. to $u per ton ,or

:: *36 ^ ^ hw^«^.i^^fliîv«Sâe55JSt t,£lraw-^'our lmaa 1,014 at t8 to *850 -wr

.. 79% 79% 78% 78% to-day, and, amidst great excitement, prices Dressed Hres-Delireries light with nrleea- ^ »vWl^,Sinns,0wenre froïLl^s'îmmri e™2^S»£ïiSL IXOh

.. 90% 90% .81% to $8.50 per cwt. for .:h»iee light butcher,'

toward extreme demoralization. The mar- f," ...____
: '87% "87% 87% 87% pSntif^ritwtoirt el^ng™ “ ^ “ f}" u[ »•» P« ‘«rrel. The bulk sold ut

59% 50% 59% 59% <<|toreeof'l10%o'nto.l'FThen’'bu^'léa1|erttmrk ; f. rmtr^wa’*!»1 sohl7’”ô $1 lumper

21 121% 12i 12\Mi ,n<)re thBn 25,000 bn lea, but a flood rf offer- farmt r» wagons sold at $1 >.o $1.10 per
27*4 27% 26% 27% togs in 1000 and 5000 hale lots oonred T, . _ t M a

IS»* 18 18% upon him, and after a brief rally the nvn- gs-Pricc9 easy at 20c per dozen fer
109% 110% ll»e% 110 lanehe of selling orders again from all direc- ch(,Ice tot9 strictly new laid.

. 81% to 81% 83 : Hon* appeared, and the Mttv option in "<le a Gmii. .-

. 73 73 72% 72% running break tn fi.S8e, ->r over a dollar a Wheat, red. bush ....

. 76 76 75 75% bale from last night’s closing. Tho other Wheat, white, bush .
. 127% 127% 127% 127% options made si mi la r declines. It was estl- Wheat, spring, hush
. 173 17:'% 172% 173% mated that the hulls were eomoejled to Wheat, goose, bush..
. 61% 61% 60% 61% take more than 200,000 hale» in support of
. 34% 34% 33% 3j the market, and the total transactions np
. 9414 94% 94% 94% to the close were estimated at nearly 1 000-
. 26 26 26 26 i 000 bales. ’
. 59% 60% 59% 60%
. 96% 96% 95% 96%
. 91 91 91 91
. 30% 30% 29% 30%
. 52% 52% 51% 51%
.. 80% 80% 80 80%
.. 26% 26% 26% 26%

OFFERINGSva rices.
further rally to morrow on short covering.

New York Cotton.

John Stark X Co.
MEMBERS Df TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
ON THE TORONTO, MONTREAL. NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

26TORONTO St.TORONTO
STOCKSCommercial Cable directors brave decided 

to put the stock on an 8 per cent, basis, on
Ill. Central

rentrratte“of97<p«rcen‘”w?â fromj SFi btok^.” Traders" ' Ran ^Bunding ITe'^toM* £" \ C]

ending &toi*oh Sl^^aa declared parable jfo,1,ows •

April 1. The transfer books dose March 
20 and reopen April 2.

14:Forelsrn Exchange.
Mining. Industrial, Financial 

Bon a ht and sold.DOMINION
SECURITIES

pref. ». 
Atchison .............

Between Banks do., pref. ...
Buyers Sellers Counter C. P. R....................

N.Y. Funds . par par 1-8 to 1-4 Col. Sou..................
The abs-n-ptim Af‘the Halifax Banking «‘dayssight9. Sl-'s 8 15-?6‘r 93-16toS^iie Drover!”pref."".

Company by the Bank ot Commerce has £)emand tit g 9 9-'« 1^8 9 7-8 to 10 K. & T..................
been proriainnally agreed to. It is stated ; Cable Trans.. 91M6 9 3-4 ' lutol01-8 do pref.............
that under the terms of tine agreement tho —Rates in New York— L. si N...................

- Canadian Rank of Commerce win assume 1 Posted Actual Mex Central .i
the lialiiUtieo of the Halifax Banking Cent" 1 steriing, demand ... 4.88 (4.87% to !... Olex. National ... 18
peny. and will give In exchange for the o,pi-ling fk> rhtvs ' 4 85 4 83% to . . Mo Pacific ....
surplus of its assets over It» tin Ixil It I e« bterllng, 60 «O» --I 4-»> .s-a-S'/S to ^ Francisco
eto, k of the Canadian Bank of Commerce __ d„ 2ntls...........

the par value of «700,600. The Halifax ! „ Money MaTkets. ^ , S B Marie ".
Ranking Company has a paid-up capital of i The Bank of England discount rate is 4 flo ^ ,cf
$600,000, wifth a rest of $525,000. Its do- ix*r cent. Money, 3% to 4 per cent. The Sf 1>aij1
iwfitK arc in the neighborhood of $4,000,- rate <rf discount In the open market for Sou Paciflc 
<HX>, and its total assets approximate $t>,- short bills, 3% to 3 11-16 per cent., and for ^,n 
000,090. When the deal la completed the three months bills, 3% 1o 8% per cent. do f
«Canadian Rank of Commerce will have a l-*ocal money, 5*4 to 6 per cent. Cail money ^ ^
paid up mpital and rest combined of near- at New York, 3*/^ to 4% Ppr cent.; last loan, 
ly $12.000,0no, total assets of $90,000.000, 3% per cent, 

with loi branf’hes distributed thru out

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers end Financial Agents,

TORONTO

do

. 132% 132* 

. 28 28 Manning Churnners.

A I.BEKT VV. TXTLORIlENKT 8. Manx

Mara&TaylorCorporatSm, Limited, 

26 King St. East, Toronto Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKBROKERS. 6TORONTO ST. 

Order, promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchange».. .«0 72 to $0 72% 

.. 0 72
.. 0 70 ....
.. 0 67 0 67%
.. 1 30 1 50

Mining and Oil Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

WANTED-Viznaga, Aurora. Kxprcs*.
FOR SALB -Goid Tunnel. Cnaa Grande, 

Union Consolidated Oil. (Dougin* Lacey's 
V. G GREEN,

354 Euclid A venue,'Toronto. Ont

CALL OPTIONS
r We will mail circulars quoting prices st 

which we are prepared to sell options on 
AMERICAN AND ENGLISH RAILWAY 
SHARES, HUDSON'S BAY, LE ROIS, 
MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH »D<1 
a large number of miscellaneous and min
ing shares.

Handbook explaining system also furnish
ed free on application.

Itcans, bush ................
Beans, hand picked
Peas, bush ..................
Rye. hush ....................
Barley bush .............
Oats, bush ..................

Seeds—
Alslke, choice No. 1 ....$6 2F to $7 00
Alsike, good. No. 2 ................ 5 25 5 75

1 2C 2 00
6 25 7 25

White clover, per bush... 9 00 11 00
Pay niul Straw—

Hay. per ton ................
Clover, per ton ....
Straw, loose, por ton
Straw, sheaf ............ .-.

Frnl<M nml Vegetables—
Apples, winter, bbl 
Potatoes, per twig .
Cabbage, per doz ..
Onions, per hag ...
Turnips, per bag ..

Dairy Produce—
S«»s Prime". Bureau-Pork Pro- ™"s,..................$0 20 to $0 25

Eggs, new-laid, dozen ... 0 20
duct» Higher—Quotation. P« ultry__

and Comment I Ghlekens. per pair ............. $0 SO to $1 75
" ! Ducks, per pair ...................", 1 no

Ur! Turkeys, per lb .....................0 18
Wednesday t-veniug/Mnrch 4. ’ M^atlT ..........................° 13

L vei-imol wheat futures closed unchanged
to %d loiver! U‘gher' aUd col'u futur“ Vid

At d'arts—Wheat, futures are 15 cen- 
times and flour 25 cen-timos lower.

At Chicago—-May wheat closed \ic belowCOm 140 ‘«"-•er.MS

Cur lots nt Chicago to-day; Wheat 20
aî0252tâetC0S’ a7's'conttact aJue: 'oale-

-Northwest receipts to-day: . Minneapolis 
— ■ against 92; Duluth 75, against 121 
year.

Broomhall cables that hto agent In India 
reports wheat prospects in that country 
were promising. '

Primary receipts to-daj-: Whea' 430 814 
bushels, against 465,923 last year- shin 
meute, 208,968 bushels, against 151000 last 
D ^ * receipts 774,130 bushels, agaln;st
311,000 last year; shipments, 439 000 hvsh- March 3. March 4. ids, against 217.638 last year ,UUU Ul" ü 

Last Quo. Last Quo, ‘ Prime's Crop Bureau, Chicago savs- n.»r
! Consols, money.................... 91% 91% and told; splendid w tat her for toe ,men n-

Cocflols. account ........1C 0115-16 of March. Scow is all gone in the u^te?
Atchison .................................  86% 86% wheat, belt, but the crop has come titra

do. pref. ........................................................lOli/i in good shape and is beginning t » show
ÏÏSi0h ° ............................. “S’-* signs of Ilf:;. Scarcity of cars to Still cans
Dhesaneake & Ohio..................« ,L *“6 a»ht shipments of corn; no prospect iu

' « ATnl °  177^ i-'4 the near future of corn grading any better.
S' ^auJ, ......................................1S? h' Oar situation, says a Chicago despatch.
D. R. G. ................................................. .>91^ both east and west,, is better, a good nart

wrat.................. "riV °f lhp acc,lma,atton of grain In the west
Chicago Gt. West.....................->% -O has been removed, but there to still a great
VT,‘ "  S7v ayà? s-.arclty of cars and motive power. (>ash

;.;"nref ..................... tmi^ wny business here yesterday wn* 50.600 bushels
do" ">nd pref .................. 57% — 1 torn M1'1 50,000 bushels .«ts. At seaboard

IlHnris' Central....................uliL ti- exporters nought 261,000 bushels nt wheat
eni.vllle3-t\ntfhvi'lie' 1251 and 192,000 bushels of corn. St. Louis sold
” ' * Texas " 27% o7v M"000 h,rHhp|H Wheat, to go out next
New' voto Unirai ' ! !! ! ,S4 148^ «.000 No. 1 North-

Norfolk A- Western ..............73% 73% tr" b vSÿ
do nref ......................... 92% noil New York— All grades of refined sugar

Pennsylvania .............................. 75% tlv were adreucetl five po.nts to day.
Ontario A- Western ...........32% 32% Cable advices from IJverpool to-day quote
Southern Pacifie .................. 62% 62% an advance of 6d to bot-om Cumberland mi
Sontbern Railway ............. 34% 34% and long clear middle* tight, an advance of

do., pref., xd...........................96% 96% 9.1 In Ainericsn refined lard and of 3d Iu
V. 8. steel ............................... 3974 3S7„ prime western land.

dn . prof................................... 89'4 8$)u London—Close—Whoa», on passage, hny-
T'r.lo’h Pnniflf. xd......................98*4 9<u; ers lndUfferent operator*.

do pref.. xd ........................AVA 9.W bard Manitoba, pe«wgo, zu «cl: April, 30b
Wabash .............'........................ 32ll r.n:. 3d; No. 1 Northern Mfnkoba, Marvh, .31*.

do., pref.................................... 54% Mtilze, on passage, qiiiot but Nfeady. Spot
Reading ..........................................3W; nm; Ameriean. mixed, 21% 3d. Flour, «pot,

do.. 1st pref.. xd.................... 43 4.1 Minn., 25s 9d.
do., 2nd pref................ .. 37 .17 PuHs—^Clow—Wheat, ton/* dull; Mareh.

------------ 22f 55c; May end August, 22f !)5c. Flour,
FtfimlaTd Stock A Minin*: Exchange Î tone weak; Mart*. 30f 15c; May and Aug..

Ltw$COno ’t^m’ouo ^Antwerp—Wheat, spot steady, Vo. 2 R.

Ask. Bid.' Ask. Bid"/! W"- w*r-

1 90
.. 0 78% 
.. 0 52 
.. 0 46 
.. 0 36%

®”*l «Istocks).do., pref...................
i U. P.................................
j do., pref. .............
Wabash ........................

do., pref...................
! do., R. bouda .
> Wis, Cen. ..................
| do., pref...................
Texas Pacific ....

“ITÎat g: | * l

LX & W...........................
Hocking Valley ..
O. A- W........................
Reading.......................

do., 1st pref ... 
do., 2nd pref. ..

Penn. Central ...
T. C„ & I...................
A. C. O.........................
A mal. Copper ........... 72% 73%
Anaconda ..................... 119 120
Sugar ............................... 131% 131%

QX14 iru B. B. T. .......... 66% 67%
«ni. ÏI8U 0X14 Car Foundry................ 39% 469n% 98% 9^% r:onTOm(.rs' oas ..212
S Gen. Electric ............19.W. 197%
40 140 ; Le*th<;r .......................... !2% 1.3

••• I Lead .......................
••• Tx)cr>motive ....

Manhattan ...
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Pacific Mall ...
People’s Gas ..
Republic Steefl .
Rubber .................

j SI oss ........................
• •* i Smelters................
• • • I U. S. Steel ....

! <lf>- Pref. ...
Twin City ....

118 W. TT. ..................
Not. Sec..................
Money....................

the Dominion. 4Price of Silver.
Bar silver In London, 22 5-lfld per ounce. 
Bar sltlver in New York, 48%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 38c.

FOR SALE.
F.xpress Mining Stock.

Empire State Stock.
Dominion Oil Stock.

Mexican Exploration D.*E.

Roston*Ie*tor says : All housesLaid I an *s
with Montreal xvlree have been doing a 
goon b usines* to-day 1n Dominion Steel, and 
prices have steadily advanced all day. In 
the last half hour price rose from 56^ to | 
r>7V% on large transactions. Towle, R. H. |
& Hea«l ond Hayden have been the 
largest buyers, and some short stock has Montreal ex-al 
been covered. I'here ie still a Fma-ll short ’ ai

PARKER & CO.,
Victoria street. Toronto.

Timothy seed 
Red clover ... 51 51 51 51

. 39^ 39^4 39% 39%

. 48 48% 47% 48%
71 69% 70%

176 170 176 176

Toronto Stocks.
March .3.

Last Quo.
Ask. Hid.

............. 251 ... 251
.. 138 137 138

............. 168% -..

.. 200 1557% 200 257%
.. 101) 166% 167% 167

.............. 239 241 240
249 248%

Speculation Tended to a Lower Level 
on Most Exchanges on 

Wednesday.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND

BONDS

Main3290. F. A. CLARK &?!««*•71 $12 06 to $15 00 
. . 6 00 
.. 5 50 
.. 8 00

9 00

72% 73 71% 73
IOI 104% 104 
31% 31% 31%

59% 58%
84% 84% 84%

8 .50 A.E. WEBB&CO.Interest here, and It looks aa if they would Merchants'* ' 
forced up and settle in a day or so. 'poromto 

«’ harlcs Head has been taking a very artlve commerce" 
interest in the stock. He seemed to have 
Ms position on the stock, an-d is now talk- TVmSninn'
Ing very hullishly. The selling ha» been standard 
morn heated today, altbo considerable Hamilton 
amount of it from Montreal. We look for a sc^la* 
a higher opening to-morrow and consider- ktt .
«hie activity. It is IxüLng confidently as- TnajiprK’* ** *
sorted that it will touch 60 here this week. poyai ..*.*.*...................

Bri tish America ... 
West. Aissurance ...
Imperial Life.............
Ont. & Qu’Appelle..
National Trust..........
'Tor. Gen. Tr................
Consumers' Gas ....
Canada Life ...............
Can. X. W. L...............
do. com.........................

C. P. It..............................
Tor. Elec. Light....

do., com........................
do., pref......................

Can. Gen. Elec...........
dp. pref...................... .

336%
16S% 104%

31% (Toronto Stock Exchange!
Stocks purcharied for cash or margin on Tor 
onto, Monircciand New York Exchanges.

9 TOF ONTO STRP’BT.

.$0 75 to $1 25 
. 1 «V)
. 0 40 
. 0 75 
. 0 25

8 50% 23 Toronto Street, Phone*.
Main 1352

i 10 
0 50 
o so

84
WINTER WHEAT IN GOOD SHARE TORONTO.S50

3.46% 146% 145% 146% 
64% 65%235% 234 235

... 274

.. _252 
234 
275

230 225 220

0 35 THOMPSON & HERON65%
44 44 44 BAINES & KILVEBT73%

16 King St. W. Phones M 681-4484120140 ... 140%

NEW YORK STOCKSC.C. Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange
Buy and sell stocks on London. New York 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges.
TeL No. Main 820 l#46 28 Toronto Street

67%
Manhattan strong on talk of It being pnt

<*» 7 pi r cent, basis.
Private Wires. Prompt Service.40 1 50 

0 20212 211

Recent purchases o«f Soo and O. P. R. 
were reported to have gome Into bends of 
Rank of Montreal. E. R. C. CLARKSON107% 0 15

13
Beef, forequarters, v?wt. .$5 00 ro $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, on reuse, por cwt. 0 07 OT^
Soring Inml»s. cacti .......... 4 00 6 00
Yearling .tamfte,dressed.cwt 8 50 9 Bo
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 8 00 10 oo
Dressed hogs. light............. 8 00 8 37%
Dressed begs, heavy .... 7 75 8 00
Sows, per cwt ....................... 600 650

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

aa 2i2

..." no" Ï1Ï 99
255 ...

132% 132% 132% 132% 
... 155 157 156

. 29 29%
. 143% 145% 
. 135% 136% 
. 119 119

.' ioi% ini 
. 21% 21% 
. 16% 16%

"29%

,4i On the exchanges 
of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers.
Union Pacific ; The Items that have bad 

the greatest effect on the earnings are the 
increase In the cost of fuel, and the ad
vance in wages of employes, 
to thr-Ke items. It is stated that the month 
w#s :i particularly expensive one for the 
operating department, owing to the fact 
that heavy snows impeded traffic, and ne
cessitated considerable incidental expense 
thruout the mouth.

136255
119

In addition
102 John Stark & Co.

26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

Scott Street. Toiwta
IBttnbllchsd 1W

21%
16%208 2<xi% 206% 206 SOno 69 60107 .. 49 49%

.. 38% 38%
•• 87% 87%

:: *89 w 
.. 108U 108%

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.49%do., r eg. bonds...........................
London Electric................................

Officials of chienpo, Great Western »ar £"ul- ^a,ble' exal... 165 163
there is fnore tonnage in sight in the West v°™‘ Tek^8!”1..................
to he moved than all the railroads coin- JJ*'1! Telephone ...
bined will be able to handle In a year. Rhhelieu ...................
Barring crop failures <»f serious nature, thev Jtiaf®ra ............
can see nothing to prevent at least another ^«ruiern^av. ...
18 months of pbn-nomenalbiiwlness. ‘r- law. xav.............

• , . Toronto Ry.....................
South<*rn I’aclflc Is cheap for the long J'n.n(^on 8t. Rail... 

pull. The pool engineered by Keene ex- Jïfti» W8jr 
plretl April 1, and may bring a large ,^,‘n •
amniin-t of stock on the markt^t .as I un- I F k Ky -*
derstand they have been unable to unload. I , ° /j l,...........y
a-nd the stock stand the pool at 70 and Inter- vqHer Orïimè’n^' * 'inâû. ntw 
est. Should prefer not to buy too much V ^ , Pr - • •• 103% 302% ...
Saiftheni Pacific until I know how the J?.un̂!opv )l;M'* A’L4 t
pool will be managed, altho the stock is ! A' Bugc-is pr.... 104 103 104
no doubt cheap. V \ j

Permsylvaniu Railroad la a good lrm>st- 
ment purehsiw*. but is not a stock for quick 
turns, per anyone who has plenty of cash 
«nd patience. Pmnsvlrantn will no doubt 
be an excellent purchase. The great amount 
of cash being spent by the company will 
continue for two or three years, and will 
probably net as a preventive to Increase 
°fJ®T**en<to <1 tiring that time.

Think Rook Island common Is not an at
tractive stock at present prices. The bonds 
look attractive and are n reasonably safe 
proposition, with collateral of old Rock 
Island stock :it por. selling nt 8f>: they will 
net nearly 4*, per cent <>u the Investment, 
and should sell higher. Ihe preferred stock 
also has speculative possibilities, hut the 
bonds a,re the cheapest of the lot.—Charles 
Head a- f'o

London, evening :

381L 346last LE ROI £3 SHARES.
These shares formerly stood at <£10 

($60) They are now £1 3-8 ($7). 
Thev will touch £5 ($26). 

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN, 
Temple Building, Toronto, 

pondent»; Members London , New 
York and Toronto Exchange-*.

87% Day, baled, car lots, ton ..$8 00 to $9 on
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, car lots .................... 1 00 1 10
Butter, da’ry, lb. rolls .... 0 18 0 19
Butter, tub, per lb......................0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 0 23
Butter, creamery, boxe» ... 0 19 o 20
Butter, bakers', tub ..................0 15 0 16
Eggs, new laid, dozen .... 0 16
Turkeys, per lb ............................ 0 13
G< esc, per !b ....................................0 OS%
Ducks, per pair .......................... 0 75
Chickens, per pair ..................... O 45
Hr-ney, per lb ........................   0 08
Honey (sections), each .... 0 12%

89 ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONB MAIN 316

72 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO

103% 102% ..." 103
133 130 132% 132
146% H6 147 145% -no.

... 114% ... 114%

w 108% 
3% 4% 3% 4%

Sales to noon, 217,100; total sales, 424 -

246246
London; Stocks.

Corre

118
25

96% 95% 97 Medland & Jones75
TeL M.4803.Established 189009

W. F. DEVEB & COEstablished 1880. M
Hides and Wool.

Prices revised daily by E. r. Carter, 88 
East Front-street, wholesale dealer in 
Hides. Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low, etc.
Hides, No.l eteers.Inspected.80 08 to $0 08% 
Hides, No.2 steers.inspected 0 07 .) 07%
Hides, No. 1, inspected ... 0 07% 0 08
Hides, No. 2. inspected ... 0 06% 0 07
Calfskins, No. 1. selected . 0 10
Calfskins, No. 2. selected 0 08 
Dcar^rTs (dairies), each
Sheepskins .............
Wool fleece...........

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

Packers <A), pr.
do. (K) ............

IS mi. Steel com
do. pref............
«in. 1 Kinds ...

Horn, foal com.
N. S. Steel com 
do. bonds . ..

Lake Sup. com. 
fan. Sait ....
War Eagle .!..
Republic ....
Payne Mining .
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ..............
North 
Crow's
P.rirtieti Canadian ...
Can. Landed .............
Canada Per....................
Can. S. & L. .............
Cent"n 1 Can. Loan.
Dominion S. A L.
Ham. Provident. ...
Huron Ac Erie............

do., new ...............
Landed B. A L..........
London & Pan.............
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mortgage..

do.. 10 per ct. pd.
Ontario L. & D.
London Ix>an 
People’s Loan .
Real Estate . -.................... - • - - t Hto.-k Tall
Toronto S. &. I................... 129% ... '-9% Ttranfion
Cablo. coup, bond» : l an (;

Morning Hailo» : Comiwrop. 116 at 16R. 56, f:i,|hnn iMo 
at 1177%. 5 ait 166'%. 75 at 16S, 110 at 16S'.,; i Cariboo Hyd. 
Hamilton, 8 at 234; Traders', 5 at 140; N. | California . ..

102 99 102
109 98 HXI
55% 64% 57%

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write tor our Daily Market Latter. 217Mall Eullding, Toronto Téléphona 1087-67% 863* 87%

126 12612 127 
112 m% ns
111 110% ill

6% ...

AMoney to loan at lowest rares 24 BUCHANAN
BOND» & JONES,121

13 STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents 

T.i 124.x 27 Jordan 8t., Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, UhleiWa» 
Montieal and Toronto Exchanges M 
stock* bought and upld on commiaaion. 240

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bond'-.-/Sr,,dfor lisfc

.. 0 65
1 90 
9 17 
0 09% 

0 05% 0 06%

.. 0 SO 

.. 0 16
Wooy, unwashed ....................... 0 08%
Tallow, rendered H. O’HAFIA & CO.: ü :::

70 72 *70
btk pr

123% 120% 
... 119

Star .........
Nest foal

12
30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246350 300

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres today*
Cadi. May. Jnlr. S-mt.

................  S1% 78% 76%
...............  77% 72% 71%
.. 76% 79% 75%

77% 76% . . ..

UN 107 
123% 121 

119 STOCKS AND GRAIN.159 150 New York 
fhlcago .,
Tdledo ...
Duluth, No. 1 N. 75%

American railroad Parcels No. 170 ”0
120% 121

Wc execut: orders in ail stocks listed on t'.ie New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Ch cago grain. We have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in a 
position to give the best service. Information cheerfully fur
nished on application.

1611 1611

... 126
161% 106% 

70

120

TRANS-CANADA RAILWAY New York Grain anci Produce.
New York, March 4.—Flour—Rw4pt». 26,-

Flour

190%
70

187 barrel»; eaJea. 4100 packages, 
(snnftmied quiet, hilt was firmly held. Burk- 
wbent flour wtendy. Rye floor, quiet- WhHat 
—RecHpfcs. 33.250 bushels: eaJes. 860.000 
bushclN; wheat, epened easy, hut »* 
timed firmer: May. 81%'» to 81%c; Jt X- 
78 5-lfV to 781/,-. It.ro. dnll: state. Wc to 
62c, C.i.f., Mew York : N"-2 weriorn^f» . r; 
ob„ aflomt. Com-'Roorirt». ll./^nuin

6SShortest—Ocean to Ocean.
A Canadian Line. 
l"or Canadian People. 
Through Canadian Territory. 

1 o Canadian Ports.

121 121
120 114% 12» 114%

Cor. King and Yenge Sts. Mienes M. 3613-3614 
Branch—66 Queen St. West. Phwe M. 4365

Corresponde6TB : Joseph Cowan fc Co., it and 41 Broadway,
Members N.Y. Ceaeelidate* Stock Bxckancs.

mcmillan & maguire6 72 lc. .* : GRAIN AND PRODUCE.,V
V* 2%

14 ... n Flour—Ogi’vip's Hungarian. $4.50; Ogil
vie"* Ulenorn Patent, $4.20; Ogilvle’s Royal 

.. Lakers', $4.10, ear Ic*U, bags Included, de-

ir.
5 75 10.Contiiwoed on Pssre
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MARCH 5 1903 9THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING

McIntyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
New Yprlt Stock Bxchanire. 
New York Produce Kxchanre, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Man

21 MELINDA STS
Branch Office : Board of Trad< 

Building Rotunda.

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members ef the Toreato Stock Exebenge

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.

_ISSUE
TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OE CREAIT.
Transact a General Financial Buiineee.

I8 KINS STREET EAST. TORONTO
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Diocesan meeting, to be held in To- 
The secretary and 

treasurer both brought in. very en
couraging reports, showing n decided 
increase in the work done and the 
money made over previous years.

Goes to Xew York.
Miss Lottie Hdttop of Kinsale, Ont, 

formerly chief nurse in Winnipeg Cfty 
Hospital, left yesterday for New York, 
where she will take a nine months' post 
graduate course at the Polyclinic Hos
pital. She is an Ontario girl who hos 
succeeded admirably, as she deserved.

Continued From Page l>.
Directors : H. H. Fudger, A. E. Ames, J W. Flavelle. | March Svia; sate*, U0,(X<i hu.s'bcls; opened wi»y, hut 

rained; May, 5't%<j t« S U-10v. Uat»—Ite- 
c-i-lpU, lud.üuh Uue'hels; fairly active and 
tlt-ady. Sugar, raw, rtrm; fair refining. 
GV; centrifugal, t«i teat, :j;hc; molaascs 
Bt'gar. 3c; letined, Steady. Coffee, steady; 
Nu. T Ufa, 5%c. clad, quiet. Wool, quid.

ronto In April.Temperance Party May Seek Local 
Option for Toronto 

Junction.

The Approach of 3pr*ng,i

i. Seasonable Bargains Offered at This Store To-Morrow.r iiops, quiet.A few aThe changing season emphasizes the new needs < 
called forth thereby, Look carefully through the list 1 
of bargain offerings for to-morrow. Check off those ; 
items which apply specially to you. Everyone of them ; 
represents a saving. Every one of them bespeaks the < 
good fortune, the good management or the good will of! 
this store towards its customers. You are invited to ! 
share in the results of beginning promptly at 8 o'clock 1 ' 
and continuing till

! Chicago Markets.
J. G. Beaty (Mciutyrc & Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, report* tbe following rluv- 
luutious on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day-
Woes*— Open. Hign.

May .......... . 77% 77%
July .

Corn—
1 ?‘iyJuly 
Oats—

May...
July .,

Pork-
May.................... 18 15 18 AO 18 U) 18 30
July ................ 17 62 17 77 17 Af 17 77

Lard-
May .........  9 00 0 07 1)90 9 97
July .......... 9 75 9 82 9 75 9 82

Bibs—
May .
July .............. 9 82-

WESTON ALTERS LIGHTING RATESl Tempters j
/Biwiwvwwvwwj
t Here are a few items i 
J in the fur line to tempt 5 
t you as bargains. These i

\
e Low. Close. 

77'4 77',
.. 78-i 73% 73-1» 73%
... 47 47% 47 47%
... 4> i-l Va Jo 4.7%
.. 37'/, 37% 37% 37',
.. 3.'% X'-% iSMii 33%

I'uneral of I-ate J. I. Kerr, V. 9.,— 
Newe Gathered From Different 

Section» of the County, IF WORCESTER SECURES REGATTA

;
Toronto Junction, March 3.—A pub

lic meeting in the Interest of temper- ] 
anoe will be held In the Baptist

of Toronto and Tltnaare all the better in 
view of the bump up
wards in the English 
market lately, which 
bump will come 
way very shortly.

A «ronnnts
Will Have a Chawce to Compete.

-
1. . . . rr%u ~ I Worcester, Mass., March 4.—WorcesterChurch to morrow night. Tty, quee-, makc a 8trong hll, for the regatta of 

lion of asking the Town Council to 
submit a local option bylaw to the

5.30, Our Closing Hour.I our / the National Association of Amateur Oars
men. and tbe Executive Committee of the 
Like Quinslgamond Associât Ion to-day an-

t
;people will be considered.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Train- ! nounced its intention of sending represen- 
hold their annual! ta live» to tbe meeting of the N.A.A.O.A. at 

New York prepared to outbid Philadelphia 
for the championships. Enough money 
has already been pledged here to duplicate 

At the Liberal Club meeting on Sat- jaS£ year's success, and the local commlt- 
urday night, Arch. Campbell, M. P., ^ue bas assurances from many clubs that 
T. C. Robinette and others will give they will support Worcester's claims. If

successful in securing the regatta it will 
be held about Aug. 15, in time to allow 
individuals and crews to return from the 
English Henley. This would give Cham
pion Titus aud the Argonauts of Toronto 
an opportunity to compete here.

. r

\ Alaska Sable / 
{ Muffs,
, regular $12.00, for /
\ $7.50. -

J Alaska Sable Ruffs, \ 
t were $7.50, for /

$4.50.

9 80 9 87 U 80 9 87
9 05 V 57 9 U3 bargains in £lothing.men have decided to 

ball and supper in James' Hall on 
Easter Monday.

t Chicago Gossip.
McIntyre A- Marshall wired the following 

to J. G. Beaty, 21 Mcllnui-street, this even
ing:

Wheat Except on March, unchanged in 
Liverpool and \</l up. ixmdotf futur s 
tksed 'pi off. Buyers indifferent for wheat 
on passage; feeding rather easier. Paris 
wheat, 15 louer; flour 25 lower. Berlin, 
steady. Weather west highly favorable; 
light rain; no cold lii sight, Car famine 
letting up. Trading light in all markets. 
Interior receipts, 431,0U0. against 407,000; 
shipUMNi-ts, 209,000. Export sates, w^e.

< orn Market easier, as short interest is 
reduced; stHI sonve buying on fears of 
i*;anlpulatlvn. ('abl<«. '/id to %<I .ower in 
Liverpool. Warm weather sh<mhi depress : 
corn. Interior receipts 774,».K)0 busrhvls, 
against 311,000: shipments, 4.'«>,000 bushel* 
Exports, sales 24,000. Laite in session mar 
kel eased off.

Oats Quieter and futures triiTe lower; 
movement adequate.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, March 4,—Butter, steady; re

ceipts, 5025; prices, unchanged. (Juresc, 
firm.; receipts, 581; state, lull cream, small 
fall made, colored fancy. ll%c; do., white 
fancy, 14\jgni do., colored choice. 14'/4c to 
14*£c; do., white choice, 14< to 14%,c, do., 
g<<kl !<• prim-*, 13%c t<> 13%c; do., large 
fall made, colored faut-}', li'4c ;o 14Vjc: <lo., 
■wh.te* fancy, 14c to 14'4c; do., large white 
choice, 13%c to 14* ; light skims, fall made, 
choiije, 12%c to 12%c.

Eggs- Firm; receipts, 7079; refrigerator, 
8c to 14v.

m$12 Ovepcoats. $4 95; Odd Coats, $1.98;
Boys’ $4.60 Suits, $2.69.

75 only Men’s Overcoats, an odd lot con
sisting of spring and winter weights, in whip
cords, cheviots, beavers and friezes, light fawn, 
medium and dark Oxford grey and dark navy 
blue, made in three-quarter box back and 
Chesterfield style, lined with good Italian 
cloth, thoroughly tailored and perfect fitting, > 
sizes 36-4-1, regular 6 50, 7.50, 8.00, / np 
10.00 and 12.00, Friday....................... 4.dU

200 only Men’s Odd Sacque Coats, made 
from fine English and Canadian tweeds, in 
light and dark shades of grey and brown and 
neat grey and black, chocks and stripe effects, 
also a few blue and black serges, made in 
single-breasted style, good linings and trim
mings and well tailored, sizes 35-42, odd 
from 6.00, 7.00, 8.00 and 10.00 Suits,
Friday....................................................

iïâ

%f addresses.
V "1

/ / 
jj Electric Seal and Blue / 
j and Black Opossum \ 
* Caperi nee, regular $18, /
t to-morrow for ‘

Weston,
The Village Council has decided to 

charge a uniform rate of 32 cents a
month for lti candle-power electric Barrow Wanted Brain,
lights, and 16 cents for 8-cajidle-power ^ Barrow, the Detroit manager, who 
lights. Heretofore, the rate has been hud been ti-yiug to laud Brain, was dis- 
30 cents per 10-cand,e-power light, 'secured*Ï& &
with a sliding scale of prices for thejtroit Free Press s.iys:

, „ , , “Manager Ed Barrow, whose dreams and
number of lights in use. Where a waking thoughts arc principally concerned 
person had a great number of lights, with third base* the difficulty of piaviug 
, , . . it, aud the greater difficulty of finding a

there is now a tendency to cut several m;in who is available for its playing in 
of them off, and use just what is ab- this city, suffered a severe sbr*-k yesterday

when he discovered that Have Brain of 
baa Buffalo had been traded to St. Louis. Brain

f i
$12.00. ! 11

Children’s Grey Lamb / 
Caperines, $13, for $3. /

1 ’
8I THE . .

W. & D. Dineen Co. / \Limited,
Cor. Yonge & Temperance 

Streets, Toronto.

The CouncilEOlutely needed, 
several applications in from P«™on. ™
wanting a few lights. Ill every case, of very likely propositions for his man. 
.. nrHopimr lights htn nav These came fo naught, because, while DC-
for hToxvn wiring8and fixtures. , ^ Sum'mîî

The funeral of the late J. I. rv^i*1.; ir.ight use to round out his team wttu, 
V. S., of Toronto Junction, took place while St. Louis was not only prepared to 
yesterday to Riverside Cemetery, and beat Detroit's money offers, but to give a 
was largoly attended. Dr. Kerr was «..-ml thlnl basemen and some youngsters 
horn in this vklnity. and received his 111 a,wl,l0D- 
education in the Wpston schrjols. ! ......

The/young people of the village will hatlonal League Meeting,
give a dunce in Odd Fellows' Hall on Nov York. Mulch 4.—The spring ineellng 
Fliday evening. On March 1!). 'ho or 11m- X-itlonal League will he held to-duv ' ' , • .. iL.1, at tho Hotel Mctoi-fn. it is expected t-batOdd Follows will give thfii annual 1hft f,,afuvo ^ to-dny's mooting will ho the 
at home. farewell -address of Col. Rogers of Phil.t-

Mr. Williamson, auditor of aocminta dolphia to his <*oH<*aguo«. The colonel has 
for the Provincial Auditor, is auditing been in baseball since 188,'?. when ho and A. 
the books of H. Wardlaw, treasurer of J. Reach organized the Phlladelpbda League

Al 1.98
* 79 Boys’ 3-piece Suits, consisting of good 

strong Canadian tweeds, in assorted patterns, 
brown, fawn, grey and black and olive mixtu»* 
in broken plaids and checks, single-brea' 
style, with good Italian cloth linings tomaten, 
strongly sewn and well finished, sizes 
27-33, reg. 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50, Friday

IINOT UNANIMOUS APPROVAL.
MHMCV 11 you want to borrow
IVIUIIL.Y money on household goods Liverpool Grain and Produce.ITIVIlkl piano, gw he* and ,.:v, rpnol, Msn-h 4. -Wheat. ,p>t. qui,4;

TM ynmTnysmount ^,. 2 red weetern winter 6s Vysd; No. 1
fl from $10 up same day as you '-ortAieni Kpilng, (is No. 1 California,

■ U apply for ft. Money can he llfl- futnrw, quiet; March, os 4d: May.
paid in full at any time, or in t«s 2tk<l: July, (is l%d. Coro- Sp:tt, Arn.-ii* 
six or twelve monthly pav- can mixed, new. steady, 4s *WA; Americau 
mentsto suit borrower. Wo mixed, old. n/> t4<wk: futures, quiet; March, 
have an entirely new plan of 4n (i'îkd; May, 4s 4^d.
lending. Call and get our Bacon, Cumberland cot, strong, 51s •id: 
terms. Phone—Main 4233. long clear middles, light, firm, *>ls; long 

ebar middles, heavy, strong, 51s (id. Jvaril, 
prime western, i.n tierces, firm, 40s 6d; 
Ame-rknn refined. In palls, firm, 50s. Tur

ItetlrlnR Speaker of I . S. House 
Treated Wifhont Courteey,

Washington, March 4.—The tifty- 
eeventh congress expired at noon to-

2.49
20C Suspenders for QÇ#day by limitation, 

the closing scenes
thre at the end of every congress; Weeton th(. The object of the meeting to rta, w.a ta
■but there has not been in many years J. Pcaren will take f wrge « m prppare for the opeiling of the playing sea
such a demonstration in the house as YVesten Post office to-day. 111 son.
occurred to day owing to the fact that specter will he out to make the trans-

fer The location ofJhe poatofflee has Plar for ,he 8ta„„y rap.
not ye .«en er it p . •_ - The Stanley Cup mix up has been Anally
SIX months, at least, it will remain ; flsM Mr p/p Rnss, one of the trns- 
where it is. I tees of the imp. gave the Wellingtons Vhe

option of playing with Montreal for the 
} Stanley Cup if they wished, but they do 
eldevl not "to play, and the silverware will 

ladies t-o to the winners of the Ottawu Vtr-toria

In many respects 
were similar to

Men’s Furnishings tor Bargain Day. | >
390 Boys’ Fine Suspenders, elastic web, these ,1 

Braces are made from ends of webs, not enough to < r 
make a pair of men’s Braces, fine quality, solid <, 
woven ends, wire buckles, this lot is a clearing of 4, 
a large manufacturer of all the short ends, there is a " > 
large variety of patterns and colors, would sell in , » 
the regular way at 15c and 20c, on sale Friday, Q , >
to clear at, per pair.................................... .. ,v <*

Yonge St, Window. <,
290 Men’s Fine Fancy Flannelette NightRobes, * > 

made ftom good quality material, pink and blue , > 
stripes, collar attached, large bodies, extra length, , ‘ 
well made and finished, sizes 14 to 17, regular price < ‘ 
50c and 60c, on sale Fridaj- morning while QQ
they last at, each......................................................... U 9 < ;

360 Boys’ All-wool Sweaters, 6ne elastic rib , > 
kmit bodies, with fine rib cpITs, collar and skirt, < ’ 

well made and finished, high rofi coHar, made in navy and cardinal, some with < ’ 
striped collar, sizes to tit boys 4 to 12 years, regular price 50c, on sale - QQ 1 ,
Friday....................................................................................................................................  ,09 ' [

300 Men’s White Unlaundried Shirts, made from fine even thread cotton, , 1 
open back, reinforced and continuous^,facings, large bodies, perfect fit- QQ i 1 
ting, sizes 14 to 18, regular price 50c, on sale Friday to cltxr at...............  ,29 /

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.'

Room 3O.Lawlor Building. BKlngStW pentine spirits, Arm. 43s Ad.

‘h
*

Speaker Henderson was retiring not 
only as presiding officer, but from the 
house as a member.

The bitter partisan feeling that has 
sprung tip in the House of Represen
tatives during the past week reached Bpacondale.
a pitch which prevented the Speak-r 0n Mnnday night the young
receiving the unanimous approval of 0f ^tiP Wychwood Literary Society gave matches. If Wellingtons had agreed tn play 
tho house when the usual resolution a program of pretty tableaux, In eos- and Montreal» had defaulted the cup would 
of thanks and courtesy was offered, fumes representing all countries of the have gone to Toronto. Montreal was wllt- 
More than this, tho résolution had to wor|r! in history and fine arts. % ,h°em 1L"n,V
enmo from the Republican side; and R. B. Cochrane will have charge of They would have l'-en 'compelledVo turn 
while this has occurred before, It is the Presbyterian Mission during the the‘Rip over to tbe C.A.H.L. champions, 
not the usual custom, j coming summer. A subscription list is Tiw» derfs'on nf the Wellingtons settled mat-

The usual resolution of thanks to ! being circulated in the city to raise tens, and the Montreal Club will not he
pm tempore President Freye was | funds for a new church at the corner a«sked to play again this seosoé. The Rat
unanimously adopted in the Senate, .of St- Clair-avenue and Vaughan- Rfrtage ehallengers will play with cither 

Two years ago, when the fifty-sixth road. | Vie, or Ottawa» during next week! -
congress expired, it was remarkable | 
not only for the second Inauguration | East Toronto Citizen Trophy for Van Kleek HIM

William McKinley, but also for the ... x. * Ottawa, March 4.—The sporting event of
f .nt that Senator Carte* of Montana Building operations have now com-| the season here was the matdh kto-night
fact that b n, ^ ‘ ‘ Rj)1 . • menced in earnest. Messrs. McMillan i between Renfrew ond Vankleek Hill for the
talked the. Rixcr and Haroor ti u and Castain have four new residences - championship of the Ottawa Valley, which death, which «çcupled the time of the I Hawkn,8 aïso haa two i carrlrâ with It The Citizen Trophy. There
Fenate up to within a few minutes of “Z/ "ay i ±iawKins also has two I werc over Hpp.-iator,, ,u ,he railroads
the end. To-day Senator Mason, , at, tlle c?r2?r °l ,±i1al8®;rn “rd hnxdng lmnight lti big excursions. The Van-
whose term expired at noon, also talk- tiueen-streets and Frederick Mother- | kka-k Hill boys won out by a score of 7
.7 „nirrnortant bill to death huf Bl11 two un Main-street. ' to 2. The playing was not rough, hut w.-s
“ l" h. lectured Seu- , JWg- “gSSl""».'» 1 "2jSÎ ÆTSSuTÆS

ner, and also made a final plea for the Sede of No. 1 division.
freedom of the Filipinos. ! hel^ l3St A meellug of the Toronto P'ooih.ill dub

An all of tho important supply hills 1 isut at the Council Chamber to re- hold on Friday night, March u. »t
bad passed before the two houses ce‘ve the Eugineer's report, in respect the homo of George Ashley. 6 North Mark-

eaeuuu this morning no legisla- of the water mains laid on that portion ham-street. All members are urgently re-
Eion was necessary and none was :,t-;of the town newly annexed. As no ap- Attested to attend,
tempted The bills which had passed peals had been entered, the report was 
end reached the stage of enrolment confirmed. Those present were: Mayor 

■ill signed by President Roose- Dr. Walters, Councillors John Rich
ardson, ti. Oakley, A. McMillan and 
Arthur Johnson.

V

CATTLE MARKETS.Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Cable» for Sheep Firm — Buffalo 

Cable Heceipl» Light.Drink Diitilled Water. It is free from the 
germe and microbes that abound in city water.

t GALLONS, 40a DELIVERED New York, March 4.—«Beere*—Receipts, 
1 ■ M**! onAklirt OLAm:Ai. steady t<> strong; stf^Ts, $4 80 toJe Je RlGLflllgllliHf VlieililSt oxen and stags, $4 to $4.50; hulls

$3.25 to $4.85; cows, ro $4.lo. Exports 
*• to-day, 57(K) quarter» boef. Calvtw R» 

c-eipts, 1540; (-notice stock firm to (dhu/lo 
higher; ethers, steady to lower; veals, $4.50 
to $9; extra, $9.210; little calves. $3 to $4. 

a Slurp and Lambs- - Receipt?-, 5878; sheep. 
9 firm; good lamfxs, strong; medium grades, 

slow; common to fa:'r sheep, $4 to $5.50; 
lambs, $0.30 to $7.15; no strictly prime on 
sale.

Hogs—Receipts, 4653, firm; state hogs, 
$7.40 to $7.45.

maX-h
210 Wf?

( hSuckling &0o
CONTINUATION OF OUR

Sale to the Trade, To-day (Thursday)
commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. Hosiery,
Skirts, Wrappers, Blouses, Whltewear, Bal- East Buffalo Live StockmÈ$mmïê.
Toronto.

Liberal terms.
Hats and £aps priday

Hogs—'Receipts, 3100 head: active, 10c to 
15c higher, on heavy and Y'orkcrs; others, 
dull: heavy, $7JEjO to $7.70; mixed. $7.40 
to $7.50; Yorkers. $7.10 to $7.20; few rn 
$7.25: pigs, $6.70 to $6.80; rougiis, $6.40 to

_____ _ $6.75; Kings. $5.50 to $6.
,, , _ _ .. , Sheep and Laiubs—-Receipts. 0400 heiad;Wvytllue «id Boxing Preliminary Mva(ly. loJI lamb,,. <7.m to $7.20; cull» to 

—Final» on Friday. good, $4.50 to *7; best western iambs, $6.75
ip $6.90; yearlings $5,50 to $6.25: ewe*. 

Hamilton, March 4.—The athletes of the I $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, top mixed. $5.50 J.o 
city opened their second tournament of this $5.75; culls to good. $2.75 to $5.40. 
season lu the Star Theatre to-night. The ———

Tenpin Leaerne Game* results of the wrestling contests were : 105-
The games K.-hcduHbl fr.r tonight In the lb--Myrvs beat Sheridan .aud Hickey won! Chicago,

Toronto Bowling League are as follows: iP3,r°®lfv .. n | «KM steady to Ilk
I Independent» at Hlghlauder» Ureuaillers llo-l-b. McDonald threw Chapman. steers, $5.15 to $5.to,

at Sunshine, Q. f>. ‘ It Bicycle Club at 135-lb.—Cryeier beat Foster and Temple . $4.W; Htockers and fe
Mrs. Allan Taylor is suffering from ! Liednkranz A. Ucderkranz B at <>.O.R». drfeudted Jj$ Bell. cows, $1.40 to $4.60; he4fon=xi

a severe attack of la crinne I Assurance at Indians, Munsons at Toronto Boxing—10G-lb.---Iullerton defaulted to : canners, $1.50 to $2.60; bulls,astvwj dudes oi id grippe. ! Rowing Club. Billy Woccte aud Point beat Woods. calves. $3.50 to $6.70; Texas fc
0 . v\ ait on of Parry------------------------------- 125-lb -Twin ham given decision over $3.50 to $4.25.

, r, . Sound is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Fred- To G M. Harding. Sndth. whp quit. I Hog»-Receipts to-day, 25.000: to-morrow,
Forest, March 4.—The Pons of Scot- enck Mothcrsill- T nnf1rill M _1vu-lb. lloa<h won from J. Woods and 30, <JOO; left over. 3000; open slow: 5c tower;

land Hall was burned at Aberarder last ; Farmers and others driving on the ; T , n ’ * ‘ n R«>'defeated HarrlFon. close steady; mixed and butchers’, $6.95 to I
nitrhf cause of fire unknown- The Kingston-road are complaining of the 1 „ 7? S . reception to U M. rue-nf^-ar Itetweco »«im* from companies $7.30: good to tibolee, heavy, #lf.:t7 to *7.32^; |
- nwnprt hv D N Sinclair careles-nes* ,,r some nf the t.imnt.ra Harding at the roomu in the Masonic la luth Regiment—Bugle iiontl imlled h t ». rough, heavy. $7 to $7.35; light, $«.«> tobuilding was owned by D- A. binct.iir carelMbness of some of the teamsters Temp|p U)is evening, which was largo- I» ' ». defaulted to V and ti Co. heat ('. fti.n»: bulk »f sales. $7 to $7.30.
of barnia- | who have been engaged drawing lee to lv attended bv members of the craft Bll|.v ''urcoll was tbe referee ami Harry Sheep und Lain#»--Receipts. 21.0000: riteep

the Halfway House. Large blocks that , their families in the eitv as well Maxcy the timekeeper. The events were all steady» lambs. 15c to 25e lower; good to
have fallen off are left, whether in the a« hv . lame number of Masons from h,,tlr ''outested. The Anal liouts will be choice wethers. $5 to $0.75; fair to choice,London, March 4.—James Harris. 25 centre or on the side of the road. One 1 outside 8 1 lrom held Friday night. mixed, $4 to $4.75; native lambs, $4.»0 to

years of age. an employe at the G- T. j large piece was in the centre of the '     * $7.15.
R. car shops, met with a serious acci- street railway track and had to be re- ! 
dent this morning. He was boring a moved by the motorman and conductor, 
hole in a board with an auger oper
ated by steam, when he fell toward ; Ellesmere,
against tho auger, which entered the] The annual meeting of E.Y.P-A was 
abdominal wall of his intestinee. cans- held at Ward's Hotel,O Sullivan Corners, 
ing a most painful Injury, which may on Monday, March 2, when the assoeia- 
result in blood poisoning. He was tlon was found to be in a very flour- 
taken to the hospital. i.shing condition, a good balance being

on hand after all expenses were paid.
The members were all returned to 
office. Great satisfaction wag express
ed at the judgment given at the last

10 dozen Children's Wool 
Toques, In assorted colors, good 
full length, regular price 
23c and 35c, Friday ...

100 Children's Tam o’Shanters, 
In soft and wire crown style, 
assorted In navy blue and fancy 
colors, regular price up 
to 35c, Friday .....................

70 only Men's and Boys' Fur 
Caps, wedge and drlVfer shape, 
fh astrachan, beaver and Ger
man otter, regular price i QC
up to $6, Friday............ I.vu

8 only Men's Fur Coats, In 
Russian calfskin and Austral
ian wombat, deep collars, best 
linings, reg. price $20,
Friday.....................

TOURNAMENT AT liAVIILTON.
: ...9Toronto Football Meeting:.

•19 14.98t hicaso Live Stock.
March 4.—Cattle—Receipts, 20.- 

lower; good to prlnm j 
’Snpor to medium, $5.50 

$2.50 to $4.75: 
^ *2.25 to $4.75;

$4vg5; 
vers,

Half-Priced !;
Men’s Fine Esglish-made Black and Colored Cashmere Half Hose, also ' ' 

extra hne plain Black Cotton Half Hose, Hermsdorf dye, medium weights, « , 
eeam.less and fashioned feefc’ doul>le toes and heels» regular ‘20c and ‘25c, I #$ ! >
special, Friday, per pair...................... ....................... .............................................. .... | y %

velt, who, with members of his cabi
net, occupied the Prosident’s room in 
the Senate wing of the Capitol.

Mrs. FrederickFIRE AT FOREST.

Tinware and Hard
ware.

Furniture for Friday.
45 Parlor Rocking Chairs, In 

solid quarter-cut oak, golden 
finish and birch mahogany fin
ish, polished, assorted patterns. 
With shaped! wood and solid 
leather cobbler shaped seats, 
regular price up to »4,
Friday ..............................

20 Couches, all-over upholster
ed In fancy figured velour cov
erings, assorted patterns, plain 
tops, spring seat, fringed all 
around, regular price C OQ 
$7.50, Friday .......................V* vv

8 only Sideboards, solid oak, 
golden finish, swell shaped top 
and drawer front, one drawer 
lined, heavy hand carvings, 10 
x28 Inch bevel plate mirror, 
regular price $22.50, 1C CC 
Friday ............................. ..'u uu

Redroom Suites, hardwood, 
golden oak finish, three-drawer 
bureau, upright, bevel plate mir
ror, large washstand, double 
bedstead with spring and mixed 
matbress, one pair pillows, one 
rocking chair, one straight chair 
and one table, ten pieces, com
plete. regtular price 
$2250, Friday ..........

:

Anil He liny Die. 36 Razors and Strops, Shef
field /steel razor, ground and 
polished blade, black rubber 
handle, double swing horsehlde 
strop, prepared canvas back, 
nickel plated swivel, value 
$1, Fflday ...................

OLD AGE PENSIONS.Thl* Wilier Hard' to Freeze
Dawson City, March 4.—The water 

from tho gusher is hard to freeze. The 
theory is that it is saturated with 
mineral salts.

Britlwh Cattle Market*.
London, Mem* 4.—Live cat tit*, «teady at 

12c to 13c per II» for American steers, 
I drosged weight; Canadian steers. 11%o to 

VA/jC per Ih : refrigerator beef. 9'£c to 10c 
0f per lb.; sheep, 14%c to l*H4e per lb., dressed 

weight.

Itodget ef French Minister of Fi
nance Provide* for Them. 243.49[

Tracing Wheels, blued steel 
wheel sharp points,Paris March 4.—The Chamber

assorted 
styles, folding and straight pat
terns, regular 8c and 10c,
Friday .................................

Deputies, continuing the debate on the 
budget of the Minister of Finance, 
adopted to-night an appropriation of 
$200,(MX) a year for increasing the old Rat Portage Will Play Victorina or 
age pensions paid by the mining com
panies to their miners and employes. ' T1,c hockey season is faut drawing to a 
It is expected that to-day's approprl-

Blood Was Poisoned. PASSING OF THE HOCKEY SEASON. •5To Amnlvamafp In Ion*.
Cincinnati, March 4. Tho j>hi.n to 

fomat.o tho Corctnukcrs»* Intoi-mi lon.il Un
ion with the Iron Mou 1 dors* Union of 
North America, rivommond- d by tho Coro-! match. This association has the repu- 
makors’ Con vent inn last fall in Cincinnati. 1 tation of holding the best match of 
has been ratified by a referendum v»t • In the season- The following officers are
several w4im to c Ifî Itlü*'^ charge: Honorary president. William 
ôî fiSWurions. iMifiiken; president, W. H Patterson;

| first vice-president, George M. Third; 
i second; vice-president, T. A. Patter-

4_Isaac son: directors, Alfred Steers, George
Provincial Scott, F. Wclr, George Little, A. Grin-

Body Brushes or Horse Brush
es, grey fibre brush, strap on 
back, regular prices 35c 
and 50c, Friday..............

Dairy Thermometers,will float 
correct kind tor dairy 
use, reg. 10c, Friday ..,

Rettnned Jelly Moulds, Turk's 
head shape, 
regular 17c, 
day.................

A Happy Cure After Ise of Three 
Bottles of

Ottawa for Stanley Cup.
.25 " »1clone, aud If the weetiber Ib fat omble for

.-as-.-iss ST, st-fi
of the Socialist program, and is avow- Junior chonehionsbip will be played nt Port 
cdly the first step in the direction of Hope on Friday night between Marihuros I 
providing old age pensions for all the H. ami the Frontenac Beech groves uf !

Kingston.
In the Intermediate series, three tram* ! 

TV4RII i\T pfni rnv^i’iR ir v i 1 ^niuin. 1'iie Marl boros v\-on their rounil WAKHAKT b OR COASP1RAC4. | hy default «,/ the Belleville aud arc
fii.ohzwT- t|n, u '—" . , , II» tbe finals, and will play the winners ofrnîo p flp? 4-—VAanan^Is f<«r the ar- the Barrie Paris series, who play on Friday 

rest °f I J Boulanger, manager for C. 1». ,md Monday mights.
and all-imnnrt ml WOOfl ^ pulÇ menAantw, Tbe finals In the (julnfe League t.etweenTho h]nn.apd an import-, and L. F trois, on a charge ot conspiracy, Napanee and Ilctuu will be pulled off on 

♦ i u if f b d as U courses ! have been brought to »Ial Belc. i Tuesday night at Belleville.
through the body must bear nourish- ----------------- ----- ! 'Hie Intercollege League'sJlrst season was
ment and life or poisons and death. rOIR PERSONS KILLED. , successful, some fast .hookey being itie cr

in the1 .spring season thousands , --------- » ! der, all games being closely contested. The
JacksonviMe, Fla., March, 4.—A had wreck contests for the Wdtou Trophy were inter- 

iB reported on the Seaboard Railroad. At. «sting, and as a result the trophy i/» held 
least four persons -.were killed and many l,.v Kt.-^eorges, who will finish their 
wire injured. j season by playing two games at tbe Soo.

.5
i1 i good useful size, 

Fri-
Died in Winnipeg,

March 10Winnipeg. Man.,
Davidson, father of 
Treasurer. Hon. John A. Davidson.'lied rod, M. Sullivan, Archibald Coulson, :

He was about 74 years' Robert French, Thomas Hood, W. I.ov- 
Hc came to fanaxla in 1K71 less, D. Beldam, George Empringham; ;

the
working classes. Sheet Music Bargain

Regular from 10c to 23c a 
copy, Friday, special, three 
lor .................................................

Flower Song, Simple Confes
sion, Valse Bleue, The Palms 
(song), Mississippi Bubble, Over 
the Waves, Palms (Instrument
al), Just Like Daddy, Alexandra 
Three Step, Stephanie, Gavotte, 
Invitation to the Dance, Under 
Mie Double Eagle, Go 'Way 
Rack and Sit Down, Cornna- 
tlon March and Colonial Wel
come Waltzes.

this morning, 
of age. _ Health is that natural state of the
from Iowa, and setiled at Gladstone, secretary-treasurer, William Doherty. | whole body in which the entire 
T here he enjoyed the , onfidenee and This association intend holding their system is so perfectly regulated that 
esteem of a large circle of friends. annual plowing match on Oct- 20, when I it can, without undue effort nerfnnn

a good list of prizes will be given for its aim0st numberless 
competition. a nt duties.

nervous .10
17-50Model of a Soldier.

Brantford, Mhrrh 4.—A model of a1 
South African soldier has arrived Tie re i 
from New York. The model repre-
senls a Canadian v olunteer in uni- meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary of Lround us suffer fr„m ,

Un.'^motr1ht Srt£bM„he« the tonmvi j

president: Mrs, W. Wilson, secretary - ftl f,om ™‘l”. P'mples. blackheads, Boston, Mass.. March 4.—The Globe wants Nen\ crk. March t.-lrank A, Muns.-r, a 
Mrs John Wilkinson treasurer- Mrs' eczema, salt rheum, erysipelas or Itch. tu kni>w 11 'hm- Is a Klondike here , n mir publisher, was arrested yeeterday after- William Robinson Do^t see^t,, ^hpn "erve force Is low, when vnu riT'- The question is agitating some by Polled,ntm McAdam rt til,, bicycle
Mrs John WilktoM,rand suffer from insomnia, lassitude or n»u- ! sources^’l-^tlgating the re- «-uad for speeding his automobile along
Mr.. Jonn u llkmson and Airs. Rolph ratei«, he assun-ed vnur hlotni HPmamie ' S°u tes ^ Labrador. ftivmrtd-e Drive at a rate exceeding elgiitwere elected delegates to the annual purifying demands j Itwo^ be strange if this-land, whose niih-s an h<mr.

P PninJÎ r*1? 11 g" , , charactertotlc: permanent realdenls nr» K«ki- Mr. Munsoy, by "his f-bnuf-
laineti .veiery Compound quickly I ra,0K' whleh iias always ln?en desirlbvl feur aiid two fa>j;ilou;ibly-dross>d women, 

hanisShes all poisons from the blood; it , ^eeerraphers, hk the Klondike region has '\'a# speeding along the drive, aud it 
supplies the proper elements for np- * one of the ireist miiuvitiag regions Nii'etJ-sixtlHitreet thé machin*» was going
rivhing the vital fluid, building tissue °u ,lCr,tlle earth, should prove to bel «t the rate of 18 tain^-s au hour, according

~ »...........'s,Kar—
A* K* Hammond, Man- Pfr,fÿ reganled with contempt except by a 1 In the West Side Court Mr. Munsey told 

sonxuie, Que., says: | rew ftr^ieelng fur merchints and geokgkts Mr gist rale Pool his m-i-hiue «■•ouJd not
I was afflicted with scrofula pores, ^tjl*esmeri, like Seen^ary BewanI am I make fhe rate of spepd alleged, and offered 

of which I had five on one leg and throe \ f hunrnrr. But to-day it has heco:ne to take .the Ma-giatrate out for a ride to
on the other. These were running " nroduH mi th-,",'1 r,f il# go1'1 pro'1’ ,h'' »**ortlon. He nlv, olTi-tv.] tosores for four vears With this r frra.Æ ,h , lls bounilary lines cause In- l„-t $US<i to $100 with the imuristrate that 
rheumatism L S. rnlr t ’,1 ha<1 j-k'a!o,fc‘r' '^0 position nf l.ah- hhn machine could uot make the rate of
Lo. ZdJ-T th 1 1 Sou,ri riot L To™ ^ 'i 7!s";r“ sMc of this comment, ! speed nil, god. The run gist rat-, however,
get ut of bed. The use of Paine's th ‘Hen Liera I with that of Alaska <--n declined to a^-copt 1'iie offer, and dlscharg-
Celery rompnund was suggested to me. THna,^î«anl,'.î^°u scienttac reaeareh thus far cd Mr. Mimacy with a warning not to 
With little faith, I commenced Its use. mations are v1r‘i ™iT”,T\i 1 ,at thp ronk fPr" violate the ordinance again.To toy great surprise. I grew better. ! Xal M», 11,6
and by tho time T had used three bot-i 
ties I was as well as ever before, and 
what I

Markham AnxiiLiary.
Markham, March 4. — The annual A Palm Bargain.

20(1 only Very Choice Kentla 
Palms, all good healthy
stock, Friday ....................

Flower Department—Fourth 
Floor.

V
;*ï8summer.

fLast Ship Given Rack.
C iracfiF. Marrih 4 - The crtiisvr

lallas arrived at Iva Gnavra 1n -!;« v {ir.ving 
th<‘ gunboat Bolivar, tho las* VonezttnPi 
varslTip in tho fxiy-p«4r>’i ,>f th-- allied 
y-v,, rs. The Pallas saluted the fort, whicJ 
replied. Bargain Day Q roceries.

Special 
Ma-racalbo
$rround. regular 19c, per
lb-, Friday . ..........................

Selected Spy Apples,per ic
peck,» Friday .......................... "lu

Finest

Blend Santos 
Coffee, whole

and Choice Bak-y Rutter. rolls 
and prints, per lb., Fri
day ................ r.............», ..

oa m0T .2015
WFinest Amalia Currants, wash

ed and cleaned, 5 lbs-,
Friday ..............................

California Kvaftoratod Apri
cots, extra brignt, 3 lbs.,
Friday..................................

25Score’s New 
Spring Overcoatings

California, Canned
white Cherries, Black < berries 
and Apricots, 3-lb. cans, reg 
35c, while they last, pet- 
tin, Friday................... •25.20W*

Bar2ains in Notion Sale-These goods consist of the most approved 
weaves and colorings and are unquestionably 
the most exclusive and choice lines tve have 
yet offered. Tailored in 1903 London and 
New York fashion, they compel the admiration 
of the most exacting. Inspection invited-

/

__________ g Where Face* Freere.
Dottiip.v Hardy, the lo<-al pitcher, left #>n ; Dawson City, March 4.—Two men, 

Hr>n ii'TtoLIito ^n,n ,ho f’Hieago Nil traveling with dog teams, on the trail 
pitching'suit of°thit nf Jho ' to Fortymile, were taught in a gale

| year. team for the coming Qf wind and both their faces were
They reached the Sixteenmfle

Dre«s Shielde, no rubber, no odor, washable
regular 25c pair, Friday pair........

3 spools 50-yd. Sewing Silk for..
Silkrochey, all shades, per ball

never expected to see 
realized, ‘the sores on my legs were 
entirely healed-’ ”

10C
10c - :

3 cards Mending Cotton for 5c; Friday, 6 for 5^ i'i™
10c Thimbles, Friday, each.............................. 3e v ' /
$ inch Best Quality Black Lisle Elastic,

regular 10c yard, Friday, yard....................
Black and VVEite Appliques, Swiss 

brand new pattern
76c Yard, Friday 38c.

New Black Silk Cord Chiffon Appliques, all 
this season, black only, regular 75c yard, Q rt 
Friday........................................................................ ,0 0

4cfrozen.
Roadhouse' in bad condition, their eyes 
being swollen and their faces being 
almost unrecognizable.R. SCORE & SON, »R. W. H. GRAHAM *-*

Nhtaw. as Pimplee, Uloera, tie. epeeial
Private Diseases, as Imootency, Sterility

6Jpet°and Smcmraof^cTsilndi^0^!^01!^'^*^^; I at ,hP N,‘"' M' V’lary Building;
the only method without pain end all &d after effect* an ,m, fe to the ground, a distance of 20 

Painmh Profuse or *up->r«ieeâ me» reet* and sustained serious injuries. îïTkJwomh 0n’ lrocorrhœa -"d all üi-; lac”m™DL, , H' fp|1 on hifi head, and wap uncnn.
ULC^urs-^u.»» 131 |cZmn"„Tnthfbral. UP- 3nd har’ C0“

of tee
King St West

Toronto 
ty of Skin

....s.-.'

?zm'ft.
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

Burberry a Famoue English Raincoat always in slock.

Hurt by n FnJI.
London. March 4.—Ernest Lewis, a 

Variooeele j young painter, while working on «6ns, regular 50c yard, Friday.a
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J. W. T. Fairwrather &Co., 
84-86 Yonge St.. 

Toronto.

13 Red Fox Scarfs, that BA 
were $10.00, for................... viOU
5 Red Fox Muffs to match, 0 CA 
that were $12.i«0, for........... OiOU

6.005 Grey Fox Scarfr, that 
were $10.00, for-..................

25 A’aska Sable Scarfs,
that were $7.50, for............. <$.$#0
15 Extra Large Alaska Sable Muffs 
to match, were $1'J.OO, 7.50for

The prices we re selling 
them at is the best ar
gument for buying them 
now—but at the same 
time there are weeks of
comfort yet this season 
to be had out of your
furs—

Scarfs
and

Muffs
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